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IT'S ALL YOURS - City Attorney Philip Ogilvie was
happy to turn the manager's chair over to Frank 011en·
dorff this week. Ogilvie has been serving as acting man-
ager as well as attorney since last December when Roger
Rehberg resigned. Ollendorff assumed the duties of his
$9,500 post Monday. He comes to Northville from High-
land Park, Illinois, where he had been assistant manager.

Methodists
To Buy

SiteNew

Harrawood
Wins Draw

Leo Harrawood, one of two
runners-up in the Novi village
council election last week, will
fill the second four-year term
which was available.

He had been tied in a 206-206
deadlock with Donald A. Fuller.
He won the 4-year term by a tie-
breaking draw.
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• . YOU CAN READ IT IN THE RECORD

Little Hope for Downs~
The mutuel clerks want a $5
per night raise retroactive to last
year with an additional $5 hike
this year and $5 more per night
next year. Carlo has offered a
$1 per night hike over the same
three-year period.

Carlo has stated that the track
cannot afford to meet the horse-
men's demand for purse money.
"We're already giving the best
purses and have been for five
years", he stated.

Meanwhile, the horsemen have
shown they mean bUsiness, too.
They stayed away from the entry
box Tuesday, normally the day

Negotiations on two fronts were
being continued right to the wire
this week, but the odds that Ncrth-
ville will open its 23rd annual
harness racing season on sched-
ule Friday night are slim.

Meetings were slated to be held
all day Wednesday with repre-
sentatives -of the Michigan Har-
ness Horsemen's Association as
well as Local 79 of the Building
Services Employees Union rep-
resenting mutuel clerks, cash-
iers and ushers.

But in both instances the sides
are far apart and little hope
exists that the gap can be closed

for Friday's 8 p.m. opening.
The horsemen are asking for a

bigger share of the track's take
for purses. For the past five
years they have received 38 per
cent. They originally asked for
46 per cent and going into Wed-
nesday's sessions had reduced
their demands to 44 per cent.

Downs' Executive Manager
John Carlo has boosted his offer
from 38 per cent to 39 1/2 per
cent. He said this wouldincrease,
the purse money by $500 nightly,
while the horsemen's request
would amount to an additional
$2,000 nightly.

that entries would have been re-
ceived for Friday night races.
The Downs is still hopeful, how-
ever, and will keep the entry box
open through Thursday.

state mediators have entered
the negotiations in both disputes.

Whether compromise can be
reached so that a partial spring
meet could be held in Northville
is uncertain.

Northville is scheduled to run
25 nights from March 25 through
April 23. A 35-night summer
meet begins June 27 and ends
August 5.

Loss of the spring meet would

Meet
be a blow to Northville's econ-
omy. Track employment stands
at about 200, while local bus-
inessmen always feel an upswing
in sales during the racing season.

The city government would
stand to lose, also. street im-
provement and sewer installation
projects plannf'd for this spring
and summer would be given a
second look by the council. Bud-
get sessions are now getting
underway and without the racing
rebates from the state the coun-
cil would have to slice nearly
$75,000 from its estimatedreve-
nues for public improvements.
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bring down teacher-pupil ratios
and to add janitorial and bus
drivers for the new school as
well as to expand the operating
budget to heat it.

It "laS pointed out that sCline
grade levels have had classroom
overloads as there was no room
space available and that fifth
grade, as an example, was oper-
ating with an average of 35 chil-
dren per class. One music and
one art teacher now are teaching
1100 elementary children. The
board has indicated it would like
to make provision for an addit-
ional art and a music teacher
for elementary level.

An increase of eight mills
over the present 10 would cost
the taxpayer an addition $8 per
thousand of state equalized as-
sessed evaluation. .

Total school tax millage, levied
against state equalized valua~on,

City Calls fOl' Bids
On Randolph, Sewer

Board Ready
To Announce
New Tax Need

Hearings scheduled tonight
(Thursday) and Monday in Novi
hold interest for Northvilleresi-
dents.

Nearby Connemara subdivision
residents will appear ata special
assessment hearing tonight for
installation of sewers. Conne-
mara is located on Taft road
south of Nine Mile abutting
Northville city limits.

Cost If the project is esti-
mated at $280,000 with $35,000
to be paid by the village of Novi.
Owners of the 155 lots in the

and two bedroom apartment units
on a 55-acre parcel. The plan also
includes a nine-hole par three
golf course in the center of the
complex.

The rezoning request was made
by Carl Sams, representing the
owner ofthe property, Dr. Walde-
mar Gizynski. Plans are al-
ready underway by Dr. Gizynski
to build a convalescent home at
Seven Mile road and Marilyn.
The proposed apartment project
would extend north from Seven
Mile to the borders of Meadow-
brook country club.

Area residents also strongly
opposed changing the present zon-
ing of R-IE (residential estates)
to R-M (multiple dwellings).

Township planners have also
received a request for R-M zon-
ing from the Alex Gordon com-
pany for acreage owned by the
development firm at Franklin and
Bradner roads. The land is pre-
sently zoned R-4. No date has
been set for the public hearing.

The next scheduled public hear-
ing for rezoning in the township
will take place on April 26. It
involves a request from Charles
Lapham to rezone property at
Beck and Six Mile from R·2 to

Northville's citycouncildecid- sanitary sewer installation. It city manager, Frank Ollendorff,
ed Monday night to move ahead on was noted that one contractor for recommendation at Monday's
two improvement projects sched- might bid both jobs. special meeting.
uled for completion this year. In other business Monday night The proposed ordinance, long
. Councilmen called for a special the council accepted the resigna- urged by Councilman Del Black,
meeting Monday nighttoapprove tion of William Davis from tile has prompted controversy as to
specifications for a proposed planning commission. its application. Black had pro-
sewer line to serve the city's Mayor A. M. Allen appointed posec making the ordinance ret-
northwest area. A date will then Councilmen John Canterbury and roactive to correct areas where
be set to advertise for bids for Fred Kester to prepare apropos- sanitary sewers are being flood-
the sewer installation and paving aJ..for city-provided police protec- ed by storm water.
of Randolph street. tion in the township. A township Approval was given for pur-

City Engineer Harold Penn out- study committee requested the chase of a garden tractor from
lined tHe route of the new sewer proposal. C. R. Ely & Sons for care of city
line and estimated the project at Drafting of an ordinance to l~wns and ce!,ll.etery property. A
$83,000. -'.I'he 15-illCh <line>wlll >prOhibit~ draInage from weep1ii11~s?~ution was also-adopted pro-
extend from Taft and Eight Mile tile and patios into sanitary sewer hIbIting pa~king along the north
to Horton street at the millpond. lines was turned over to the new 'Sid~ o.f EIght Mile road near
It will follow a route along Ran- NorthVIlle Estates.
dolph to Center street, then north
along the west sideWalk of Center N - H - HId
street to Rayson and east to OVI earIngs 0
Horton.

In addition to relieving exist- N h -II 'I
ing ~esidence~ in the northwest 0rt VI e nte re st
sectIOn, the line will serve the
new Thompson-Brown develop-
ment planned fol' both sides of
Eight Mile near Taft road. The
new sewer will be extended about
100 feet west of Taft along the
south side of Eight Mile.

Meetings are slated between
the city and Thompson-Brown to
determine what portion of the
sewer costs will be paid by the
developer.

The council hopes to coordinate
the Randolph street paving pro-
ject, which also includes install-
ation of a storm sewer, with the

• I

BIG MOVE COMPLETE-Guernsey Farms Dairy has com-
pleted its move from Center street to its. new milk proc-
essing and dairy bar facility on Novi road. Owner John
McGuire, pictured above, said a grand opening celebra-
tion would be held in the near future.

Township Residents
Object to Apartments

when Jean Day advertised
for "four old ice cream par-
lor type chairs" in the
Wanted columns of the Rec-
ord-News' want ad section.

But Jean has the last
laugh.

A reply turned up four
matching chairs, stored
away in an old barn.

You, too, can find what
you want, or convert things
you don't want into cash
with

RECORD-NEWS
WANT ADS

Phone FI 9-1700

was on hand to prOVIaetne raIses.
He noted that police pay hikes
had been given when money was
not provided in the budget.

R-M to permit installation of a
mobile home community.

Masonic Centennial
Coming Up Saturday

Saturday night the Northville
Masonic Lodge will offlciallyob-
serve its one hundredth birthday
with a public banquet at the
community building.

Featured speaker will be Wal-
ter W. Fuller, fraternal editor
and columnist for The Detroit
News.

WorshipfUl master of the
Northville lodge, F & A M No.
186 is Charles A. Wilson. Chair-
man of the centennial observance
is H. Thomas Quinn, P.M.

Two of the more than 500 mem-
bers of the local chapter will be
honored with presentations of 50-
year membership certificates.
They are Dr. August Holcomb
and Conrad Langtleld.

Attending the 7 p.m. banquet
wlll be Percy Williams, Grand
Master of Grand Lodge of Mich-
Igan.

Charles A. Wilson
Worshipful Master
Northville Lodge
No. 186 F&AM

Ackley's efforts to gain raises
for administrative help failed to
win council support. The manager
had pointed out to the council that
money earned from investments

now staiids -·at25.9 mills. Tills
includes maximum debt retire-
ment lllillage of seven mIlls.
Present operational millage :s
18.90. A renewal of the 1<:' mills
whilO;1is expiring this J car ::tud
an increase of eight mills would
bring the total to 33.9.

Although voters last June ap-
proved bond issues for elemen-
tary and junior high school con-
struction and a high school ad-
dition, plus a swimming pool, the
debt retirement millage will be
held at seven mills under' the
state qualified bond issue pro-
gram.

The operating"millage increase
now being sought will take care
of the new elementary school and
bring existing schoolsup-to-par,
but it is not anticipated it will
accommodate the needs of the
junior high scheduled to be opened
in 1968.

Village
bringing suit against the village
to halt election proceedings for
incorporation as a city.

Township Attorney Emery Jac-
ques claims that the village does
not have the 500 people per-
square-mile rE'quirerl under thE'
home rule art. rncorpO~:ltHmpr-
titions have been filed ;;pecifying
this act, but no date has bern set
for an election.

The township suit is designerl
to void the petition.

He said he would serve through
June, the end or the village'S
fiscal year.

On Tuesday the township or
Novl had another surprise for
the village.

SupervIsor Hadley Barhertan-
nounced that the township was

Manager Quits~ Township Sues
•
lU Novi

The village of Novi has had I
more than its share of trouble
this week.

It all began Monday night when
Manager Harold Ackley submit-
ted his resignation mid-way
through the council session.
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Frost-Nester Vows Exchanged Julia Hunter Rees,
Robert Gotro WedRosemary Sue Frost, daughter bridegroom's gift of a white gold I ther of the bridegroom was best After a wedding trip to Sarasota

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert William heart necklace centered with a I man. Seahng the guests were the neWlyweds will make their
Frost, 19170 Smock road, ex- diamond. The blldegroom's pal - I Jack Lawrence and Charles home at 1165 Parmer Lane,
changed marriage vows with ents are Mr. and Mrs. l\1ichael I Mielke of East Lansing, Dean Apartment E, East Lansing. Julia Hunter Rees became the
Gerald Michael Nester in a 4:30 Nester of Sarasota, FlorIda. They Smith of Grosse Pointe, all fra-/ The new Mrs. Nester is a bride of Robert Joseph Gotroina
p.m. ceremony Saturday at are former residents of Albion. ternity brothers also; and Wi!- graduate of Alma College and is 7;30 p.m. ceremony Friday in the
Northville First Presbyterian The Reverend Lloyd Brasure Ham Frost of Livonia, the bride's employed by International Busi- First Methodist church of Royal
church. officiated at the ceremony, which brother. ness Machines in Lansing. The Oak. The Reverend George E.

Given in marriage by her fa-, included a symbolio candlelIght- Diane Brasure came home bridegroom is a graduate of AI- Spencer officiated.
ther, the bride wore a tradition- ing pledge by the couple as vows from Alma college to be organist bion college and is a graduate The bride is the daughter of
al ivory satin gown with re- were exchanged. A reception at for the ceremony. John Rogers of I student at Michigan State Uni- Mr. and Mrs. Harold H. Hunter
em1::oidered lace at the neckline the church followed the cere- Ann Arbor was soloist. versity. i of Pleasant Ridge, The bride-
eJ,.1;endinginto deep points on the mony. I room is the son of Mr,. and Mrs.
bodice and sleeves, Her train Marjorie Bremer, a college I Howard Biegert of 224 Lake

- ~ 1ttached with taffeta cabbage friend of the bride, was honor street.
·oses. The cabbage rose head- maid. Bridesmaids were Mrs. For the ceremony and recep-

ece which held her illusion John Grandy Rennicks of Troy, tion following at the Hunter home
~il was designed and made by the bride's college roommate; for 50 guests the bride wore an

bride's mother. She carried Mrs. Dean Smith of Grosse off-white sheath of lace. The
rangement of ivory roses. Pointe, a longtime friend who is neckline and wrists were laced

bride was wearing the the former Nancy Beard; and I
Miss Gail Nester of Sarasota, I

-:All .. ~llthebridegrOOm'ssister. I News Around
They wore floor-length gowns

I of pink crepe-and-satm and car- NorthvilleWE ried bouquets of pink and ivory
I roses.

KEEP I John Sealy of Detroit, Tau
II Kappa Epsilon, a fraterlllty bro- I
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I IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T ISPOTS BECOMING TO YOU I
YOU SHOULD BE I '
COMING TO USI I \

~ I'
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QUALITY
DRY CLEANING

AL TERATIONS
DYE WORK
RE-WEAVING
TUX RENTAL

CALL US

SOON
'---

FREYDL'S
CLEANERS and

MEN'S WEAR
112 East Main
Northville

LOV-LEE
Beauty Solon

FI-9-0838
Northville
•GL-3-3550

PlymoUfh

wear-for-ever
in all

weather!
Sun or rain, you'll
shi ne! Our weather-
ready coats are fashion-
ready, too, and as
smart in style as
they are sturdy
'in protection.

MAR-DEL
... by Rice coats
STORM PLAY

.. by March-Wend!
Sizes 8 to 20

COATS 14.98 up

HAT 5 from 1.9 8

Wide Selection of
Matching Hats

BOYS'

Easter Fashions

• SPORT COATS
• TROUSERS

SHIRTS

TIES

•

•

Get hi scampi ete Easter
Outfit at Freydl's Men's
Department.

PHONE

349-0717
MEN'S LADIES'

112 E. Main 118 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

with burgundy velvet ribbon. She
wore matching hat and shoes and
carried matching deep red roses
and white carnations.

Mrs. Edward Feast was ma-
tron of honor in a white wool
suit with emerald green' acces-
sories. Her flowers were White
carnations. Best man was James
Biegert.

The bride is a graduate of
Ferndale High school. Her hus-
band is a Northville high school
graduate. They will make their
home at 19871 Fry road in
Northville.

****"'********
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I

! Mrs. Frank Whitmyer of 4693:i

I
Dunsany Road, Northville, is one
of the officials for the flower
arrangement displays at the
Flower and GardenShowofMich-
igan, March 26 through April 3
at the State Fairgrounds.

\

l
\

i ',

On the Dean's List at Hillsdale
College for first semester with
grades of ':Bd"dorbhetttenfrvaMsLynnd ,,' '.::\.i' _.:_. \,:.
MacDermaI, aug er 0 I'•an • ""
Mrs. William MacDermaid of I • '" .,'

44050 stassen, Novi, afreshman. • r " •

l~ ':.~':Jf************* ~. .. .;. t ":~-I i:" '\ • ..... .'" fP. 1Members of the Northville ~i ....~(.~'"';" ..
branch, Michigan Farm and Gar- -.;'" "'~'" ,~, <,'} ;'~_:,~:~:~,;'
den association, are asked to S ~"'!:~!"','::\" . ,
make reservations now for tbe ~_} -'.~ I ,: .. . :::.
annual Tri-Club luncheon to be ~ ••~ ~ ";'" ;. '. I,.:,:';,1
held April 12 in Plymouth. Res- . ~"!';"' ..·•...2· '':''.~;~;'";"J"to' , .~~. • ~- ,ervations chairman is Mrs. John :::. ~.' ~,_ :.,.'. :.... "; ,.,:

34 3443 ~, " "~:: ";,:" : .' .' .~Burkman, 9-. l' :; ~.,', a .. .'
*~*********** '\{ '\ ,~" '. ,.' , ' .' , ",t

Orient Chapter No. 77, Order _ ,~:., .;- 1"
of the Eastern star, has sched- '-,' j ..:.,
uled an East-West dinner for 6:30 .... ~ :-' .-'

1
p.m. Friday, April 1, at the Ma- ~•. : --r- .". "JI... ", .' : .... ;~~
sonic Temple. Worthy matrons, " ~.It "'or, 'f:i

, worthy patrons, associate mat- . ~ y_ . ..
rons and associate patrons will ~ J;;, A-

t
. ~

exemplify the degrees. Reser- ....
vations should be made by Wed- ...
nesday, March 30, with Mrs.
Martha Hawes, 349-3438. Mrs. Robert Joseph Gotro

I

::::--,-' ':"'~:;:::::::"":''':;:;:;;;:':':':':':':''''':'' :.: :.:,..:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:...:::.;.:.:.:.:.:::::::::::::::;;':::~~':":5
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~;!i By Jean Day iii1

A WEDDING always has been a favorite
assignment for this reporter. who con-
fesses to being frankly sentimental about
everyone. At first glance, however these
happiest-of-all stories might seem to have
little variety. Not so - many of our local
weddings are most personalized. Brides
are requesting ceremonies that give added
meaning to their pledges.

Such a marriage ceremony was that of
Rosemary Sue Frost, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Frost, and Gerald Michael
Nester last Saturday afternoon at North-
ville First Presbyterian church. The
Reverend Lloyd Brasure cooperated with
the young couple in adding a symbolic
candlelighting step to
the ceremony as they
pledged their vows.

Each wedding guest
on entering the church
was presented with a
marriage pro gr a m
naming the partici-
pants and inviting each
to "renew your own
vows this day." There
also was the request:
"Will you also offer a prayer that God's
blessing may rest upon those who are at
this time being united in the Holy Estate
of Matrimony." Truly, such a wedding
must be "most meaningful," as Rev-
erend Brasure observed, both at the
time and as a memory later.

***************
BRIDAL FASHIONS also have been

changing from the traditional lace-and-
satin for brides and pastel hues for
attendants. During the past winter season
several Christmastime brides adopted
red-and-green for accents. Carole Marie
Lemmon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. For-
rest E. Lemmon, carried holly in her
bouquet of white roses when she became
the bride of Norbert Radzialowski De-
cember 29 at Our Lady of Victory Catholic
church. Her attendants wore Empire-
fashion gowns with red velvet bodices
and carried red roses and holly.

The trend for spring seems to be
frankly sentimental as exemplified by
the Southern-belle type gown chosen by
Diane Carol Sudz for he'r 'marriage to
Lawrence Dickinson February 4 at Gur
Lady of Victory church. Her full-skirted
gown was made of seven Wide lace tiers.
She completed the effect by carrying
a nosegay of tiny roses.

***************
NORTHVILLE TOWN HALL members

indicated a fashion trend toward "The
Return of the Hat" last Thursday as a
grOWing number donned straw or floral
creations. Most feminine was the white
be-flowered cloche worn by Mrs. Walter
Couse who presided at the celebrity table
at the Mayflower Meeting H;ouse after
Vance Packard's lecture. At the Town Hall
program earlier in the P and A Theatre
Mr. Couse graciously filled-in for Judd
Arnett, who was supposed to introduce the
speaker.

After Packard described the "opulent
society" earmarks of statue, some groups
in his audience lightly defined local sym-
bols of status; it was generally agreed
that the most desirable in the damp days
of March was a suntan acqUired in south-
ern climes.

Town Hall Chairman Mrs. William
Slattery was just back from Florida. Mrs.
Richard T. Martin of Whipple drive ac-
qUired her tan at Montserrat. She and her
husband are just back in time for son
Frank's spring vacation from Cranbrook.

Also back from Florida are the Stan
Schaefers, who visited Mrs. Schaefer's
father, Orlo Owen, and Mrs. Owen at
Pompano Beach.

***************
STATIONERY with original pen-and-

ink sketches of such uniquely Northville
scenes as the old well, the cider mill, the
old library and the Northville downs - if
not a status symbol - definitely is a way to
personalize notes from our town. The
note-size stationery is being sold by
Mothers Club members to raise funds for
its school projects. Boxes are available
through all members or by contacting
Mrs. H. O. Evans.

The scenes are the work of a club
member, Mrs. Frederick Hartt, who is
an art teacher.

****************
CHRISTMAS CARDS can be a most-

personal remembrance for members and
frie-nds of Northville Presbyterian church
next December. The church men's club
is selling cards shOWing a full-color re-
production of the sanctuary as it was on
Christmas Eve 1965 and including a spir-
itual message. In boxes of 20, they may
be ordered from the church office or
from Robert Bretz,' chairman of the pro-
ject.
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Mrs. Gerald Michael Nester
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BRADER '8 Has The Young and Lively
Look "'For EASTER!

BOYS'

EASTER
SUITS

Sizes 2 to 1

5.98

Beautiful

EASTER DRESSES
FOR THE GIRLS

9 mo. to 18 mo.-l to 14

J ?
"to.
,f
k "
J$ j~

~ c

~ ""1.-~

2.98 - 5.98

Purse & Glove sets .•. $1.98

Girls Stretch Gloves ... $1.00

gOS
GIRLS'

YOU CAN CHARGE
IT AT BRADER'S

SHOES 4.99 -5.99

Brader"
DE PARTM e NT·STORE

FREE PARKING AT REAR OF STORE
141 E. Main Northville 349·3420Open F"day and Saturday 'til 9:00 P.M.
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Stempien
To Address
Main PTA

Engaged

Jill Ann Rowland

Mr. and Mrs. Murray M.
Rowland, Jr., announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Jill Ann, to RossBrianMcGuf-
fie of Plymouth. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. John McGuffie
of Plymouth.
Jill is a 1964 graduate of

Northville high school and is a
secretary at Schoolcraft col-
lege. Her fiance is a 1964
Plymouth high school graduate.
An April 2 wedding is planned.

M

NEW MEMBERS - Nine new members were initiated into the Northville Woman's
club by presenting a skit, "Do You Remember". Characters were portrayed by
(above, I-r) Mrs. Herman Wedemeyer, Mrs. Bruce Turnbull, Mrs. William Dyke and
Mrs. Richard Cooper.

Comedy Skit Highlights
Woman's Club Meeting

.
I

,

Connie Lee Lewis

The engagement of Connie Lee
Lewis to Dannie Hammon is
announced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Lewis of
2655 West Seven Mile road.
Dannie is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Elzie Hammon of 26380
Dixboro road.
Connie is a Junior at South

Lyon High school. Her fiance is
a 1965 graduate of South Lyon
High and is employedatMichi-
gan Sl:!amless Tube company.
No wedding date has been set.

Nine new members were wel-
comed into NorthviIle Woman's
club at the group's annual meet-
ing and tureen luncheon last Fri-
day in the NorthViIle Presbyter-
ian church meeting room.

A highlight of the afternoon
was the fun-skit caIled "Do You
Remember?" by Mrs. John

I.Moorhead. Members of the club
who had joined earlier in the year
donned costumes for the comedy.

New members announced at
the meeting are Mrs. Glenn Jor-
dan, Mrs. C. A. Hoffman, Mrs.
Robert BrueCk, Mrs. A. B. Kline,
Mrs. Richard Huston, Mrs. David
LaFond, Mrs. Orin Hove, Mrs.
Samuel McSeveny and Mrs. Earl
Reed.

Mrs. LaFond, the daughter of
Mrs. Elroy Ellison, became a
member on the same day that her
mother became president. Mrs.
Ellison accepted the gavel from
Mrs. WUliam Crump, who was
completing her term as the pres-
ident for the club's 73rd year.

other new officers who were
installed are Mrs. Blake Couse,
vice-president; Mrs. William
Cheetham, secretary; Mrs. Rob-
ert Shafer, re-named corres-
ponding secretary; Mrs. Claude
Crusoe, treasurer.

Mrs. E. M. Starkweather is
continuing as club custodian.

On the new board for the club
are Mrs. A. R. Clarke, Mrs.
O. R. Re~. Mrs. William SoeIl-

ner, Mrs. -R. M. Atchison, Mrs.
Crump.

During the program Mrs.
Crump was presented with an
orchid arrangement in appreci- I
ation from her board. She made
the presentation of a corsage to
Mrs. H. A. Boyden for her work
as membership chairman and for
her services as a membership

"chairman and for her services as

a long-time active club member.
Before retiring as president

Mrs. Crump named Mrs. E. E.
MueIler program chairman for
the coming year. Serving with her
on this committee will be Mrs.
Leonard Klein, Miss Betty Le-
Master, Mrs. James TeIlam,
Mrs. E. O. Weber, Mrs. F. H.
Wiesmyer and Mrs. Robert
Yoder.

The Northville Record
The Novi News

GAVEL IN HAND, newly elected Woman's club president Mrs. Elroy Ellison
accepts a corsage from outgoing president Mrs. William Crump. Looking on at
right is Mrs. Ellison's daughter, Mrs. David LaFond, who joins the club this year.
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Which Stool Would
YOU Fit?
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Resolve to be at your

Glamorous Best in 1966
by Taking Advantage
0/ the Spot Reducing

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$4.00 PER VEAR IN MICHIGAN

55.00 EI.SEWHERE

WI1.1.1AM C. SI.IGER, PUBI.ISHER

DO YOU KNOW

WHERE YOU

CAN BUY?

............. Sutton's New Year Special! 1

E Limit One Time OHer :. ,
! 36 Visits $35 i
~ On a Course Basi s i
"•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , t

Mustard
Beans

CALL NOW FOR FREE TRIAL!
HOURS: Monday thru Friday 10 •• m. to 10 p.m.

Men's Special Hourl-Tull. , ,.m. to 10 p.m.
sat. I p.m. to , p.m.

• FIRMING • TONING • SPOT FJ~DUCING

G 0,0 D.:'l:.T' M E
PAR T Y', .. 'S TOR E SUTTON'S Sl..ENDERIZING SA.LON

Plymouth CL 3·1071

"The State's Role in Your
Child's Education" will be des- Larry Vander Molen a politi- I history at Orchard View High I search in doctoral studies-at
cribed by Marvin Stempien, rep- cal science instructor ~t School- ! School in .Muskegon (1961-63) M.icmga.n State University. He
resentative to the state legisla- craft college will present a lec- I and AmerIcan government at WIll be mtroduced by Mrs. C. W.
ture from the 35th district and a ture on '~Adolescent Social I Western Michigan university as Whittlesey, program chairman
member of the education COIJ1- Behavior" to the Nor!hville Mo.th-I a ?raduate assistant in political of the day.
mittee in the legislature, at the ers club at a guest mght meetmg , SCIence (1963-4). Co-hostesses wiIl be Mrs.
Main street elementary school at 8 p.m. Monday at the home of I He has. been e.lected to the Chester A. Lipa, Mrs. JohnCan-
PTA meeting at 8 p.m. tonight Mrs. H. O. Evans, 20311 Woodhill me~bershIP .Of PI Gamma .Mu, terbury, Mrs. Clifton Rill and
in the meeting room of the junior road. national SOCIal honor SOCIety, Mrs. Schaefer.
high b~ys' gy~nasium building. A graduate of Western Michigan and has conducted advanced re-

He WIll be m!roduced. by stan University with a BA in social , ..;.. -,
Schaefer, PTA vIce-presIdent and studies in 1961anda master'sde-
program chairman, and will gree in political science in 1964
answer questions from the floor Vander Molen taught America~
afterward. Stempien lives in Li-
vOnia and is an attorney in that
city. As 35th district representa-
tive in the state legislature, he
represents all the city of North-
Ville south of Eight Mile road
in Wayne county and NorthviIle
township.

Because of the district- wide
interest in his topic, the meeting
will be open to anyone interested,
Schaefer said.

Nominations for PTA officers
for 1966-67 will be presented by
Mrs. Jack Willis. The slate will
be voted upon at the April meet-
ing.

Mrs. Charles Wheatley, PTA
president, has announced that
the meeting tonight wil kick off
a new PTA project at the school:
a soft-cover book store. Soft-
cover books for children will be
on display for parents to exam-
ine. They will be available for
children to purchase at the school
every Monday.

The project is the inspiration I

of Mrs. C. P. Hines with Mrs.
Donald French serving as sales
Volunteer.

Mothers' Club to Hear
Schoolcraft Instructor

Larry Vander Molen

Open Monday and Friday ti I 9:00

Spring
Special

LAPHAM'S

Births
NorthVille

120 E. Main· FI-9-3677
~IH9ator

B644
Mr. and Mrs. Halton Axtell of

19600 Beck road announce the
birth of a daughter, Valerie Ellen,
March 16 at Sf. Mary hospital,
Livonia. The baby weighed 8
pounds, 10 ounces.

At home she joins a sister,
Caroline, 7, and a brother, Dean,
3. Mrs. Axtell istheformerBar-
bara Lovejoy whose parents are
Mr. and Mrs. FrederickK. Love-
joy of Washingtonville, N.Y.

Mrs. Lovejoy leaves today for
her home after a visit to see her
flew grandchild.

* * **

Dress for Spring in a Trench Coat with Scotchgard
finish. In Natural, Black or Olive.

?>~~~

Ask us about ~
the new ~
Excursion ~
Fare. f

i

Smart serviceable all-weather coats of dacron and
cotton tailored with style in mind.

It's Cheaper
than the
Family Plan

Del won't
Guarantee
a hole-in -one
with every
pair of
Hush Puppies
Golf Shoes,
But they'll
Help!

Mr. and Mrs. James Donald
Howe of Lake Forrest, illinois,
announce the birth of their fourth
daughter, Mary Clarissa, March
11. Mrs. Howe is the former
Katharine Kampf. Mrs. Theo-
dore N. Kampf, Jr., of Haggerty
road, is the baby's grandmother.

110 E. Mai:l
Men's Shop

NOFlTHVILLE FI-9-361l

On Honor Roll

Invisible
style support
With a

IEAlllTIC
Prescription
Wave

By earning grade point aver-
ages of 3.3 (based on a 4 point
system) or. better for the first
semester of the 1965- 66academic
year at Albion College Robert B'

IMartin, junior, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank J. Martin, 45332
Byrne, was among the 217 re-
cently named to the Dean's Honor
List.

The invisible support
of a REALISTIC Pre-
scription Wave holds
your hairstyle all week
longl Let a qualified
Hair Analyst prescribe
and apply the perfect,
wave for you!

Select from a
wide range of
Colors and Styles

'ari !i
loom
HAl R STYLI STS

Northville Farmington

349·9871 474.9646

"NorthVille's Family Shoe Store"

153 EAST MAIN FI·9·0630
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Our Want Ads
TI:IE NORTI-!VJLLE RECORD-NnVI NEWS

Work: Like Magie
Thursday, March 24, 1966

••• ••
1 - ( or d of Thanks \l-Card of Thanks

My sincere thanks to Fred Casterline,
NorthvIlle Pollce dept., Orient Chapter
#77 and to all those who sent cards,
flowers and inquiries while I was 10 the
hospital (Mac) J. L. McKinney

3- for Sale Real Estate

I want to thank all my friends for their
lovely cards and gtfts durlOg my 5-weeks
10 hospital. Also Rev. Riedesel for his
many calls.

Marge LongwIll Hl2cx

2-ln MemoriamI wish to thank all my friends and
neighbors for the many acts of kindness I__ -,- -;-: __ =
shown to my family and me durmg my
stay In the hospital and also smce my
return home.

Demetra Blegert

In lOVIng memory of my oreclous
husband Harry Garland Edmundson who
left us March 18, 1961
A precious one from us Is gone
A vOice I loved IS slllled

I wish to thank all myfrlendsandneigh- A place IS vacant 10 our home
bors for the Iondness shown me durlOg Which never can be filled
my recent bereavement. Mrs. Amid.Dixon Dear father smce you went away
and famIly The one you loved so true

Tries hard to carryon the way
I know you'd want me to

Sadly missed by his Wife.
H12cx

Our sincere thanks to all our frIends and
neighbors for the many acts ofthoughlful-
ness extended to us follow1Ogthe loss of 1-------------
our dear WIfe, mother and grandmother.
Special thanks to Rev. Woodruff, Dick
Phillips, Lawes o\.mullary, VFW, and Dr.
Wilkinson.

The family of ESSie L. Scheffer
Hl2cx

VACANT LOT, Second street, SouthLyon,
phone 437-2728, after 7 o'clock. H9lfc

3 BEDROOM home on 1/2 acre,alummum
5uimg, storms, screens, gas furnace in
Farmmgton. $3,200. Call after 5:00 p.m.
Walled Lake, MA 4-4302.

We cannot express m a few words how
much comfort and sympathy we have re-
ceived from so many wonderful friends
and relallves. The offerings of help, food, 1-------------
cards, beautiful flowers and memorIal
offerings 10 lhls time of sorrow have been
overwhelmmg- Rev. Webster, DICkPhil-
lips, Marcie Springer (Tampa, FlOrIda),
the New Hudson Methowst church and
W.S.C.S. are to menllon only a few. IllS
deeply appreciated.

The family of Verna S. Underlull
H12p

BY OWNER: Authenllc 4 bedroomcolomal
on 3/4 acre wooded lot inShadbrook.
bounded parllally by 200 ft. of winding
stream. Flagstone entrance hall, beamed
famIly room WithfIreplace, formal dining
room, kitchen with bmll-ms, 2 1/2 baths,
full basement exposed to prIvate back
yard. $46,200.00. 349-0103. 46

- LETZRING REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE -VACAN"( -

*255 ft. vacant In cIty. $5500.
*10 acres with well and septic fIeld In, near New Hudson. $6500-

10 acres With 180 ft. frontage an 10 Mde Rd West.
*9.39 acres WIth 184 ft. frontage an Dlxbora Rd. $6500 with

$1500 down.
*3 bedroom frame home an 2\-'2acres $16,500.
*3 bedroom brick home, recreatIOn room and additional bed-

room In basement, $3000 down to FHA Mortgage.
121 E. LAKE ST. SOUTHLYON GE-1-5131

Our Want Ad Pages
Give You

MORE
POWER

-
:~::::

News~
WANT ADS

RATES - INFORMATION

UP TO 15 WORDS- $1.00
5c PER WORDOVER 15 WORDS
~5c CHARGE FOR BOX REPLY

SAVE 15c ON RERUN OF SAME AD
ON CONSECUTIVE WEEK. •

Classified Display Rates
DISPLAY ADVERTISING ON WANT AD PAGES - $1.40

PER COLUMN INCH. SAVE 15c PER COLUMN INCH

ON REPEAT OF SAME AD FOLLOWING WEEK

CLASSIFtED DISPLAY CONTRACT RATES

AVAILABLE TO CONSISTENT CUSTOMERS.

Phone FI 9-1700
or GE 7-2011

Deadline
Monday 5 P.M.

S :::;;~.:.'':':''
::::::: 3-For Sale-Real Fstate
:.:...: 4-Ru~lnNI~ Opportunities
::::::' 5-For Sale-Farm Prodllc~

..1.1 f:fE,~~:::'~~~
IO-Wanted To Ruv

il~f:~w:!:~:!::W:::::::::::~:~:i:~:;:~:::i:ti!i:i!t!rJ::::;:;:i::':'::;::'?::' .. :: .: '" '::: ". .' ....

ll-\hscellanv Waot~d
12-lIelp Wanted
11-Sltuahon~ Waoted
I4-Pel.~. Aolmal~. Supplle,
I~-For !>al~-Auto~
16-l.ost
17-r ound
IH-llu,I,,~~~ S~rvlc~~
19-",wclal Notlc~,

3-For Sale-Real Estate 13-For Sale Real Estate ]< 3~For Sa.le Real Estate
jr

3-For Sale Real Estate I 3-For Sale Real Estate IS-For Sale-Farm itroduce.

NORTHVILLE
46625 Stratford Ct Very

ni ce 3 bedroom ranch. Two fi re-
places, breezeway, dls~ washer
and garbage disposal Beauti-
ful lot, 210x310 2Y2 car attach-
ed garage. Excellent location.
$26,900. Terms.

Lot on Gardner St. near Ri ver
St. 100x 165 ft. $3900. Terms.

Older home In excellent
conditIOn, large hVlng room,
kitchen has dIshwasher and
garbage disposal, 3 bedrooms,
1 down, 2 up, closed-In porch
Lot 65x 165 Carpeted through-
out. $19,000

758 Grace Avenue: Custom
built In 1961. Three bedrooms.
Full basement, gas heat, rec-
reati on room, fenced yard.
Nicely landscaped. Excellent
location, near school. $23,-
900.00.
125 ft. x 260 ft. lot located
on Napier Road just North of
Seven Mile Road. $2,300.00

Beautiful lot on Bathan}.
just north of Seven Mile Rd ,
near Northville Golf Club. 150
x175. $5,300.

65 Acres on SIX Mile Rd.
just east of Pontiac Trail Ex-
cellent buv at $35,900

Lot on Newburah Rd. near
7 Mile. 100x198. $3,700.

~~Rl H. JOHNSON
REAL_ ESTATE

120 N. Center NorJhville
FI-9-2000 or FI-9-0151

Herb Bednar, Salesman(349-4219)
Dick Lyon, Salesman(349-2152)

SEE US FOR

"::"...... REAL ESTATE
AND

INSURANCE

(.H. LETZRING
121 South Lake St. South Lyon

GE-7-5131

:....

:.....:'.

NORTHVILLE (By Owner)
Very pretty two bedroom
ranch style Excellent loca-
tion. Heated garage. (One
cor). Nicely landscaped lot
100x195 ft. Fireplace In one
bedroom, or same can be
used as a den Glossed-in
porch. Radiant heat in every
room (lncl udl ng garage and
utility room.) One block from
ParochlOl school. 2 blocks
from Public school. $26,900.

Phone 349-2000 or
349-0157

:....:

•'::::'

Furn Ished log cobin WIth both,
2 bedrooms and sleeping loft
on Rowe lake. Lot, 50x300.
$9,450. $2,500 down, $65 per
month..:"

:'.'::. :

NORTHVILLE
349·4030

....:..

~~;:.:~
.':.:

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

George L. CI ark

Harold Church

Wilma Clark

REPRESENTS

2<1 years
OF DEPENDABLE

SERVICE IN THIS AREA

WE NEED
HOMES

T-O SELL
TRY US
WE WILL

-SELL
YO'UR HOME

Member: United Northwestern
Realty Association,

Also: Western Wayne-Oakland
Board of Realtors -

with Multi-List Services

For Better Results LIST through NORTHVILLE
REAL TV and have 200 Real Estate Offices
working to sell your property,

NORTHVILLE REALTY
160 EAST MAIN

NORTHVILLE'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE OFFICE

V.A. REPOSSESSED
Variety of Homes

Some pmts. less than rent
ZERO DOWN

Call Management Broker

ELL I S
20720 Mlddlebelt at 8 Mile

&qnbbrnnk
New Model Now Open

46119 PICKFORD NORTHVILLE

See the newest In living comfort In thiS beauh ful 4-
bedroom colonial. DeSigned and budt by Creative
Homes. Immediate occupancy.

INDIVIDUALS MAY PURCHASE' VARIOUS CHOICE LOTS
IN SHADBROOK

-SEE US FOR LISTINGS-

~

~

OPEN 1 TO 5
SATURDA Y AND SUNDAY

'PHONE 349-1515

Stark Realty
4 BEDROOM COLONIAL -
BRAND NEW. For the discrim-
mati ng buyer who apprecI-
ates more than square foot
space - here is craftsmanship
and qUiet elegance beautifully
situated In the heart of Eden-
derry Hills. Fermanagh Drive.
Off Seven Mile Road, west
edge of Northville. Open Sun-
day and shown by appointment.

* * * * *
Ranch Home on a hill, looking
ttlwllrd the Pork, 16750 Meade,
near Northville Road and S'x
Mlle. 4 bedrooms, fireplace,
nllw carpeting, finished base-
~ent. Superb condition. Low
t~xes. Large roiling lawn.
$21,900

* * * * *
I

I'
II

Over on acre, spotless ranch
home, 2 bedrooms, new carpet·
I~g, elegant famdy room with
genuine pegged oak floors and
stone fireplace. East edge of
p,lymouth, 41090 Ann Arbor
Road. $21,950

* * * * *
4 acres With sewer and wat-

er, Joy Rood near Main St.,
Plymouth.

10 acres - SIX Mile at Ear-
hart Road. Part of P dgrim
F(lrms. Restricted to Single
family homes. $8950.

* 1< * * *
831 PENNIMAN

PLYMOUTH
GL.3.1020 FI·9·5270

•BUILDING SITES
Connemara Hills

1 Lot 146x140
1 Lot 151x166
1 Lot 124x204
1 Lot 118x174
1 Lot 132x179
1 Lot 140x147

Northville Township ...
Ridge Rd.l4J.."l2.(l
Waterford I)ULUts, 95x164

Northville

349-4030

CITY OF PLYMOUTH

3·bedJ Dom nungalow, garage,
full basement. recrealton room
fully cdrpeled S18.900 Call
now.

PLY~lOl TH TOW,\SHlP
Big kitchen WIth buIlt In o\en
range. automatic dlshwa~her
hOod fan and dIsposal, beamed
ceding, famll; room, natural
fucplace, 21'2 baths. garage,
60x160' lot. $22,900 Open dall;
and Sunday 1-5 41911 RIVer
Oaks Drl\'e lnunedlate posses
sIGn

CITY m- PLYMOUTH
1,600 SquarefootChurchBuilding
and 4 room house on 100 x 150'
lot, $22,000. Multiple Zoning.
Plymouth Can't be Beat.
'A new 3 bedroom brick. full
ba'ement, 55' fa r n c riot 10
PI, mouth for $15.990 Don't
walt can now

CITY OF PLYMOUTH

Four bedrooms. Full basement, 2
car garage. $16,900.

LIVONIA
3 bedroom face brick, fUll base-
ment, 1 1/2 baths, good location
near Westland. Excellent condi-
tion. $19,900.

Garling
GA 7 7797 GL 3-4800

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

,COMPLETELY FINISHED
$11,900

No Money Down
'bll.OO Mo. Plus Taxes

On Your Lot
3 bdrm. ranch, full basement,
ceramic tile, Formica tops,
hardwood floors, insulated
walls and ceilings, birch cab-
inets, doors and pcneling.

MODEL: 28425 Pontiac Troll
2 Miles N 10 Mile, South Lyon

Additions and Garages
on Bank Terms

GE 7-2014
(OBB HOMES

Ranch type home 3bedrooms, between
6 & 7 Mile roads, large living room,
dining rMm, kitchen and utility room
on Ten Acres of landpartlywooded,Im-
mewate possession.

ATCHISON
REALTY

INSURANCE
Corner 7 Mile and Pontiac Trail

• 437-21l1

-----------OPEN HOUC;E
Sat.-Sun. 12-5

South Lyon
"TilE HOUSE OF

DISTINCTION"
Brick. 3 bedrooms. Living Rm
1Yl Baths Beamed Family Pm .
with fireplace. Utility Rm. At-
tached garage 26' la'1g. Near
schools. Off Pontiac Trod,
60641 Lilhan St. 22659 Val-
erie 51.

G. E. Engle, Builder
Phone NO -5-0964-----------

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOME

ON YOUR LAND
$65 PER MONTH

NO DOWN PAYMENT
3 Bedrm. Aluminum Insul. Siding.

Brick $900 additional. Copper plumb-
Ing, Duratub, 3 pc. bath, double boWl
sink Installed. Complete wiring with
fixtures. Large covered front porch,
wallS and ceilings Insulated. 1/2" dry-
wall ready to decorate. Otrlce: 28425
Pontlac Trail 2 MI. North of Ten Mile,
South Lyon.

l\dditions and Garages
on Bonk Terms

$7,690 FULL PRICE
COBB HOMES

GE·7 ·2014

DON MERRITT
REALTOR

Lakefront summer cottage on
Sliver Lake With furnishings.
Extra lot Included $8200

Beautiful 1B5x200 home site
on Eight Mile Road corner
Llewelyn.

2 bedroom home on 80x200 lot.
Shade trees. 14675 Bradner Rd.
$8500

76 acres WIth 7 room home,
large born and 40,000 ever-
greens, 35 miles south of T ra-
verse City, Michigan. $8500.

T wa-20 acre parcels.

One-17 acre parcel.

43 acres wi th 5 bedroom farm
home and outbuildings. 54181
West Eight Mile Rd.

-:-
acreage parcel on Chubb Rd.

Lake lots on Lake of the
Pines.

MEMBER OF
MULTI-LIST SERVICE'

LIST WITH US FOR QUICK
RESULTS. WE HAVE BUYERS

FOR HOMES IN THIS AREA
Dorothea ancl Fred Laird,

Salesmen
OFFICE PHONE 349-34111

Home Phone 349-4011

340 N. CEtlTEF'
58385 TRAVIS ROAD

53 acres of desirable farm land
With renovated 4 bedroom home.
Some outbuildings. Short dis-
tance to X-ways.

NORTHVILLE
349-4030

:..: :..:: :-:.::-.-.: ::.: ::: : : :.:.::
A HOME FOR YOU

IN '66
"THE SARA TOGA"

$12,900
$100 DOWN

$82.4B Month pi us taxes
ON YOUR LOT

3 bedrooms, brick ranch, 40 ft.
Wide, full bsmt., ov~r 1000 sq.
ft., ceramic tlle, 20 hving rm.
WlIl build withlll 50 miles of
DetrOIt. Model and office at
236236 Mile Rd., 2 blacks
East of Telegraph.

C & L HOMES, INC.
KE-7-3640 - KE-7-2699

.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-::.:.:::.: : ::..:..:.:.: ..:.:.:.: :.:.::.:.:

CASH
GUARANTEE

When You List
Your Home

With

Garling
GA 7-7797 GL 3-4800

LINCOLN PLACE, Northville. Built 1938,
remodeled 1957, Includes 3 baths, 3 bed-
rooms, harn, fences, etc. On 5 acres.
$52,000. 349-4682.

WANTED. Good quality horse hay and
bflght wheat straw. Write LeMalS Feed
Co. Box 4721 Detroit, Mich. 48219. 41lf
----------::::=::-'
FRESH EGGS - No Sunday sales. William'
Peters, 58620 10-Ml1e road, South Lyon.
1 mile east of South Lyon. Call GE 8-~ ",
3466. H49lfl

f

i
.. ,I.

ERWIN FARMS
ORCHARD STORE
WILL BE CLOSING APRIL 17
Apples Honey

Eggs Cider
huurs: 9 to (. every day

Member of MIchIgan
CertifIed Farm Market

Comer Novi Rd., 10 Mile
FI-9-2034

,,J-.

APPLES

'" '

Mcintosh. Red and Yellow Ceh- o.~,
cious, Janathans. Spies, Grimes
Golden and oUlers - No. 1 CriSP
Mcintosh. $1 50 Bu Smaller
size $1.00
Potatoes and Fresh Sweet CIder

BASHIAN'S ,.
GRANDVIEW ORCHARD

40245 Grand River Novi

BILL FOREMAN'S
ORCHARD

STORE
SPIES- DELICIOUS-STEEL

REDS AND OTHERS
-OPEN UNTIL JUNE-

STOP AT WHITE BARREL
3 miles W. of Northville

on 1 Mile Road
FI-9-l258

1t~1

-.~ft~6-For Sale-Household
UPHOLSTERED rockers and chairs from
$29.95. Gambles. South Lyon. H41lfc

12 x 15 CARPET with cushion; Roper gas
stove, Gibson refrIgerator; mortar box.
349-3330 days or 349-5378 after 8:30p.m.

44lf

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
Selling Retad at
Wholesale Prices

GL-3-2882
PLYMOUTH PLUMBING

&_ifEATING SUP.PLY
149 West Llherty st:

Ooen 4/1 Day Saturday

ONE DEEPFREEZE 18 ft., W. A. Sul-
kOwskt, 29797 Milford road, New Hud-
son. h12-13p

FRIGIDAIRE 36" electric stove, Kelvlna-
tor refrigerator, Kodak pony 135. slides
or black & white - all 3 Items in A-I
condition. GE 7-2210. Hl2cx

3 TON LUXAIRE conditioner, suitable
for large area, $225. Trundle beds, $40:
alum. cartop carrIer, $7. GE 7-7971.

H12cx

GENERAL ELECTRIC combmallonfreez-
er. refrigerator; apt, size electric stove;
portable teleVIsion: power lawn mower.
F19-0819.

9 x 12 FIRTH WOOL rug and pad, tur-
quoise and white, 'just dry cleaned. 349-
2647.

5 YEAR BABY crib. Good condition. $5.
349-0311 . "i

"\SIMMONSHide-a-bed: Red recliner chalr;
rose barrel chalr. 349-0716.

MAYTAGwringer type washer, $18; dress-
er, large square mirror, 4 drawers, $15.
53305 Grand RIver, near New Hudson.

BABY CRIB and antique chair. FI 9-
3112.

BY OWNER, 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
Coloma1 home, 2 car attached garage,
family room, many custom features. Vil-
lage Green subdiviSIOn$28.000.349-3606.

SEALY Innerspring mattress, matching
box springs, like new, $50. complete. Or-
Iginal cost $119 plus tax, FI 9-5448.

DRESSING TABLE with mirror. $10.____________ 1 349-3027.

5-For Sale-Farm Produce KELVINATOR Foodarama refrigerator
- --- - $50; Kelvlnator electric range $35. Both
SEED POTATOES, anawayvarlelyforear- In good condition. FI 9-2457.
Iy planting. Bashlans Grandview Orchards,
40245 Grand River, Novl. HAMMONDelectric chord organ, excel-

lent condition. 349-0157 or 349-2000.
ALFALFA HAY, excellent qualIty, Call
AM Arbor 1-429-7718. 46

HAY, straw and oats for sale. FI 9-1764.

,f ~

NATURAL MAHOGANY kneehole desk,
Hollywood head board and frame, 2 ebony
captain chairs, Nowacki. GR 6-047P.

S

I •

PICTURES APPEARING IN THE' NORTHVILLE
RECORD-NOVI NEWS AND SOUTH LYON

HERALD ARE AVAILABLF TO YOU
AT A NOMINAL COST

Please help us serve you efficiently Follow
these simple procedures for any rrews picture
you see In The Record-News or Herald. (ThIS
offer applies to news pictures only. Wedding or
personal photographs will not be soIJ.)

. A 3x3 print can be yours for 15 cents each.
Order Within two weeks of the publication date

by paying In advanc; at our office either in
person or by mai I and ..

S/lecdy the picture desired by dote of Issue,
page number and first three words of the captIon.

Allow two weeks for processing.
Then pick up your order at The Record or Her·

old office.
We are happy to serve you.
We cannot furni sh pictures taken by our photog.

raphers which do not appear in the newspapers.

", I

I
;,\
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• • • • They Convert Discards into Cash
7-For Sale Miscellany I 7-For Sale Miscellany I 7-For Sale--Miscellany I 7-For Sale-Miscellany I" 8-For Rent 12- Help Wanted I 12-Help Wanted 12-Help Wanted

ALUMINUM SIDING, seconds $15.95 per
square, first grade $21.50. Accessones
cheap. GArfield 7-3309. H40tfc

EVERGREENS - $1 to $3 - dig your own.
Turn off US 23 at Silver Lake road go
1/2 mile to Evergreen road, Log CablO
Nursery. HlItfc

RUMMAGE SALE, sponsored by House of
Jack & Jl1l, Saturday, April 2, 9 a.m. -
2 p.m. at VFW hall. Hl1-12cx

1963 FARMAL 560 Diesel With 900 hours,
fast hitch TA, live PTO, power steering,
600 lb. front end weight, 18.4 - 34 rear
tires. International 550 plow 5- 16 seml-
mount steerable. Both In very goodcondi-
tion. Ray Russell, 1383 E. Dawson Road,
Milford, phone 684-0712. Hl1-12cx

SIMPLICITY garden tractor, 5 hsp. With
rep mower and plow disc and cultivator.
24480 Taft road, Novi, after 6:00 p.m.

PlANO, Baldwin acrosonic, spinet. Ex-
cellent condition. $225. Call 349-0676
after 5:00 p.m.

ODD TABLES, chest, ChaIrs, cane top
bench, chains and slides, marble, an-
tiques, misc. 453-4379 eVenings, week-
ends.

BOLENS 5 hp garden tractor, high arch
axle, plow, cultivator and 48 cycle bar
$125. Fergoson 6 ft. rear blade $85.
3 section SPring tooth drag, with re-
versible teeth $20. 50 gal. Iron kettle
$20. FI 9-2656.

AUTO batteries, bres and accessories,
Gamhles, &luth Lyon. Htfc

• fERTILIZERS, All Analysis

• MILORGANITE
• CRABGRASS KIUERS
• LAWN SEED

WOODEN BASKETS
ALL SIZES

SPECIALTY FEED
COMPANY

13919 Haggerty Plymouth
GL-3-549o

.-..0&.....................
Q D 0 0 0 Q q ROO 0000;; 0 0 0 0 0 000 ITo

Used Furniture,
Ilreakfast, Dining and Living Rm.

Sets. Anything for a House.
AUCTION-EVERY SAT. EV£.

FARM CENTER ,'STORE
9010 Ponti rocTrail

2lf2 Miles S. of South Lyon
48 dba a 40000 oooooooooa 0 aolib

SPECIALTY
FEED

13919 Haggerty Plymouth
GL-3-549o

Certified Seed
Potatoes
PONTIAC RED
and COULERS

Onion Sets
YELLOW and WHITE

FISH FRIES
Friday, March 25 and Apnl 14:30
10 8.00. st. William's church, Walled
Lake. Adults $1 25, cluldren under 12,
75~, deserl Included. Carry outs, $1.00.
Desert exira.

WATKINS quallly products, Joseph Slm-
chak, 409 Ada, South Lyon. 437-2587.

H42t

RENT OUR GlamorineShampooerforyour
fall rug cleaning. Gambles store, South
Lyon. Htfc

CINDERS for driveways, seasoned fire-
place wood. GL 3-4862 after 4:30. tf

JUNK CARS AND TRUCKS, We buy.
~49-2900. 34tf

LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dex-A-Dlet tab-
lets. Oply 98~ at Spencer Drug, South
Lyon. H7 -14p

AI;!

Ed Gottschalk
Phone Masaa 676-2304 Phone Howell 546-2340

Auctioneers

Les Johnson
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Herman & J. W. Bakhaus 9wners
-;:;,. ... -

ONE-OF-A-KIND ITEMS, MARKED
DOWN TO COST AND BELOW TO

CLEAR THEM OUT.

SINGER STOREWIDE
CLE''' RNKE

Demanstrotors, rentals, floor
models "Jna repossessed sewing
macillnes including 1965 Touch
ond Sew automatics. Low bal-
once.

SINGER CO NO-2·5569
114 S MaIO Ann Arbor

MONARCH LATHE 14" swing, 6 ft. bed;
power hack saw; Craftsman 180 amp. arc
welder. LudWlgKitter.GE 7-2120. ID2tfc

TRACTOR, tractor equipment, Ford stake
truck and 1960 Ford. Call 349-0965. 45tf

Dinette Table
Ottoman
Lounge Chair
4 Pc. Bedroom
Sofa
Love Seat

WAS

109011

WAS

WAS

149!i
WAS

3650

WAS

219°0
WAS

24900
WAS

8950

WAS

36°0
WAS

9950

WAS

219lJlI

WAS

135°0
WAS

14900

to 2950

2001l

NOW

59 50

NOW

4995

NOW

8995

NOW

1295

NOW

24011

NOW

14900

NOW

10900

NOW

3900

NOW

2995

NOW69,00
NOW

175,00
NOW

99,°0
NOW

6950

FURNACE. 011 fired-baseboard hot wa-
ter With all controls. W1ll handle large
3 bedroom home. A-I condition, have
changed to all electric. FI 9 -1279, 23142
NoVi Road. 45tf

JOHN BEAN SPRAY fig with No. 20 pump,
300 gal. tank, Wtsconsin 4 cyllnder motor
$350. Model A motor $25. Jonn Bean
Trtplex pump $20. Spiked tooth harrow
$10. Pedestal grinder $10. York rake
$150. Racks for pickup truck, short bed
$25. Ford pickup truck $75. 453-0541 after
4 p.m.

DEAR ~BEL: 1 will not sit through an-
other of your ridiculous candlellghtbrldge
games. Please go to Northville Hardware,
105 N. Center and rent a Glamorene
Electric Rug Shampooer for only $2.00
a day, so you can turn the llghts on.

ROTOTILLER, $35. 349-3654 after 4:00
p.m.

BLACK ANGUS
STEERS

RQlsed ~y One of
Michigan's Best Feeders

Slaughtered Here anil
Processed for You

As Specifi~d
GOOD QUALITY BEEF

T-BONE STEAK lb. 8ge
N.Y. SIRLOIN Ib,89c
SMOKED HAMS lb. 65c

(16-20 Lbs.l
WHOLE PORK LOINS lb. 65c
CENTER CUT

CHOPS Ib.79c
HICKORY CURED

BACON lb. 79c

RUMMAGE SALE: American Legion Hall,
Northville, Friday, April 1. 9 to 6 p.m. SHALLOW WELL water pump, Ilke new
Donations accepted. 349-0156. 46 $65. FI9-0660.

ATTEriTION FARMERS!
Have your'Stock Slaughtered
in a Government Inspected
Jlbattoir.

FREE inspection.

WE DO CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING '

SALEM
PACKING

PHONE FI·9-443o
10665 SIX MILE ROAD

If, Mile West of Napier Rd.

MALE 1 CLEANING WOMAN, 2 days a week,$1.50
COOKS at new hospltalfor mentally retard- an hour, need references and own trans-

--------------. I pd children PrevIOus experience IIlcook" portatIon. 437-2436. H12tfc
Ing for a large group necessary. Liberal
fringe benefits Including sick leave and
annual leave. Pay ranges from $164.80 10

I -------------- I $189 60 bl-'~eekly. For further Informa-
tion contact Personnel Office, Plymouth
State Home GL 3-1500.

9-Wanted To Rent

349-3600

'.''.'

-----------1-------------

:.:
:':
:.:
:.:

:.',
::

Schrader!is
Home Furnishings

III N. Center St. FI-9-l868 Northville

.'.
~::
.'.
;::

SMALL APARTMENT, furnished, one adult
111 S. Wing

UNFURNISHED upper flat, two bedroom,
Including heat and electriCIty, $125 a
month. 685-2697 call between 9 a!'d 4.
2350 South Milford Road. H12cx

MI:N 18 to 45 for full time work year
around III repaIr of wooden pallets and
boxes. Outside work. Apply at Auto Pal-
lets - Boxes. Inc, South HlIl Rd. near
Walker's Sand and Gravel Pit between the
hours 7 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. Ask for
Chuck or Red. Hll-12cx

MALE OR FEMALE, days, good wages
and good workIng conditions, Inside and
outside. Milford A &W.SundaysandTues-
days for mterViews at 2120 N. Milford
road, near Milford High school. H13-14p

WANT MIDDLE age couple to care for
elderly gentleman. Rent free. W. A. SUl-
kowski, 29797 Mliford Road, New Hudson.

H12cx

OPERATING
ENGINEERS

JOURNEYMAN
DIE MAKER

All Around Experience
Steady Work.

- APPLY-

BftTHEY MFG. CO.

100 South Mill Plymouth

LOST BRIGHT carpet colors '" restore
them with Blue Lustre. Rent electriC
shampoosr $1.00. stones, Gamble Store,
Northville.

SMALL 2 bedroom home on 10 to 15
acres. Call rnghts 341-1675. 47

$9027 a year. 40 hour week, SIck leave,
vacation and msurance benefits. Age
30-59. FIrst class StatIOnary Engineers
LIcense reqlllred. POSIbons at Wayne
County TraInfngSchool and Wayne Coun-
ty General Hospital.

Contact:
Wayne

County CIVIl SerVice Commission
628 Ctty-County BuildIDg

Detroit 26
965- 2750. Ext. 261.

HELP
WAITRESSES WANTED

Full and Part Time
ANDY'S STEAK HOUSE

26800 Pontiac Tra iI
South Lyon 437-203_8.

FARMLAND FOR season. Must be ferble
and well dralned. state condition, terms
and location. Write box 310 c/o North-
ville Record.

WELL GROOMED drivers to make route
pick-up and delivery for photo flrnshIDg SALESWOMAN - permanent position, 11
plant. Full & part-time. Call Mr. Harold io 5- Monday through Friday, apply in
Evans 453-7930. person. 131 E. Cady street.

POLICE DISPATCHER. Male or female.
Requirements, interest in Police work,
some typing ability, 1mbative. Apply at
Novi Pollce Department.

13-Situations Wanted
EXP. BABY sitter, any night, own trans-
portation. Call GR 4-6302. after 4. 45

WILL CARE for 1 or 2 cluldren 1ll my
home. 349-4074 45

IRONINGS in my home - Novi. 349-56~6.
38tf

WILL DO IRONINGS In my home inNortii-
viIle-Novi area. Have references. FI 9-
2384 or FI 9-5883.

46

14-Pels, Animals,
&Supplies "J

,r

-------------- I MALE RETIREE, part-time now, full bme
FORD ENGINEER needs 2 or 3 bedroom summer for repairing small motors. Wflte
home or apartment. Two school age chll- Box 306 c/o NorthvlIIe Record. 36tf
dren. 349-5489.

WAITRESS, cocktaIl lounge. Experience
not necessary. Excellent working condi-
bons. Steady, fuH or part bme.Northville
Hotel and Bar, 212 S. MalO, Northville

GARAGE or storage space. NorthVIlle
area. 349-5489.

FARM LAND for season, cash rent or
will consider lease for complete farm.
Write box 314 Northville Record.

MIDDLE AGE lady to llve 10, keep house
and care for elderly tady. Farm home With
modern facilIties. Good wages. CaIl 349-
0777 or 349-2321.

WOMAN TO care for school age children
from 3 to 6 p.m. four days a week, some
light housework. Eight Mile and Center
area. Would consider high school age tf
dependable. Call 349-2758 days or 349-
2432 evernngs.

HORSES BOAlIDED box stalls. 9971 W.
7 Mlle. 349-;;671. 30 tf

SPOTTED MARE, good ridlnghorse, year-
ling stod, half Morgan, good prospect for
man's pleasure horse. 349-3332.

15-For Sale Autos
PL YMOUTH '56, 8 cylinder, auto. trans.
radio, heater. mechl!!licallygoodandclean
5 good tires, 42,000 miles. Private owner.
GR 4-1282.

1963 TEMPEST convertIhle, V8, auto. 1
owner. Call FI 9-2985 after 5.

1960 FORD $75. 2 wheel I.ltillty traIler
$25. FI 9-0543 after 3. ._ - -

1949 DODGE, 4 door, like new. 1951
Ford Van, make excellent camper. call
after 6:30 P~. GR 4-4864.DELIVERY BOY with car, call after 4

p.m. 349-0556. 149 E. Mainstreet,North- 1'965 MERCURY 390, sb.ck: MUst sell.
~Ille. _ - -46 Best offer. 437-5871 after 6:00 p.m.

1959 PLYMOUTH sedan, VB, automatic,
power steering. $125. 349-1098.

1958 CHEVROLET 4 door sedan, good con-
dItion. 349-0087 after 6.

1962 FORD, black 2 door, cru1somatlc,
good condition $725. FI 9-1435.

1958 THUNDERBIRD and 1960 Dodge,
Phone GE 8-2401. H4tfc

196! FA~CON FU!l!ra, 2do!J!aTdtop$1500
excellent C6nllitiolL"Ownlff'iJiSerVice. 437-
1225. H8tfc

'65 FORD F3.lrlane 2 dr. hard top, V8,
sbck, radio & heater, wlute walls. 476-
5053. 45

PHOTO PROCESSING: Photo firnshing, 1 _

prlOting, inspecbng, pncing and oorbng.
Full or part time, days or afternoons.
Will train, apply to Gold Seal Photo Ser-
Vice, 775 Davis, Plymouth.

MOVING. Must sell 1958 Chevrolet wa-
gon, cheap, mecharnca1ly good, sllght
rust. FI 9-9727 weekdays. 45

.... ··.·0·· : : :.:.:..:.::..: : :: ';:
:'. Before buying Q

USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON MOTORS

105 South Lafayette
South Lyon

Phone 437·1111
Used Cars Bought and Sold

ROOM TO RENT for college student, fuIl
time. Works part time. 349-4686 after
5. Ask foi' Wilson. COOK, no Sundays or Holidays. Bohl's

Lunch, 18900 Northville road near 7MIle.
Apply 10 person. 45TWO OR THREE bedroom house. Imme-

dIately. Unfurnished. Have references.
GL 3-7971.

WOMEN to work in kItchen - pleasant
hours, Brighton Hospital, 12851 E. Grand
River at Kensington road. ID2-13cx

FEMALE - full or part time - light
work, Hoban Farms, call before 8 p.m.
GE 8-4231. H12cx

:.:
'.'

.:"
:••: •••• :.:: ••: ••••••• :: ••••••••• :: ••••••••• : •••••••••0"' ..

1965 Plymouth
2.Dr. Hardtop with bucket seats,
power steering, power brakes. Auto •

$2195
1964 Polora convertible
with bucket seats, power steering,
power brake •. Auto. $1895

1964 Chrysler 300,
bucket seats, power steering, power
brakes. Auto . $1995

1964 Corvair Monza
$1295

RATHBURN'S
NORTHVILLE

CHEVYLAND
560 South Main

FJolt-0G33

8 mm KODAK MOVIE camera-like new, 1- _
$10. Call GE 8-4161. H12p SUBLET HOUSE or apartment furnished

or unfurnished from April 1 to May 14.
ROOFING MATERIAL, slnngles $7.50 per Phone 437-5011. H12cx
square, roll roofing $2.25, tarpaper $1.50 1 _

per roll. GAt'fleld 7-3309. H12tfc 2 or 3 BEDROOM house. preferably 3,
withm 8 mile radius of South Lyon. 291-

RUGS A SIGHT? Company coming? Clean 0638 In Detroit. - H12-13cx
them fight with Blue Lustre. Rent elec- 1 _

tfiC shampooer $1.Dancers,southil;:'; n-Miscellany Wanted

DIE SET-UP MAN
GREA T LAKES PLASTICS, INC

7941 Salem Rd neor 6 Mde
near Northvdle

349-1180

DEAR MABEL. I will not sit through an-
other of your ridiculous candlelight bridge
games. Please go to Gates Hardware, 105 I------------=----
N. Lafayette, South Lyon, and reut a
Glamorene Electric shampooer -lor only
$2 a day, so you can turn the llghts on.

ID2cx

FORD TRACTOR, plow & cuibvator, 24520
Taft road, NoV!. ID2cx

AUCTION

AUCTION SALE

-:J2-He!p-Wanlfftl ..
JOB OPPORTUNITY

Growing Walled Lake area
plant hlrrng light manufactur-
ing help Offers interesting
opportunity With excellent
pay, frrnge benefits, short
drrvlng distance. J\pply

MOBILE PRODUCTS, INC
2599 Crumb Rd. Walled Lake

624-4861

HELP WANTED
MALE

Hign SelIool !ir;duates for
Machinist Training

New Hlldson, 1.1ichigan MALE HELP

OPPORTUNITY - Man or woman for De-
trOit Free Press Motor Route In Lyon
township - also for futore openings In
all of Oakland County. WrIte please don't
call- Richard P. De.la, 67 oakland, l'0lI- 1-- -_"- _
tiae., Mich. ',&':' ~!f~/..
YO'ONG LADY for full or part tl~ 1If-
ternoon work. Golf Cluhhouse. No ex- 1-- _
perlence necessary. GLenview 3-1900
afternoon.

WOIvlANto work 10 kitchen,$1.50perhour
A & W Root Beer, 18418 Northville road,
Northville.

FEMALE to work 10 composing room at
the NorthviIle Record. Phone FI9-1700.

._---

Tuesday, March 29 at 1 o· clock, located
1 1/2 mUes east of South Lyon on 10 Mile
road, 2 mUes north ou Mllford road and
1/4 mile west on 12 MUe road to the
corner of Spalding road. Machinery _
International M & H tractors, 01lver 77
tractor, John Deere 3 x 14 plow, mc 2 x
14 plow, Ollver 1 row corn picker, New

-------------- I Idea spreader, Gehl chopper wagon, For-
age - master choppei' box, International
2 row corn planter, Ford#250haler,PTO.
Ford manure loader and transit cement
mlxwer, 35 ft. bale elevator and wagon
drag. John Bean 150 gal. row crop spray-
er. New Holland & Fox blowers, Ollver &
John Deere drags, Cunningham hay con-
dlboner. Allts Chalmers #60 combine.-------------1 John Deere 4 bar rake, 100 br. grain _
veyor - PTO. Hay dryer fan &3 hp motor.
Budger barn cleaner, 266 ft. chaln, May-
reth mow conveyor, 21 ft. graln auger.
New Idea 7 ft. mower, 4 rubber tired
wagons, large quantity poultry equip-
ment, machinery well housed and In ex-
ceIlent condition. Charles L. Coe, prop.
Bank Terms - Floyd Kehrl, Clerk. Ed
Gottschalk, Les Johnson - auctioneers,

-------------I,.:.p=ho=n::.e.::3..::46:..-=23::4::.0.=-- _

BEAT THE
CHAMP I

NURSES AIDS: laundry, kltchenandclean-
ing help needed. Flexible hours, fuIl or
part time. Eastlawn Convalescent home.
349-0011. 45

Porter, Janitor, Houseman

MEADOWBROOK COUNTRY
CLUB

Odd Beds
2 Pc. Bedroom
Oval Table
Lounge Chair 9958

WAS

5 Pc.Dinette Set13900

Plastic Chairs
Desk
4 Cushion Sofa
Buffet& Hutch

HELP WANTED
APPRENTICE

INSTRUCTORS
EXPERIENCED LATHE an~ " URRET LATHE OPERATORS

CAPABLE OF TR~INING APPRENTIr.ES.
RETIREES ACCEPTA::!.E. FULL OR PART TIME

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
NEW HUDSON, MICHIGAN

': ." ".:.- ..... ' ..

ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN
wanted to tram for work WIth our De .. ~lopment EngI-

'.' neClS In our Research & ~~ng!neenng DepaltrJlent on
.: transIstorIzed electromc controls and m.,tt uments.
.': ApplIcant needs OUnlmUll1 two year~ formdl tl'dlnl:lg
.': In e!ectrolUC~ and L'i elIgIble tor our proHt shc.lrJnl; tl:l~
'. tion, J1Isut'ancc. and other hencfit~.
:~~ Our sale-s have grown 31 '., per ypar lor the pa~! 8
::: yeal'3
:~~ V,;c are movmg into a brand-nelv plant In Wl\om tIns
.': summer. For details contact Mr R (, Ht'nnmgs. Acro-
~; In:!:!, Tnc 15. :JIiO Tetegnph Phone 5:18--1242
.;::
',,: 4:, :::: ...•. : ••• :.

HELPERS
WELDERS

PAID VACATION AND HOLIDAYS,
PAID HEALTH AND LIFE INSURANCE

PARAGON BRIDGE AND STEEL CO.
44000 GRAND RIVER NOVI, MICHIGAt-!

,,::

MACHINE REBUllDERS
MILLING MACHINE OPERATOR

Above must be' Journeymen or equrvalent
Steady work. Exc:lllent fringe benefits
New Plant-Good work,ng condltrons

APPLY ,~OW

FUTURMlll, INC.
23400 Holstead "oad at 1·96 Hwy

Farmlnaton - 476·6200

BABY SITTER for rnghts, 5 p.m. to 2
a.m. One smaIl child. 349-5539 Call be-
fore 5.

HOUSEKEEPER, rellahle mature woman
with good references. Must live out. Own-
er out of town most of hmeJ hut weekly
wage guaranteed. For InterView caIl Mrs.
HilI. FI 9-3555.

........
RETIRED LADY or gentleman for re-
cepbonist and telephone answering. C. A.
Smith, 43643 Nme Mlle.

.:. GIRL OR WOMAN for parachute sewing
and general work. Part time. FI 9-2105.

46

..'

FEMALE HELP
Ladies' Locker Room

Attendant

MEAOOWBROOK COUNTRY
CLUB

349-3600

MACHINISTS

TOOLMAKERS

LATHE HANDS

Full or part time to work on

machine parts. Plenty of

overtime and benefits.

......::
VERSA TILE TOOL

& ENGINEFRING

'.:'.... 22930 Pontiac T roll-
South Lyon
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Buyer • Seller Meet on These Pages'-

15-For Sale Autos 15-For Sale Autos

THE AllEA'S

15-For Sale Autos 15-For Sale Autos \ 15-For Sale Autos

$2789
$2739
$2339

\ 15-For Sale Autos I 18-Business Service j18-Business Ser'ices

t. I

OVER 200 CARS
EXCISE TAX FREE IN STOCK

NEW & USED
'65 FORD GALAX IE 500 2-Dr.Hanltop.VlI. Auto. R&H. WWs, pow. steering and

brakes. Still all in warranty. This week only ......

1000 W. Maple Walled Lake MA-4-1331

COMPACT CAR HD. QTRS.
ENGLISH FORD LINE

CORTINA- GT
CORTINA-WAGON
CORTINA-1200and1500SEDAN
ANGLlA-SEDAN and VAN

BERGEN MOTORS

JOHN A-1
USED
CARSMACH'S

'63 Falcon
'63 Rambler 550.2-Door.

$795
,

$695
2-Door. R&H. WW.

, 63 Fairluiie ~:t:.-i:~n~~dan. V8. $995
Many More to Choose From•. lD 550 SeYe~ Mile

~.~ Northville'"""""'==-..----------------_ ...

ONE5TOP ~:~
'.
o'r
.:"

We have a better
selection t?J

USED CAR~
THAN EVER BEFORE ..... ;·~

HERE'S JUST A FEWI
1964 DODGE CLUB WAGON,

:::
:.0.

::.:
.::
.'

.0'

".

..:

.:.

Senes A-l00. Auto. R&H. Law mileage, Vent windows. ~:.

Only $1695~~~
:.:

1965 COMET 404 Only $1495 ~~;.
:',

2-Daar Sedan. 6 cylinder. AutomatIc. R&H. Whitewalls. .:

1963 MERCURY $1295 :':;
2-Door Hardtop Breezeway. VB. Auto. Power steering and brakes. '.:

:;~:$1195 :;:~
Sports Coupe. Bucket seats. va. Auto. R&H. Power steenng and '::'

~;6;W;~;D Only $595 J
4-Daor Sedan. Galaxie. va. Auto. R&H. Padded dash. ~:;:

1961 tOMET CUSTOM $49S;1~;
."'.:
::::

1963 FAIRLANE 500

Nothing But
SHARP CARS and

Priced So Low•••
We Will Take Flying

Saucers in Trade.
'65 Grand Prill. 3-way power

Bonneville Coupe. Red. 2-way power. R&H. WW
Olds Coupe. Green. 2-way pOl"er. R&H. WW
Catalina 2 Plus 2 Coupe. Red. 421 engine.

Power steering. R&H. WW $2589
'64 Catalina Coupe. Maroon. 2-way power. R&H. WW $1839

Bonneville Vista. White. 2-way power. R&H. WW S1989
Riviera Coupe. Red. 3-way power. R80H. WW $2389
Catalina Wagon. Gold. 2-way power. R&H. WW $1789
GTO Coupe. Red. 4 speed. R&H. 0 $1839

- Chevrolet lIelaire 4-Dr. Blue. VB. Pow. glide. R&H. W>Y $1439
Catalina 4-Dr. Beige. 2-way power. R&H. WW $1689
GTO Convertible. Maroon. Tri power, 4 speed, 2-way pow. ~::'933
Fairlane 500 2·Dr. White. 260 V8 stick. !l&H. I't'W $1189
Catalina 4-Dr. White. Pow. steering. Auto. R&H. WW $1689
Catalina Vista. Gold. Pow. steering. Auto. R&H. WW $1689

"63Bonneville Vista. Aqua. 2-way power. R&H. 0 $1689
"' Catalina Vista. Gold. 2-way power. R&H. WW $1389

Catalina Vista. Aqua. 2-way power. R&H. WW S1389
Impala Hardtop. Aqua. V8. Pow. glide, steering. R&H. WW $1389
Catalina Coupe. Gold. 2-way power. R&H. WW S1439

'62 Ford Galaxie 2-Door. White. VB. Auto. R&H. WW $ 839
Ford Wagon. Red. VB. Auto. steering. R&H. WW $1039
Fairlane 500 2-Door. Blue. VB. Auto. steering. WW $ 889

'58 Pontiac 4-Dr. Green. 2-way power. R&H. WW $ 269
'55 Buick Coupe. Black. R&H. WW - $ 89

LOT NO.1
874 ANN ARBOR RD. GL 3-2500 WO 3-7192

19-Sp ecial Notices

IT COSTS NO MORE-
TO HAVE THE BEST'

FHA Fmancmg AvaIlable

For fast. courteous service coli
GL-3-0244 or 349-0115

LOT NO.2
675 ANN ARBOR RD. GL 3-0303

TAILORING LadIes' - men's clothes,
altered, Frank Klslt. GE 7-7776. 8650
Rushton Road near 12 Mlle. Hl2cx

ELECTROLllX
ROBERT HOLMA~~

SALES ancl SERVICE
PARTS ancl SUPPLIES

GE-7-232a
,
1,

i j
a

BOB CANN

ECONOMY A
CLARE[KE DuCHARME

SPECIALS

A-I PAINTINGand Decorating, Interior
and exterior. Also wall wasbing, Roy
HolJ1s. Fr 9-3166. 26tt.

MATTRESSES& BOX springs, standard

YOU'LL LIKE THE TREATMEln AT BERRY PONTIAC,INC.
ALWAYS A LARGE SELECTION ON TWO BIG LOTS

LOW, LOW PRICES ON MORE THAN 75 USED CARS

BERRY PON1IA(, INC.
Where Our Customers Send Their friends

GET RESULTS

Use Our
Want Ads
FI9-1700

GE 7-2011
....::.:: .........

and odd sizes of best grade material. See
our retall showroom at Six Mile and Ear-
hart road. Two nules west of Pontiac
TrlUl. Adam HockBedding Ca. Telephone
GE 8-3855, South Lyon. tf

'65 MERCURY COMET

GR-4·4204

COMPLETE HOME
MODERNIZATIO_N

AttICS - Awnings
Storm WInclows - Doors

Basements
ALL TYPES OF SIDING

Raoflng - Stone - KItchens

LI FETIME
ALUMINUM SIDING

IH~;F::;IATr: SERVIC~
7 Years To Pay

No Money Dawn
Additions - Free Estimates

FHA Tenns
TRI-COUNTY HOME

MODE~ ,.IZATION CO.
GR'4-9243

'65 ENGLISH FORD CORTINA. Auto. Rad io. ONL Y S1395
'64 VW 2·Door. Radio. Heater. One Owner. ONLY $1195
'63 VW 2-Door. New Tires. ONL Y $ 895
'64 RENAIIL T R1130 4-Door. ONLY $ 795

'59 RAMBLER AMERICAN 2·Door. Auto. Radio. ONLY $ 295

~~

" 4?~AMBLEii-JEEP
1205 ANN ARBOR RD. PLYMOUTH GL-3-3600

BUILDINGREPAIR & Remodeling - Work
guaranteee. Free estimates. Call Tom
Cain, Sr. GE 7-1259. H41tfc

INCOMETAXreturnsprepared. Mrs. Mar:
Jane Lanning, 214 N. Wmg, Northville,
FI 9-3064. 37tf

CASH FOR land contracts call after 5:00
p.m. 349-2642. 36tf

WORKWANTED.Homerepair andupkeep.
Carpentry. ma!>Onry.satlsfledcustomers.
FI 9-5182. 35tf

CUSTOMPLOWING,fitting and planting.
call early to assure your job. 349-5982.

43tf

FREE ESTIMATESfor spring paving -
call D & HAsphalt Co. 437-1142. 1 .. ---------.1Hl2-14cx

FLOOR SANDINGHARK, HARK, A "LARK"

My maker annaunc.ed hI s de-
mise I am one of h IS off-
sprIngs - promIsed his
conti nued support.

Ranng to go, go, go after
only 37,000 mdes. Present
guardian must leave state.
Barn 1960 stdl full of zip.
In goad shape-someone
needs me.

CtlEVYLAND
SPECIAL

FIrst Class laymg, sandul9,
finIshing, old and new floors.
Own power Free estimates.
Work guaranteed.

H. BARSUHN
Ph GE-8-3602. if no answer

call EL-6-5762 COllect

ALCOHOIlCS ANONYMOUSmeets Tues-
day and Friday evenings. Call GL 3-1579
or FI 9-1113. Yonr call kept confidential.

26tf1959
IF DR. SAYS ulcers, get new Ph5 tablets,
Fast as liquids.Only98~atSpencerDrugs,
South Lyon. H7-14p 1 .... --------- ...

LOSE WEIGHT safely With Dex-A-Diet
tablets. Only 98~ at Northville Drug. 47

DODGE CORONET 2-Door
Hardtop, VB, auto. with
power steering & brakes.
19,000 actual miles. Full
price ONLY Ed MatatallFI-9-3683

REDUCE SAFE, Simple and fast with Go
Bese tablets. Week's supply only 98~.
NorthVille Drug. CUSTOM BUILDER

AND CARPENTER
$395 16-Lost

BIRTHSTONERING at toboggan sllde In

Cass Benton park in January. FI 9-0731.
-REPAIR-RATHBURN'S

NURTHVILLE

(HEVYLAND
560 SOUTH MAI~

FI-9-0R33

17-Found
BOWLING BALL - found on Haggerty
road between Seven-Eight Ml1e roads.
Owner contact 349-1098.

_MALE. White With brown head. Spaniel
& beagle mixed. FI 9-2153 Saturday.

CHEVYLAND
SPECIAL

FR~D'S
MOTOR SHOP

610 NOVI ST. NORTHVILLE
FI-9-3056

CASH LOANS
Up To $1,000.00

Maney When You Need It
PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO.
839 Penmman-Plymouth

_" , GL-.3-6060

18-Business Service
PROFESSIONALTAILORINGand altera-
hons, Mrs. Mae Avery, 7912Dickerson,
Salem, phone 349-5891 for appointment.

Hl2
p
\ -----------.

1963
" I

$1195

CHEVROLET 112 TON PICK-
UP. 1 owner, like new, ready
to roll for ONLY Tile e

RATHBURN'S
NORTHVILLE

CHEVYLAND
560 South Main

FI-9-0033
IMMEDIATE INSTALLA nON

FURNACES - BOILERS
HOUSE DRY?

Install a New Power HUMIDIFIER Today
Save On Doctor Bills and FurnIture

PHONE GL.3-0400

',:c,.j < Otwell Heating' & Supply Co.
F i \t I 14475 Northville Rd. PIYJlIIIItlI

Bill (Doc) Otwell "WE CURE SICK FURNACES"

MOBILHEAT

~
AUTOMATIC OIL

HEAT IS THE
SAFEST

COMFORT SYSTEM
YOUR HOME

CAN HAVE

C.R. ELY
& SONS

FI 9-3350

APPLIANCE SERVICE '©;
PROMPT AND EXPERT JJ ~

TV ..... WASHER..... DRYER ..... DISPOSAL 12 ~
DISIiWASHER ~
ALL MAKES 0

Northville Electric Shop C) Q

153 E. Main Cal Thomas FI-9-0117$1995
Cyclone. 2·Door Hardtop. 289. 4-speed. Flaming red with red
leather bucket seats. $95. down COMPLETE

LANDSCAPING
AND

TREE

D & D floor (overing
Featuring Sales and Installation of:

~

: Phone 349-4410
Fonmca Counters
Kentlle
Annstrong Products
PlastIC Wall Tlle

I!ON BINGHAM DON STEVENS
RES.: 349-2879 RES.: 349-3494

i
,64 FA LCON Futura 4-Door. Auto. R&H. WWs. Beautiful one owner. Low mileage. $1195
'64 FORD CONVERTIBLE

4-Daar Sedan. Large engine. Standard trans. R&H. Sharp.

DOWNTOWNPLYMOUTH W EST
GL·3·2424

'.

BROS. '
MOTORSr:

Ann Arbor Tral1

...=:
S
~ WEST
..c BROS
VJ •

"...-----------_ ..
THE AREA'S

SPORTS CAR HD. QTRS.
MG, AUSTIN HEALEY

MID GET -S P R I T E
MSB-3000 MKIII
1100 SPORTS SEDAN

BERGEN MOTORS
1IlOO'It. "'aple Walled Lake MA-4-1331

R&H. WWs. VB. Beautiful turquoise with white top.

$1495
'64 FORD GALAXIE 500

to perpetuate cherlshecl memories

:"::

2-Door Hardtop. V8. Auto. R&H. Os. Pow. steering and
brakes. Beautiful white with red interior.

$1595

'61 CHEVROLET IMPALA CONVERTIBLE

Stanclmg Always In Lovmg Tribute

Choose here a beautiful family memOrial
In ageless granite or marbleGREEN RIDGE

NURSERY
8600 NAPIER FI·9-1lll

Allen Monument Works

ONE OWNER. LOW MILEAGE CALIFORNIA CAR. NEVER BEEN AROUND SALT. R&H. WWs•

rOWER STEERING AND BRAKES. $5 Down
John Mach

SERVICE DEPT.

470 SOUTH MAIN
PLYMOUTll
GL-3-1100

580 South MUln Northville FI·9-0770

Ask for Service

South Lyon Eeon-O-Wash
(Next To Kroger' ~)

YOUR ONE· STOP DRY CLEANING
AND 24·HOUR LAUNDRY SERVICE

Dry Cleaning Hours 8:30 to 6:30 p m Mon.- Sat.
Closed Sunday

DRY CLEAN .. 8 LBS $200
STEAM FINISH... 6 GARMENTS 25c

South Lyon Eeon-O-Wash

Count on our skill and
ellperience to save YOM
time, trouble and money

"YOUR LOCAL FORD
DEALER"10D TO 100,000 SOIIARE FEET

Con,mercipl Resider tial
Institutional IndustrIal

1 TIME OR 100 TIMES
\Vi 11dows- Floors-Wa lis

Interior and Exterior

r ---

FARMER
JANITORIAL SER'(ICi- 117 W. Main Northville

Ford FI 9-1400263 FARMER
PLYMOUTH, MIl:HlGAN

PHONE m·GUl
RelIable and Insured
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MORE WANT ADS
la·Business Service

PLUMBING· -HEATING
HEW INSTALLATION

REMODELING
SERVICE WORK

EI.etrle sewer Cleaning
Eler.trle Pipe Thawing
GUNN C. LONG

11& Ea.' Dunlap NlI1hvllle
Phone Fleldllrook 9-0313

TREE SERVICE
12 Years Experience

Trees Removed, Pruning, Trimming,
Feeding, Cabling, CavityWork.
Fully Insured. CALL JIM DAVIDS
437.1342 NewHudson~-

GA'LE WHITFORD

ROOFING & SIDING

23283 ClIITieRoad
GE-7-2446

Aluminum Sid •• ,
Aluminum Tri.

Glllranteed 30 Years

Roofill - All Ktnds

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

S. R. Johnston
& Company

CUSTOM BUILDERS

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

INDUSTIlIAL
GA-1-8988 GE-l-22U

ROOF
PROBLEMS?

Call
N.w Hudson Roofill
Specializing in flat, roofing,
shingling, eavestroughs and
repairs. Free estimates.
Call any time, days or eves.

431-2068

la-Business S'rYices

NATIONAL
PRESS

I Can Saye You
50% on Your

Printing Needs or
if your needs are

Immediate

CALL ME-
437-1137

c··.·····.··········
KOCIAN

EXCAVATING
SEWER aH WATER

34'·50'0••••••••••••••••••••
BULLDOZING

Earth Moving- Land Clearing
Sile Development - Grading

RAY WARREN EXCAVATING
CO.

27&29 Haggerty Road
414-6695

REMODELING
Attic Rooms-Cabinets

Additions
Recreation Rooms

SAVE MONEY-DEAL DIRECT
WORK MYSELF

STRAUS
FI·'·2005

fURNITURE REfiNISHED
Complete Repair

FI '·0270

Gardner Music Studio
PIANO and ORGAN
INSTRUMENTAL

YOUR HOME OR STUDIO
Calf Before8:30 A.M.

8SO N. CENTER ~ORTHVILLE

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

SEPTIC TANKS - GRADING
CHUCK SMITH

136S0 10 Mile - South Lyon
Ph"ne GE·7·2466

SCHRUff MUSIC STUDIO
*PIANO and ORGAN
"INSTRUMENTAL

606 N. CIII'er FI-9-1&80

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL - PLANTING
TRIMMING - STUMPS REMOVED

FI '·0766

PIAftO TUNING-
George LocUarf '
Memberof the Riano
Technicians Guild

Servicing Fine Pianos In
This Area for 31 Ye••

Total Rebuilding If Required

FI·'·l'45

PIA THEATRE NORTHVILLE
349·0210

Now Showing-Evenings Only "JUDITH" In Color
Sophia Loren

Saturday and Sunday Matinee Only-Double Feature
"THE BLOB"-3:09 and 5:44
"THF. SPOOK CHASERS-4:31 Only
"JUDITH" 7:09, 8:57

Coming Wed. "HEROES OF TELEMARK"

NOTICE CiTY OF WIXOM
ABSENTEE VOTER BALLOTS FOR THE GENERAL
CITY ELECTION TO BE HELD MONDAY, APRIL 4,
1966 ARE NOW AVAILABLE AT THE WIXOM CITY
HALL.

A WRITTEN REQUEST OR AN ABSENT VOTER
APPLICATION FORM MUST BE FILED WITH THE
CLERK WHEN REQUESTING BALLOTS.

APPLICATIONS WILL BE ACCEPTED UNTil 2
P.M. SATURDAY, APRIL 2,1966.

Donna Thorsberg
Deputy City Clerk

MAKING THEM GO-Cars are always fascinating to boys, such as Scot Stuart, Jim
Darnell, Larry Chismark and Marty McGuire at this sizeable layout.

OLV Students Hold
- ---

First Hobby Show
NORTHVILLE LODGE

NO. 186 F. & A. M.
Regular MeetIng

2nd Mondav of each month
~ 'charles A. Wilson, w.~~.

, R. F. Coolma~, Sec.

DR. L. E. REHMER
- OPTOMETRIST -

350 S. Harvey, Plymouth
Opp. Central Parking Lot

-HOURS-
Monday, Tuesday, Thurs.

1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Wed., Friday, Sat.

10 A.M_ to 5 P.M.

Phone GL-3-2056

Page 7-A

istrictRotariansConvene

200 Se MAIN ST.
NORTHVILLE , MICH.

349-0105

of its members, Russell Amer-
man, for district governor,

Evans, distinguished educator,
entertainer and speaker.

He will speak on "The Pleas-
ures of Life."

Dr. Evans, professor of Eng-
lish at Northwestern University,
has become well known through
his columns, features and radio
and television programs.

Jan Wynn, WJR and CBS net-
work radio star will supply mus-
ical entertainment at the Sat-
urday banquet, together with the
George Alfano Trio. Miss Wynn
will also appear at the Friday
evening "get together and get
acquainted" reception with or-
ganist Hank Kress.

Just flip one simple lever into 'Jeep' 4-wheeLdtive.
Every time It rainS, snows, or Ices up-and a 'Jeep' Wagoneer gives you all the com-
you're feeling your wayan "Skiddy" streets fort, riding and handling ease of any fine
-you need the added safety of extra trac- car. Plus the Incomparable safety of 'Jeep' ~
tlon. Just flip one Simple-lever Into 4·wheel 4·wheel .....cfrlve. In these emergencies, It'S ~
drive-at any speed-and you hug the road the world's finest protection for your family ~
With tWice the traction of other cars... . .. off the road, It'S a new world of fun ~

,OJtWice the control, tWice the safety. In short: and adventure ... test drive It today. ::1
New power 250 hp V-S or HI-Torque 6·cyhnder engines. Turbo Hydra·Matlc· automatic trans- ~
miSSion, power steering, power brakes, and other options you'd expect In any fine wagon. ;;
*T•• D(.... ~ I;:t .. tR"L .."TC_S cO.I'O.'" 0.. ,:tI.

~
"'1

A host of Northville Rotarians
will attend the 40th annual dis-
trict conference of Rotary clubs
for District 640 Friday and Sat-
urday at the Statler-Hilton hotel
in Detroit.

Amerman will run for the 1967-
68 governorship. Elected last
year to serve in 1966-67 was
Steven Boyan of Monroe. He suc-
ceeds Richwine in the post.

Featured at the Saturday,
March 271uncheonwillbeJohnE.
Stempel, representative of Rot-
ary International. He is a mem-
ber of the public relations com-
mittee, Rotary International,
1965-66.

HIGHUGHTING the Saturday
evening banquet will be Bergen

The conference will be con-

I
ducted by District Governor Per-
ry W. Richwine of Plvmouth.

District 640 includes 40 clubs
throughout the southeastern
Michigan and Ontario area,

Special attention is focused on
the event by Northville Rotarians
because of the candidacy of one

"The Wonderful World of Hob-
bies," first hobby show to be giv-
en by Our Lady of Victory stu-
dents at the school March 16,
included a wide variety of entries
by 120 students in the 6th, 7th

and 8th grades.
In cookery, needlecraft, arts-

and-crafts, collections and spe-
cial categories students displayed
examples of what they like to do
after school. Parents inspecte'd
the exhibit during the day and in
the evening. They were invited
to sample baked goods entries in
the evening.

Two prize winners were named
in each category. They are: Mary
Ann Guild, embroidery, and Letty
McDonough, knitting, in needle-
craft; Janice zayti, pastries, and
Alison McLaughlin, a cake, in
cookery; Diane Krezel, drawing,
and Patrick Macaluso, model~
lIT arts-and-crafts; Susan Ole).;.
niczak, butterflies, and Peter
Kunst, coins, in collections; and
Christopher Van Ee, weight lift-
ing for body development, in a
special category.

The event is expected to be
repeated next year.

NORTHVILLE CAMERA
SHOP

You've got to drive it to believe it! See your 'Jeep' dealer. Check the Yellow Pages.

.'

"SATURDAY
MARCH 26, 1966

9:00 A.Me to 6:00 P.M.
1 AN INFORMATIONAL

VISIT WITH PIERRE
TURGEON -

Factory Representative

DISPLAY OF SALON PRINTS
BY ROBERT F. WEBBER

CONCORD

TAPE
RECORDERS

mamiya/sekor model CWP single lens reflex camera

3 STEVE JUDAY JANUARY 25 BANQUET
PICTURES ON DISPLAY - COPIES CAN
BE ORDERED

Home from Tour
Chris Gazlay, son of Mr. and

Mrs, Francis Gazlay of 221 South
Rogers, has arrived home from
Kenyon College in Gambier, Ohio,
after having spent last week on a
tour of New England with the
Kenyon Singers.

The Kenyon Singers, the col-
lege's 60-70 member glee club.
sang for church, school and civic
groups in Pennsylvania, Massa-
chusetts, New York, New Jersey
and Connecticut. Their concerts
included spirituals, folk songs,
selections from musical come-
dies, contemporary American
works and Kenyon college songs.

ALSO VIVITAR LENSES AND STROBE LIGHTS

2 VISIT THE NEW WEBBER
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO

o1~ PfN NTHEATRE
~ PLYMOUTH, MICH.

ONE WEEK
WED. THRU TUES., MARCH 23 THRU 29

PLUS

SHOWINGS ..•
Wed., Thurs., Mon., Tues. - "Hold On" 6:45 and 10:00

"Clarence" one showing only at 8:20

Friday • Open 5:45 - "Clarence" 5:50 and 9:00
"Hold On" 7:30 and 10:45

Saturday - Open 12:45 -- "Hold On" 1:1 0·4:20·7:3Q.1 0:45
"Clarence" 2:40·5:50·9:00

Sunday • Open 1:30 - "Clarence" 1:55·5:05 and 8:20
"Hold On" 3:30·6:45 and 10:00

COMING MARCH 30
IllliS.il! IlS ... IlSI111.IIII!IlI ! II!IIl! li! li! !Ill !is.llimISI iSIIS IISS!IIl!Il1M ilia 111mI SS~ is

JAMES STEWART' MAUREEN O'HARA·BRIAN KEITH

"THE RARE BREED"
~~'\...:-.!:0'1''' !ECHNICOLOR'. PANAV'S'ON' I'm.

- ~ A UNIVERSAL PICTURE IIiIliI

OBTAIN INFORMATION ABOUT
OUR SPRltolG OF 1966 COLOR
SLIDE CAMERA COURSE TO BE
GIVEN BY:

PERCY B. MACKENZIE
ROBERT F. WEBBER

5
4 25%-30%SALE ON STILL AND MOVIE

PROJECTORS.

WE FEATURE

Quality Color Processing
\BY Kodak " ,

Daily Findlay and Rochester Pickup
Night Box



OLD MILL ON CAMERA-Wayne State students took over Northville's Old Mill
Restaurant Friday morning for a television do<:umentary.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
Recommended Budget 1966-67

As approved by the Township Board on March 12th, 1966

Estimated Budgeted Adual
Expenditures Expenditures Expenditures

1966-67 1965-66 1965-66A. Administration
1. Supervi sor
2. Clerk
3. Treasurer
4. Deputy CI erk
5. Engineering
6. Election Expense
7. Auditing
8. Legal
9. Publications, supplies & postage

10. Board of Review
11. Misc. Expenses (Mileage, dues

subscriptions, etc.)

5,700.00 $5,500.00 $5,375.02
5,000.00 4,500.00 4,366.67
4,500.00 4,200.00 4,142.67
4,200.00 3,500.00 3,677.64
1,000.00 1,000.00 688.25
2,000.00 1,000.00 1,453.89

500.00 500.00 500.00
2,500.00 2,000.00 2,135.00
4.250.00 3,000.00 2,966.00

300.00 300.00 300.00

2,500.00 3,500.00 1,705.00
$32,450.00 $29,000.00 $27,370.14

B. Legislative
1. Trustees

C. Departments
1. Fire (Contract with City)

*2. Sanitary Land Fill (Contract with City)
3. Library (Contract with City & County)
4. Dust Treatment of Twp. Roads (County)
5. Recreation Committee
6. Water & Sewer Commission (Wayne County

sewage chgs. & Detroit WaTer chgs.)
7. Cemetery maintenance
8. Dog Control
9. Planning Commission & consultants

10. Board of Appeals & consultants
11. Building Department

1,000.00

$9,500.00
5,000.00
8,000.00
4,500.00
6,202.00

1,200.00 760.00

$8,000.00
4,375.00
8,000.00
3,500.00
4,300.00

$6,978.04
1,875.00
7,024.50
2,988.01
4,300.00

56,611.00 44,800.33
300.00 300.00 300.00
700.00 500.00 608.66

4,000.00 4,000.00 2,959.55
2,000.00 2,000.00 1,474.00
9,000.00 7,000.00 10,291.00

$105,813.00 $41,975.00 $83,599.09
D. Operation of Township Office

1. Wages - Janitor & yard man
2. Fuel, Uti Iities & repairs

700.00 600.00 687.25
2,000.00 1,800.00 1,995.70

$2,700.00 $2,400.00 $2,682.95

$1,200.00 $1,200.00 $1,069.55
300.00 300.00 300.00

1,785.00 2,860.00
4,506.00 4,571.29

$7,791.00 $1,500.00 $8,800.84

$2,000.00 $2,000.00 None
500.00 500.00 None

$2,500.00 $2,500.00

E. Fixed Charges
1. Insurance
2. Rent
3. Special Assessment Dist. No. W-l Bonds
4. Mi ddle Rouge Interceptor Payments

F. Auxiliary Services
1. Poor Relief-Eloise
2. Poor Relief-Emergency

G. Capital Outlay
1. Fire Dept., Office Equipment,

Repair on building, etc.

TOTAL
*Payments for years 1965-66 and 1966-67
Note: Items C-ll, E-4, E-5 were not included in the 1965-66 Budget.----

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
- RECEIPTS-

Estimated Estimated Actual
Receipts Re<:eipts Receipts
1966-67 1965-66 1965-66

$ 3,398.00' $ 2,725.00$ 1,622.89
$155,652.00 $81,300.00$124,835.91

A. Sales Tax Rebate $Su,150.00 $43,750.00 $50,068.57
B. Intangibles 9,000.00 9,000.00 9,284.33
C. Delinquent Property Tax 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,049.66
D. Building Department 9,000.00 7,000.00 10,751.00
E. Dog Control 700.00 500.00 694.25
F. Water & Sewer Spec. Assessment Dist. W-l 2,902.00 3,000.04
G. Water & Sewer Commission 60,000.00 65,918.64

(Sewage Disposal & Water Receipts & Taps)
H. Rezoning and Plat Fees
I. Board of Appeals Fees
J. Dump Permits
K. Zoning Books and Maps
L. Miscellaneous
M. Earnings on Investments
N. Estimated Tax Levy and Excess of Roll

900.00
140.00
274.00
81.00

175.60
1,000.00 2,590.00

18,000.00 18,506.42

1,000.00
50.00

300.00
200.00
250.00

2,500.00
18,000.00

700.00
500.00
250.00
50.00

$155,652.00

Note: Items F. and G. not included in 1965·66 Budget

$74,750.00 $163,433.51

Detailed report of this ac<:ounting may be examined at the office of the Township
Clerk.

Marguerite N. Young

Northville Township Clerk
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Northville's Old Mill Restaurant
Selected for TV Documentary

. . and community groups. To ar- -. -J
One of Northville's popular dow display skills Whilegethng range a showing of the 16 NOT Ie E

restaurants provided the setting basic high school academics. film interested parties ShC:~
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Notice is hereby glYen that the Board of Review will
meet at the City Hall, 49045 Pontiac Trail, on the fol-
lowing days to review and adjust the assesSl1llnt rolls
for t!le City of Wixom:

Tuesday,March 29,1966
FROM1 P.M. TO 3 P.M. AND FROM 6 P.M. TO 9 P.M.

The Assessment Roll will be on file at the City Clerk's
office for public examination March 7 through 14, IS,
from 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

Donna Thorsberg
Deputy City Clert

RESIDENTS OF
SALEM TOWNSHIP

Annual Township
Meeting

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE NEXT ANNUAL
TOWNSHIP MEETING OF THE ELECTORS OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SALEM, COUNTY OF WASHTENAW,
STATE OF MICHIGAN, WILL BE HELD AT THE TOWN-
SHIP HALL, 7960 DICKERSON ROAD, BEGINNING AT
8 O'CLOCK P.M., EASTERN STANDARD TIME, ON

Saturday, April 2, 1966
The banker in the group in-

forms them that there is a solu-
tion, but that its cost requires
cooperation of many school dis-
tricts.

Edward R. Fitzgerald, Clerk

.MICHIGAN BANKARD. . ,

He explainsarea vocationaled-
ucation schools where youthscan
learn baking, electronics or win-

1. ~"3":'Y5 b l B K • •
. ~00/00

JOHN DOE

Followingis theNorthvillehigh
school cafeteria menu for the
week beginning March 28. Ham-
burger on bun with French fries
is offered as an alternate main
course choice daily on the type
A lunch:

Monday -- Spaghetti, bread-
butter; or split pea soup, meat
sandwich; all with lettuce wedge,
apple sauce, cookie, milk.

Tuesday--Coney Island, potato
chips; or chicken soup, meat
sand\vich; all with relishes,
pears, milk.

Wednesday- Hamburger-layer
dinner, hot cross bun-butter; or
bean soup, egg salad sandwich;
all with relishes, raspberries,
milk.

NEW! FREE!
ALL·PURPOSE FilLY CHARGE CAI

• I~

CHARGE: car & TV repairs; hotels,
motels and restaurants; appliances;
building supplies; department store
purchases; service stations; jewelry
• • • and almost any other goods
or service, across Michigan.

CONVENIENT: once a month, you get a d.~
tailed statement. you make just 'one Peym8nt
and simplify.reGOt'ItkeeplOg. Or if you. prefer you
can nCidgetpayments by paying as little as 10%
ea9h month ($1.0,J\1inirnum) piUS smaU service
charge on U1'1paidbalance.

Thursday-- Chicken-a-la-king
on biscuit; or beef vegetable
souP. meat sandwich; all with
molded grapefruit salad, hotgin-
berbread and whipcream, milk.

Friday--Toasted cheese sand-
Wich,tomato soup; or mushroom
soup, tuna salad sandwich; all
with perfection salad, date-and-
nut bars, milk.

. .your' I

MICHIGAN BANKARD
, welcome here

There will be no school the
week of April 4.

PICK UP YOUR APPLICATION AT ANY OF THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS

To Exhibit
Stitching Art

An exhibit of stitching, weav-
ing and batiks will open at the
Hartley-Powers Gallery, 116
East Mainstreet, Northville, with
a reception from 7 to 9 p.m. this
Friday for five artists.

They are Kate Edgerton and
Ethelwyn Verschaeve of North-
ville, Jesse Hudsonof Plymouth,
Joyce Jones of Ann Arbor, and
Beverly Hafemeister of Redford.

The exhibit will continue
through April during gallery
hours whichare 9:30 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. Mondaythrough Thursday;
9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday; and
9 a.m. to noonSaturday.

FREYDL'S Mens' & Ladies
112-118 E. Main Northville

Spinning Wheel Fabric Shop
110 N. Center Northville

Little People Shoppe
103 E. Main Northville

Noder's Jewelry
101 E. Main Northville

Hair Stylists
Northville

C.R. Ely & Sons H.R.
316 N. Center Northville

Paris Room
135 E. Cady

E-Jay Lumber Mart
137 E. Cady Northville

Glenn C. Long Plumbing
116 E. Dunlap Northville

ShopNorthville Camera
200 S. Main Northville
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Baseball, Goll, Tennis, Track

Spring Squads Open Drills
It's that time of year again-

when young hearts turn to
thoughts of love, and the sports
focus shifts to the baseball dia-
mond, the track, the tennis court
and the golf links.

To match the eXhilaration that
comes with spring comestheop-
timistic hopes that coaches hold
out for their charges. And if this
year's coaches' predictions come
true, it will be a fruitful year
for Northville in sports.

Before the teams even got out
for practice during the good wea-
ther, the pulses of Track Coaches
Ralph Redmond and John Hyde,
quickened. On the basis of the
turnout alone - 65 strong - the
track team wasalmostassuredof
a better season.

It's a completely different
story from last year when the
thinclad ranks boasted of only 25
hopefUls. "We went from meetto
meet to get the competition the
boys needed to improve them-
selves," reminisced Redmond.
"This year, because of the good
turnout and the good attitude of the
boys, we get competitioninprac-
tice."

"We have a good squad," chim-
ed in Hyde. "We have a lot of
speed, and the weather has help-
ed tremendously so far."

Speed is Northville's strength,
for in the dashes and middle dis-
tances there are the most return-
ing lettermen. Heading the sprint-
ers is Junior Jack Crawford, who
has turned~n a 10.6 in the 100.
He is alSOl Northville's best
broad jumper, having soared 18
feet eight inches.

Behind Crawford are speed-
sters, Sophomore Chuck Keegan
and Jim Trotter, a senior. Trot-
ter has matched Crawford's 100
mark of 10.6, and Keegan was the
surprise of last year, recording
a lOA in the 100, which was not

official because he was wind
assisted.

Northville is strong in the mid-
dle distances, too claim the
coaches. Sophomore Bill Har-
rison runs the fastest 440, doing
it in 53.1, and he gives the
Northville a threat.

Although Northville's strength
lies in the dashes, there's a
bright prospect, Roger Kline, in
the mile. In his second effort in
competition, Kline streaked
around the track in 4:47 to set a
new local high school mark in the
event.

Even though the Mustangs lost
their top pole vaulter, Kent
Kipfer, due to graduation, they
have another top prep contender
in the person of Dennis Cook.
Cook's best vault was 10'8", and
he's expected to sail over the
crossbar at greater heights this
year.

Other returning lettermen who
should help to lead the team in
competition are Senior Pete Suth-
erland and Junior Ron Jones in
the 880, George D'Haene in the
440, George Beller'in the sprints
and Sophomore Mike Ratliff in
the pole vault~ Ratliff has posted
a mark of 9'6" in the event.

As ever, there are areas of
concern, those being in the field
events, and the hurdles, where
there are no returning letter-
men. All are inexperienced, but
according to Redmond and Hyde,
there should be some help forth-
coming before the first meet with
Lutheran West here on April 13.

GOLF
Longest face of all is worn by

Golf Coach AIJones, whose primE
golfers have graduated. He'slost
such brilliant hands as Jim st.
Germain, Jim Bertoni and Ted
Bunker, all of whom shot con-
sistently in the 70's, and who

-.Eaced Northville to two straight

BROOKL'ANE GOLF COURSE
Sheldon and Six Mile

"'9 Holes-Par 3 NOW OPEN
*24 Tee Driving Range

Rates Effective April 1

$1.509 holes ) WEEK-
$2.50 18 holes ~P--.;A..;..Y...S__

$2.00 9 holes) SAT., SUN.
$3.0018 holes HOLIDAYS
Ladies' Day Monday
9 Holes $1; All Day $1.50
Except H"lidays

Group and IndIvidual Lessons
by Appointment FI-9-9777 ErnIe Shave, Professional, .

Northville

COUPON
THIS COUPON PLUS ONE PAID GREEN'S
FEE PERMITS TWO PEOPLE TO PLA Y 9
OR 78 HOLES.

••••••••••• •••••••••••••• m ••••••••••

I I I

LDVELIERIA~WN~-----------_.I FREE 18" MEfAL

I LAWN RAKE
I WITH ANY

I $5 Purchase of lawn or
I Garden Supplies

r-------------I. WITH THIS COUPON------------WHEELBARROW Reg. 8.95 Now 7.95
LAWN CART Reg. 7.95 Now 7.44
SHOVEL Reg. 2.95 Now 1.88
LAWN RAKE Reg. 99c Now 66c
BOWRAKE Reg. 2.99 Now 1.66

10-6-4 FARM STYLE

FERTILIZER 5~a~b. $1.99
FREE BONUS OFFER:
2 Lbs. PERENNIAL RYE GRASS SEED

Limit One Deal Per Customer

FREE USE OF ROLLER
and SPREADER

with any purchase
of Lawn Supplies

regional titles in class B.
"We'll do as well as we can in

the Wayne-Oakland league," said
Jones, "and we hope to qualify
for the state and to win our third
regional in a row." Northville
finished second in the conference,
losing out to Bloomfield Hills by a
narrow margin.

Picked to bolster the Mustangs'
depleted ranks are Seniors Rick
Talbot, Bob Regenhardt andMike
Hlohenic. Talbot is the top pros-
pect, Who, as Jones noted, is cap-
able of shooting in the 70's.

Back of him come Regenhardt,
an 85-90 golfer, and Hlohenic,
who has been shooting around 90.
Any improvement shown will help
to make Jones forget those 15 to
20 strokes he lost with the grad-
uation of his "big three."

Linksters will get their first
real test early. Bloomfield mIls
will cometotownAprilll,andthe
Barons are favored to duplicate
their title finish in league play.
Milford will also be in serious
contention for league honors.

Since few area golf courses
are open, no practices have been
held yet. Practice, hopefully, will
begin next week with the I)pening
of the courses and granted good
weather.

BASEBALL

In two sports, baseball and
tennis, Northville is picked by
many to go all the way to cop
championships. A brace of let-
termen in each is returning.

Baseball Coach Bob Kucher, in
his second year at the helm, lost
only three regulars and a relief
man through graduation. All out-
fielders, they were the leading
hitter, Bob Tuck, Charles Boerg-
er, Bob Beller and John Mach.

But a few switches of personnel,
some prime newcomers and the
return of a player whowasinjur-
ed before the start of last season
could give Kucher a stronger out-
field than he had last year.

In all likelihood, last year's
first baseman, Mike Turnbull,
will get the call at one of the
outfield spots. Senior Phil An-
drews could hold Tuck's prolific
bat if he stays healthy and lives
up to predictions. "He has the
makings of a good hitter, and
he has a strong arm," said
Kucher.

Exactly who the other out-
fielder will be remains to be
seen, but Kucher doesn't envision
any grave problems.

Four new hands, three from
Novi, have performed Vlell in
practices to date. They are
Pitcher-infielder Dennis Prim-
eau, Catcher-outfielder Randy
Pohlman and Third Baseman Jack
Anglin. Coming on strong isJun-
ior Steve Kehrer, a pitcher who
throws left handed.

Eleven returning lettermen, in-
fielders-and pitchers, are the rea-

50' 3/8"
Garden Hose Reg. 1.49

19" ~"'Ish

99C Toro Mower $89.95
and up

WE HAVE GARDEN SEED and WE HAVE ALL THOSE
GRASSSEED IN BULK FAyOUS SCOTT PRODUCTS

COME IN AND SEE OUR SELECTION OF

100 LAWN MOWERS and ROTO TILLERS
25 Different Styles and Prices

•--- VALUABLE COUPON ------- VALUABLE COUPON .--.• II $10 OFF on all I I $5 OFF on any Lawnl
IRiding Lawn Mowers I I Mower or Tiller I
• • I PLUS WE TAKE TRADES I
I -With This Coupon- ! I -With This Coupon- •------------~-------------,S T 0 N E' S Specials Good Fri. and Sat. only -

Authorized Ciamble Store
117 East Main St.

FI-9.2323

Store Hours: Daily 8 to 6 Friday 8 to 9

Northville

son Northville has been estab-
lished as a favorite to cop the
league title, and to improve on
its 10-9 mark overall and 9-5
record in the conference.

Set at first base is Jerry Ims-
land, the big man in the Mustangs'
lineup whose stick work is ex-
pected to pace the Northville
attack. Unlike last year, there
will be no pitching for Imsland.
"That way he can concentrate on
his hitting," said Kucher.

At second base is the veteran
Bob Bartski, a steady glove man
and a solid hitter. His running
mate at short, another veteran, is
John Jameson. He was North-
ville's best clutch hitter last
year, driving in the most runs.

If need be, Jameson can be
switched to second, makingr6om' STRENGTH IN NUMBERS-Northville's track hopes got
for Primeau, who has a rifle arm a real shot in the arm when 65 thindads reported for
and a good eye at the plate. workouts under the supervision of Coaches Ralph Red-

Third base is a cinch with the 1 _

experienced Dave Boerger back r----------------------~-----------_
fielding hot shots down the line.
A good glove man, Boerger also
has proved a consistent hitter.
Although inexperienced, Anglin
might back Boerger up.

Kucher's mound corps is strong
enough to permit him to putIms-
land on first base for full time
duty. And should Kucher need
more pitching help, he can call on
Primeau.

But there may be no need of
such action, for in strong armed
Steve Evans, Mike Grant and Keh-
rer, Northville has the pitchers.
Evans, who joined a Detroit Tig-
er touring team of talented prep-
sters during the summer, will
head the mound corps. He is
one of Northville's brightest
prospects.

Grant came on strong late last
year to help bolster the Mus-
tangs' tired pitchers, and he
turned in a top-notch job withhis
good control and change-up. Keh-
rer, besides being a lefty, is also
a control pitcher.

Handling the pitchers is prob-
ably the bestbackstop in the area,
Junior Doug Swiss. Like Evans,
Swiss was picked as a member
of the Tigers' traveling prep eXhi-
bition squad, and he got stronger
as the season progressed. Back of
him will be Pohlman.

"This team definitely has the
ability," said Kucher. "We just
need to put it all togehter, and
work real hard. Attitude is the
key."

Without too much trOUble,
Northville should improve on last
year's mark. Milford won the
title last year, and Northville
placed second.

TENNIS

1

toRSi
~1I0V1

~~ OPENS
• SATURDAY
MARCH 26 thru APRIL 3

I I a.m. to II p.m.
Ideas and Free Ad"ice

To Make Your
Garden More Beautiful

ADM. $1.50

STATE FAIR
·COLISEUM

mond and John Hyde. Here an eager throng - count 'em -
sprints for the camera, and gives off with the enthusiasm
that has marked drills.

Act now. Save $200and
2 hour's work with Agrica 1-2·3

Bowling
Standings
NORTHVILLE WOMEN'S

BOWLING LEAGUE
Hayes Sand & Gr. 64 40
Northville Lanes 61 43
Plymouth Ins 60 44
Ramsey's Bar 59 45
Don Smith Ag. 59 45
Fisher Wingert 58 46
Dick Juday Texaco 54 50
Blooms Ins. 53.5 50.5
Oakland Asphalt 52 52
C. R. Elys 52 52
Bel Nor 51 53
Cal's Gulf 51 53
Del's Shoes 48.5 55.5
W. McBride Bldrs. 43 61
Perkins Engines 41 63
Marquette Realty 25 79

200 games - D. Regentik 205.
*************

Does 3 lawn jobs at once
1. Kills Crabgrass
2. Controls lawn insects
3. Feeds your lawn

Treats and feeds
2500 square feet

SPECIAL SALE PRICE
$695

Regular Price 8.95
Come in today.

Get'your lawn
off to a fast start.

THURSDAYNITE OWL
NORTHVILLE LANES

John Mach Ford 72 32
Thomson S & G 69 35
Northville Lanes 68 36
Northville Poulas 63 41
Lilas Flowers 5Q.5 44.5
Braders 59 45
Spike's Shell 53 51
Eagles 51 53
Olson Heating 51 53
Black Whale 51 53
Buttermore's 48 56
Chisholm Con. 45 59
Perfection Clean. 45 59
A.M.T.'s 45 59
Bohl's Lunch 26.5 77.5
Lilas Gifts 26 78

Team Hi series: ThomsonS &G
2395. Hi team single: John Mach
Ford 861.

Ind. hi series: M.Kasbohm 586.
Ind. Hi single: D. Herrick 232.

Q
c. R. ElY & SONS
316 N. CENTER NORTHVillE 349-3350

'66 Chet/olet Impllill Spa/ t Sedll1l
(gamq II WilY) Ilnd Impllill Spm t Coupe.

Drivea great buy. Buy a great drive. Impala '66

CHEVROLET How close are you to your nearest Chevrolet dealer?
A mile? A block? Hurry on down! That's how close you
are to a Double Dividend buy on a Jet-smoother '66DOUBLE Impala! Choose! Rakish hardtops, convertibles, sedans.

'3 DIVIDE' ND DIA~lS! wagons. Pick! Turbo-Jet V8 power on order to 42:>hp. Add!-\ n Luxuries from Strato-bucket seats to AM/FM Multiplex
\ Stereo radio. Act! Double Dividend Days are here!

J
1 NO.1 BUYS • NO.1 CARS Eight features now standard for your added I ~r---I_ ~ at your Chevrolet dealer's safety. including outSide mirror (use It before 4mr OM

i passing), shaller-r~slstant InSidemirror and seat. - •1 bells front and rear (always buckle UPI). . _
./,

All kinds or good bUySall In one place ... at your Chevrolet dealer's: Chevrolet· Chevelle . Chevy n .Corvair • Corvette
21-6212

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES, INC.
560 SOUTH MAIN STREET NORTHVILLE Fleldbrook 9·n03~
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Fire, Traffic
Sign Inspection
Slated for City

A chamber ofcommerce spon- of public works and fire chief.
sored "safety survey" Willbe A record will be made of all
made in Northville next Wednes- buildings inspected for fire safe-
day, March 30. ty and compiledfor the benefitof

In addition to a previously an- the fire department.
nounced fire inspection of all The sign survey will consist
mercantile and public buildings, of an examination of all traffic
the inspection will include a sur- control and other traffic signs
vey of condition of all traffic with a report on signs whichdo
signs Withinthe city limits. not meet uniform standards or

The inspections will be made are obscured by tree or shrub
by the MichiganCapital StockIn- growth or buildings and signs
surance Association. which are in unreadable condi-

A team of inspectors Willbe tion.
accompanied by Herman "Bud" I Chairman of the safety survey I
Hartner. Northville's director for the chamber is DaveBiery.

Tltere's Less 'Status Seeking'
Northville Business and pro-,

fessional Women will mark the
club's 18th birthday at their
next meeting at 7:30 p.m. Mon-I
day in the executive room of the

virons have been spotlighted as Detroit Federal Savings and
strong points of the Northfield Loan office on Center street.
township site. I. . I All members are especially

polit1c~ may enter mto !he invited to attend this meeting to
final chOIce,however. An~mId- celebrate the birthday and to de-
western. states are makmg a cide future policies for the club.
strong bId to lure the prize away Cak and coffee Willbe served.
from the coasts. ' e

Meanwhile Northfield town- Plans for the meeting were
ship residents are in suspenseas mad~ at a board of director's
to how best to treat their prop- seSSIOnM3.;rch9 at the home of
erty, whichmay become partand Mrs. BeatrIce Carlson.
parcel of a major international
science giant or revert suddenly

I to its former ignoble farm and
~eve~almore monthshavebeen residential favor on the strength

Said WIll be needed to pick a of the next decision in Wash-
final winner of the "economic ington D C
plum", "scientific prize of the ' ._. _
century."

Other sites that remain con-
tenders, according to the an- Break-Ins Alike
nouncement, are: Denver, Col-
orado; Madison,Wisconsin; Sac-
ramento, California; SouthBar-
rington, or Weston,minois near
Chicago; and Brookhaven Na-
tional Laboratory, Long ISland,
New York.

Area Atom Plant Site
Among Six Considered

NorthVillepolice report nonew
clues to a pair ofbreak-ins which
occurred in Northville on the
eveningof March 10.

"6 ./VANCE PACKARD, center, chats with his Northville Town Holl hosts before
bringing last Thursday's audience up-to-date on "Status Seekers," title of his
best-selling book in which he chronicled sociological desires for recognition.
With him are, from left, Mrs. George Merwin, transportation chairman; Mrs. Walter
Couse, who presided at the celebrity luncheon; and Mr. Couse, who introduced
Packard to the T own Hall audience.

Sa}S Yance Packard

"status Seeking" is le&sprev-
alent today thanit wasa fewyear s
ago, in the opinionofauthorVance
Packard, whoin his best-selling
book of that title pinpointed a
trend toward a more rigid class
system in supposedly classless
America in 1959.

In chronicling changes taking
place in our society today which
show the impact of "our opu-
lence", Packard told last Thurs-
day's Northville TownHall audi-
ence that not all status seekingis
bad. "We crave and need recog-
nition to be emotionallyhealthy,"
he said, defendingstatus seeking
through personal worth and ser-
vice to others.

He qualified tills statement,

Proximity of the University of
Michigan plus geologicalfactors
and the advantages of the Detroit
industrial complex and its en-

Collision
Hurts Two Police report the same method

of entry at Mach'S, a broken
window. An attempt was made
to enter a cigarette maehine.
Nothingwas taken, however.

INSURE WITH
Carrington & Johnson

Insurance Agency
Charles F. Carrington Carl H. Johnson

Mrs. Leona Elizabeth Bowen,
45, of 23849Forest Park,North-
Ville, and a Detroit youth were
hospitalized Tuesday Withinjur-
ies sustained when their cars ,
collided head-on on Ten Mile
road.

Extent of the injuries was not
known by Novi police officer
Ronald Arbour, whoinvestigated
the accident. It happened about
1:21 p.m. about one-half mile
east of Napier road in Novi.

The Detroit youth is Ronald
Stuart Wabeke,16. He was head-
ed westboundat about 40 miles
per hour and Mrs. Bowen was
headed in the opposite direction
about 50 miles per hour, police
said.

"No one witnesseditandneith-
er driver knewwhat happened,"
said Arbour. The carsendedboth
astraddle the centerline of the
road.

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
DAY NIGHT

fl-9-0850 FI-9-0512

Complete Insurance Service
NORTHVILLE FI.9-2000120 N. CENTER

Your HE"aIth Is Our

BUSIness

;PRESCRIPTION
DELIVERY

NORTHVILLE
DRUGS

Thursday, March 24, 1966
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NOTICE
CITY-WIDE

TRASH PICK-UP
THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE WiLL HAVE A CITY-WIDE
PICK-UP ON FRIDAY, APRIL 1,1966. PLEASE PUT
TRASH AT THE CURB IN CONT#\INERS.
THERE WILL BE ANOTHER TRASH PICK-UP DURING
CLEAN-UP WEEK IN MAY.

_ KEEP NORTHVILLE BEAUTIFUL -

FOR SAFETY'S SAKE-Chamber President Essie Nirider points to a fire preven·
tion sign which tells why the chamber of Commerce is sponsoring an inspection
of all business and public buildings in Northville next Wednesday: namely, to
prevent fires. A survey of traffic signs will also be made by a professional team
of inspectors from insurance companies. In the picture with Nirider (I. to r.) are
Carl Johnson and Dave Biery, members of the chamber's fire prevention commit-
tee, and Richard Polson, agent for the insurance componies.

Schrader's

SPRING
CARPET

Club News

, ,
I ~

MONSON TRAILER PARTS CO.
~,~~, ';-Ji.;~+-l~~ J~

-.-\T"{~,"~~9'J"$; .~~

SEE THE NEW 1966 SNYDER HI-LO
TRAVEL CAMPER IRA ILERS ~:~:rf;i~:a;~

KOOl SEAL ROOF COATING
NORTHVILLE Across from the Spring 349-2240

c. Harold Blooln Agenci Inc.
COMPLETE I NSURANCE SERVICE

LIABILITY HOMEOWNERS
AUTO FIRE PLA"(E GLASS

RICHARD F, LYON, MANAGER
FJ-9-1252

I
*************

'108 W. Main"Slimmer by Summer" is the
title of a weight-control program
to be presented at 7:30 p.m.
Monday for the Northern Lites
Home Extension study group
meeting at the home of Mrs. Fay
Waldren, 231Ell' drive.

NOI1hville

RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL
and

~

KING ELECTRIC

INDUSTRIAL \<'!IRINGI
************* I

Our Lady's Leagne of Our
Lady of Victory church again I
is sponsoring its annual dinner
dance. This year's dance will
be held Saturday, April 23, at
7 p.m. in Roma Hall .in Livonia.

NO Job Too Big or Too Small

- NOVI-

25901 NOVI ROAD

.; I

% • i'

- I AGAIN BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD BANK
-I PAYS MICHIGAN'S HIGHEST INTEREST RATE

bs. §:;io?

I 14 F Bst Mam

AI Laux, R Ph

NOTICE OF
RE,DEMPTION

DuPont SOl Nylon

Shrader's
C Carpet Land

Notice is hereby given that Conservative Baptist ~s-
socialion of Detroit, Michigan, hereby calls for redemption
on May 1, 1966, its two series of bonds under the Broad-
W2YFlanj Series Idated May 1, 1959, consisting of Bonds
consecutively numbered from 21 to 120 inclusive, aggre-
gating $30,000.00 Par Value, and Series II dated May 1,
1960, consisting of Bonds numbered from 44 to 218 inclU-
sive, aggregating $17,000.00 at Pil~ imd accrued interest.

The said bonds shall be delivered to National Bank of
Detroit, Detroit, Michigan, Paying Agent, for payment on
or after May 1, 1!l6~, at Which time all interest on said
bonds shall cease.

34 BEAUTIFUL COLORS
12 and 15 FT. WIDTHS

COMPLETELY INSTALLED

111 N. CENTER ST. NORTHVILLE PHONE 349-1868

CONSI:.RVATIVE BAPTIST ASSOCIATION
OF DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Raymond P. Heyman, Atlorney
18126 Grapd River Avenue
Detroit 23, Michigan

YOU CAN EARN 5Ya% ANNUAL INTEREST ON 1-YEAR TIME DEPOSITS AND GET ALL THESE
ADDITIONAL ADVANTAGES AVAILABLE ONLY FROM BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD BANI<:

• You can make 5!;i% time depOSits In any amount no minimum I • You'll get a check for
the Interest due you annually Or we Will reinvest your Interest If you prefer • You can
redeem your certificates prior to maturity on 30 days written notice and stili get Interest
at the rate of 4% from day of depOSit to day of Withdrawal • Your depOSits Will be Insured ,
to $10,000 by the Federal DepOSit Insurance Corporation 0 And we're open Saturday., \
mornings for your convenience

IT'S EASYTO EARN OUR NEW 5Ya% INTEREST RATE. JUST BRING IN YOUR PASSBOOKS FROM ANY OTHER INSTI-
TUTION, OR OTHER FUNDS. OR COMPLETE AND MAIL THIS COUPON WE'LL HANDLE ALL DETAILS IN MINUTES .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• BIRMINGHAM BL00,MFIELD BANK, POBox 500, Blrmmgham, Michigan •

• Gentlf>mf>n Enclosed 1<; my check foV$ _ _ Iradc payable to Birmingham Bloomfield Bank Please send •
• me ~_ lime depOSit recelpt(s) III amoLJnt(s) of $ __ each Please '~sue the r~celpt(s) .1~ IndIcated below •• •
• f"\MEISI_ __ _ _~ __ - ~____ - --- •

• •
• STREET I,DDPESS - - ----------- • !
• • L~• CIT! STATL ~_ -- - 7'PCODE__ •

I unc!f'f'tand 1I1al I nllY rcdf>Lm my tl11c depo::'lt recelpl(S) prior 10 maturity (latc at c1 4% annual mtcrrst lilto

• upon cxprrat,on of 30 (/1y, wrrtten no ,ce •• •
• SIGNCD__ _ _ •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

"qrowln[J hl[JfJor 10 sorvo vall beliN'

BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD BANK .J
P II tluxflOll BlrmHIIJhlll Mil h • Mf'mlu r 111l! 'illlhJlo~llll1~urill1lc LOll ordIHln.( Maplr AtltlllS MallIn U"IQ~ W Maille l..liSIH Wood ....Jld Iltn'wlllll ilndWlxom Rd Wixom \~

I
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DIRECTORY OF

Area Churches
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I from the IFlint's Singing Cop
!~j'PASTOR'S STUDY )~\~To Appear in Wixom_
t George TiefeJ, Pastor :~:~ Lieut. Wilburn Legree, known
:::: :::: nationally as "Flint's Singingt Immanuel Lutheran Church, South Lyon f ~;11 Cop," will be at the First Bap-

The word "metamorphosis" completely fashloned like us bow" and "every tongue con-' tist Church of Wixomon Sunday,
is familiar to our high-school humans was he, that indeepest fess that Jesus Christ is Lord, March 27, at 9:45 a.m. Lieut.
students as meaning a series humility he was even subject to the glory ofGodthe Father." Legree was a regular police of-
of life-changes through which to death itself; yes, a slave's These things are written in flcer for 25 years with the Flint
insects and certain other ani- death on a cross. Such self- Ephesians 2,6-11. Police Department. He was in
mals pass. Bees, beetles, ants, emptying love speaks for it- 1-------------1 charge of the Child Safety Di-
flies, and butterflies, fox;.in:; self. It speaks to our hearts! vision, being the traffic super-
stance, exhibit this phenome- And at last must come the visor at 35,000 youngsters in
non. A moth,also, is notalways butterfly- stage. After the lar - public and parochial schools.
in the form of a moth; its egg va and after the cocoon, then After retiring in 1959,he pre-
hatches first into the worm- the beauty, the color, theflight sented school s:ifety assemblies
like larva-form of a cater- to freedom of the butterfly. So throughout Michiganfor the next
pillar; next it goes into a with Jesus Christ: "God has four years asa schoolsafety con-
resting stage as a pupa,or doll, highly exalted him andbestow- sultantfortheAssociatedPetrol-
encased in a silken cocoon. ed on him the name which is eum Industries of Michigan. At
Only after this life-form has above every name." For.God the present time Lieut. Legree
been lived through does it be- '" . has giventhis Man to all of us holds this same position on the
come the adult moth, totally to be our Savior; that all men staff of the Genesee County In-
different, internally and ex- should draw near to Godalone termediate SchoolDistrict.
ternally, from the preceding through Mary's Son and find As a consecrated Christian,
forms. salvation through faith in him. he has sung on radio and tele-
We Christians believe that His life-form nowis atthe right vision, as well as in numerous

such a metamorphosis has also hand of God himself, sharing churches across the nation. He
taken place at the highest lev- in God'S own glory, and hav- presents sacred concerts, corn-
el: uad himself has gone ing God's own exalted, ador- munity singspirations, youth
through different life-forms able, most holyname.ToJesus, and children rallys, father. and
in order to redeem us sinners. therefore, "every knee should SO!Ibanquets, and family ~ght
st. Paul says that our Lord ~rr,.)~,,,,~/'
Jesus Christ was "in the form )' "w '. k'
of God," with all the freedom, .;, ..:},
unbollildedpower, and immor-
tality that goeswithsucha life-
form. This was like the busy,
active stage of a caterpillar.
But Jesus "did not count

equality with Goda thing to be
grasped." He was not greedily
thinking only of himself and
how he could enjoy his splen-
did God-life all for himself.
He had compassion, instead,
uponus in our lostness. That's
just howdifferent Godis from
sinful men, for "God is love"
(1 John 4,8).
,So Jesus Christ decided to
take a lower life-form and
come among us humanbeings
like any other human being.
He "emptied himself" of the
exercise of his divine priv-
ileges and took the life-form of
a "servant." This was like the
life-stage of the pupa in the
cocoon: no longer active like
the caterpillar stage, not yet
beautiful like the butterfly
stage, but coveredand confined
in the cocoon. In sucha manner
the eternal Son of God was
"born in the likeness of men"
- and though all the universe
was made by him andunder his
command, yet now a lOWly
Virgin cradled himinher arms.
And though he was "holy,
blameless, unstained, separat-
ed from sinners, exaltedabove
the heavens" (Hebrews 7,26)
he nowbecame subject to sor-
row and suffering like every
sinful humanbeing. In fact, so

NORTHVILLE

rIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Pastor Robert Spradling
Res.' 209 N Wing Street

Sunday Worship. II a.m and 7' 30
p.m. Sunday School. 108m

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE

EPIPHANY
Rev. David Strang. P Bator

GL-3-8807 GL-3-1I91
Wonhippmg at 41650 Five Mile
Sunday Worship. 8 30 and 11 a m.
SUnday School. 9 45 a.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHUI'CH
109 West Dunlap-Northv111e
Rev. S D. Kinde. Miruster

Olflce FI-9-1I44 Res FI-9-1143
Worahip Services. 8: 30 and 11 00.

Sunday School. 9: 4S

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W Eight Mile Rd

James F. Andrews, Gen Pas
Saturday Worshlp. 8 p.rn
Sunday Worship, 3 30 and 8 p.m.
Sunday School. 2 30 p.rn

OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH
Northv1lle, M1cmgan

FI-9-2621
Rev. Father John WittstQck

SUnday Masses, 7'00. 8: 30 and
10:30 a.m. 12: 15 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Comer lilgh and Elm Streets
Rev. Charles BoerRer, Pastor

Chuteh FI-9-3140
Parsonage FI-9-3140

Sunday WoraJllp, 8 and 10 30 a.m.
Sunday School. 9·15 a.m

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-0911 349-2262
Rev Lloyd G Brasure

Eaat Mam and Churm Sts.
SWlday Worship, 9:30 and 11 a.m

Church School 9:30 and 11 a.m.
Adult CI ... e. 9:jIO •• m

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W S.x M1le near Haggerty
GA- 1-2357

Rev. Nonnan MaUuas. Paator
Sunday Worolup. I I a m.
Sunday School. 9' 30 am.

NOVI

CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

51395 Ten Mile Rd •• NorthvIlle
Pastor Herbert Smith

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Sunday Service, 11 and 7 p.m.
'>!ngin& Service: Second 1lunday

each month at 2: 30 p m

THR HOLYCROSS
EPISCOP AL MISSION
Orcha.d Hilla School

10 Mile and Quince Drive
Nov!. Miclugan

John J Fricke. Vicar

11 a.m., Homing Prayer and Sennor
Phone 835-0667

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Mile and Taft Roads
Church Phone FI-9-3477

Rev. Paul E. Barnes, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Sunday School. 9: 45 a m.

NEW HUDSON
NEW HUDSON

METHODIST CHURCH
56807 Grand River

GE-8-8701
R. LaVere Webster. M1nister

Sunday Worship. II a.m.
Sunday School. 9'45 am

WIXOM
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. WIxom Rd., Wu:om

Rev. Robert Warren
Phone MAricet 4-3823

Sunday Worship I I a.m
and 7 p.m.

Sunday School 9'45 a.m

SALEM
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN
-'961 D1ckenson. Salem

P astor Fred Neal

Sunday Worshlp, 10 a m. and
I p.m.

Prayer Meeting, Thursday,
7 p.m.

Sunday School, 11 a.m.

/

ST. WILLTAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Walled Lake. Io'ichigan
Father Raymond Jones

A•• latant Rev. R,gphael Deko eke
Sunday Maases' 7: 30. 9:00. II

a.m. and 12: 15 p.m.

SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
8170 Chubb Rd • Salem

FI-9-23J7
Rex L Dye, Pastor

Sunday WorshiP. II a.m. and
6 30 p.m.

Sunday School, 10 8 s:tlI.

SALEM FEDERATED
CHURCH

Ivan E Speight, Pastor
9481 W Six Mlle. Salem

Office FI-9·0674
Sunday Worship, 10 a m. and

730 pm
Sunday School, 1 I a m

WEST SALEM COUNTRY
CHURCH

7050 Anile Road, comer of
Tower. near 7 Mil e Rd

P •• tor Harry C. Richards
Sunday Worship. II a m.
Sunday School, 10 a m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8275 MoFadden Street, Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday Worahlp. II: 30 a.m. and

8 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

Give your new room its own heating system-a modern flameless
electric heating system. Electric heat is clean, comfortable, per-
fectly controllable. Simply dial the warmth you want and you get
it exactly-without stealing heat from the rest of the hous('. How
much will electric heat cost to install and operate? That depE!nds
on your particular home. One thing sure, it won't cost you a cent
to find out. An Edison Heating Specialist will gladly come out to
discuss equipment and cost of operation with you. No obligation
for this estimate, of course. Just give us a call.

FIRST CHURC4 OF CHRI~T.
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand R1ver
Farmlngton

Sunday Worship. 11 a m
Sunday School, 11 8.m

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev R. LaVere Webster

GE..{l-8701
Sunday Worship. 9 B m.
Sunday School. 108m.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBC

Ten MJle and Qulnce, Nov1
Rev. Fred Trachsel, Pastor

FI-9 ~904
Sunday \\torsll1p, 11 B.m and

7 p.m.
SWlday School. 10 a.m

ST JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHE~AN CHURCH

Rev. C Fox
23225 Gill Road-GR-4-0584

SWlday Worsmp. 8 30 and 11 a.m
Sunday School, 9:45 am

WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Evangehcal United Brethren
Meadowbrook at Ten Mtle Road
Rev Marvln E. Rtckert. Mln

Phone GR-6-0626
Sunday WOrshIp 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9 45 and 11 8.m

SOUTH LYON
ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC

Fr. EcIIIlund Battersby, Pastor
Fr. StJm1ey Milewski, Assiatant

Ma.aea at 8, 10 and 11: 15 a.m.

KINGDOM HALL OF
J EHOV AH'S WITNESSES

22024 Pontlac Tra11
V1etor Szalma, M1n1ster

Sunday Address, 4 p m
Watchtower Study, 5 15 p m

5T PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr A A Lowry. Pastor

Wh1tmore Lake Rd. at
NorthfIeld Church Rd

SundaY Masses 8 and 10 308m

WHITMORE LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH

Robert F Davis. Pastor
Sunday WorshIp. 11 a m
Sunday School. 9 30 8.m

GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

US.23. 2 mdeos north of
Whit"1lore Lake

A C. Pounds. Jr. Paslor. 1l'1-9-23'51
Sunday Worship, 11 a m and 7· 30 p.m.
Sunday School. 10 a m

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH (M1ssour1 Synod)

7701,Eu"il M-16, Hambunt
SundHY Worship, 10 45 u m
Sunday S( hnol, 9 10 a m

,
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

279 Dartmoor Drive
WhitrroTe Lake. Mich -HI-9-2342

W11ham F NIcholas. Pastor
Phone NO-3-0698

Ron SutterfIeld, Ass19tant Pastor
Sunday Worsh1p. 11 a m. and 7 a m.
Sunday School, 9: 45 a m

IMMANUEL EV LUTHER'\N
CHURCH

330 East LIberty, South Lyon
Pastor Geo. Tlefel, Jr.

D1v1ne Service. 9 am
Sunday School. 10'15 a m

without cooling off
the rest of the house

consider electric heat

CHURCH OF CHRiST
22820 Valer1e St • cor Ll1han

GE-7-2498 or 422-4440
LOU1S R Pippln, MInister

Sunday Worsh1p, 11 a m and 6 p m
Sunday School. 108m

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Alton GlaZIer. Pastor
10774 Nsne Mile Road

Sunday Worsh1p. 11 a m and 6 p.m
Sunday School. 10 a rn

FIRST BAPTIST
R. THall. P Bst?r

SWlday Worsh1p. 11 a.m and 7:45 p m
Sund ay School. 108m

ST JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN. NORTHFIELD

2945 E Northf1eld Church Road
Raymond Frey. Pastor, 663-1669

Sunday Worship. 10.30 It m.
Sunday School, 9 30 a m.

7:45. 9 and 11 a.m. Church School
Classes and Nursery at 9 and 11
am.

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Norman A. Rtedesel. M1ni ster

Sunday Worsh1p, 8' 30 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

s ••

programs. As a deputize!!po~~ce
officer, Lieut. Legree has been
authorized to wear his policeuiti-
form whenhe speaks or sings.in
churches or for other public
meetings. "

Lieut. Legree will be leading
in a time of chorus singing, ·as
well as singing a number of gos- I ,

pel songs during the Sunday II
School Hour. He will also tell . I
of some of his police.experiences, (.i I I

as well as presenting an object Illl
lesson using his police handcuffs. I:
Along with Lieut. Legree, Wix- ,
om's own police chief, D'Arcy :
Young, will be present, and tli.lk I
to the children regarding safety.

The First Baptist Church
throughout the month of March
will be competing in a statewide
Sunday School Contest attempt-
ing to break their oldrecordhigh
in attendance set last Septem-
ber of "402." The pastor of ill
First Baptist, Rev. Robert V. :,'I
Warren, extends a friendly invi- i I
tation for all to attend this Giant ~ ,

I' "SundaySchool Rally.
i

I'I
'I
i.

II
I

I,
!

SOUTH LYON
METHODIST CHURCH

Ferrts Woodworth. Pastor
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m.
SWlday School. 11: 15 a.m.

PLYMOUTH
REORGANIZED CHURCH

OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

31670 Schoolcraft at Bradner
Plymouth

Roger Gault. Pastor
Gerald Fttch. Assoctate Pastor

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m., 7 p.m
Sunday School. 9' 45 a.m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd Just North of
Warren Rd • Plymouth. M1ch

Leslie Neal. Pastor
452-8054

Saturday Worsh1p, 9.30 am.
Sabbath School. 10 45 a m

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

930 I Sheldon Road
Plymouth. MichI&an

Sunday Worahip, 10:30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.

Sunday School. 9:30 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. Dav1d T. Dav1es, Rector
Rev Peter H. BeckW1th,

Assistant
574 Sheldon Rd.. Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Tratl

Rec. 453-5262 orr. 453-0190

Church Services 7:45. 9 and 11 8.m.
Church co-hool 9 and 11 a.m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST

IlOO W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Mlchlilan

~.mday WorahIp. 10:30 .. m.
Sunday School. 10:30 a.ID.

How to add a room

EDISON

We might imagine this is a squirrel assuming a prayerful pose while
satisfying his appetite ... like a man pretending to be religious in order to
gain the respect of others.

We are not often fooled by falsity, nor do we let it blind us to truth. We
know our religion is our richest treasure. But we rate it worthless unless sincere.

Today millions are talking about the 'world's spiritual needs. Is talking
enough?

Isn't faith more than a ·word ... prayel' more than a pose?
Attend church every week with yOUi' entire family. Support the Church

with willing sacrifice. Offer your time and talents to God in your congrega-
tion's busy life. And live each day the truths you cherish.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The ChUl ~h is the grC.ltcst fdcior
on earlh for thc buildmg of charac-
tcr and good cltllenship. It ",a ~ton'-
house of spmtual values Without .I

stlong ChUll.h, neIther democlal.Y
nor civilll ...'lhon can surVIV(lo Thelc
.Ire foUl sound lC,lsons why every
person should attend SC'I vices 1 egu-
lady .md ~uppoll the ChUl d,. 'I'hev
.!rC· (l) FOl IllS own sa].,c (2) For
his chlldren's ·;a].,e (3) For thc 0.\].,('

of Ill; communlly and nation (4,
FOI thc sake of t!l<' Church It,,'If.
which ncpds hh 1tl00.ll .md 111.11<-\ i.\1
soppm t Plan to go to church \ ('gu-
lady and IC,ld YOUI Blblc d,uly.

Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday ~+
Matthew Matthew II Corinthians I Peter -
1344-52 2313-22 214-17 21-6 - - ;]1;1"'

t<wt<wt<wt<wt<wt<wt _.-: ....,

Copyrrght 1966 Keister Advertlsmg Serulce, !nc , Slra~burg, '\t·o

Sunday
Joshua

24: 14-18

Monday Tuesday
Proverbs Matthew
13.13-21 619-23

<W T

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE Your Trust- MciNTOSH HOMES Custom Builders -
worthy Store 107-109 Center Street 340 N. Center, 349-4032

NOVI REALTY AGENCY Real Estate
and Insurance Novi, GR-4-5363

SOUTH LYON MOTORS
J. W. Bakhaus, 437-1177

PHIL'S Pure Service 24-Hour AAA Service
Free Pickup & Del. 130 W.Main, 349-1622

KING ELECTRIC Electrical
H. R. NODER'S JEWELERS Contracting Novi, 349-2761
Main at Center, Northville

DON TAPP'S STANDARD SERVICE
128 S. Lafayette, South Lyon

FRISBIE Refrigeration & Appliances
43)39 Grand River, Novi

NORTHVILLE COACH LINE Charter ,Ill
Service, 41122 W. 7 Mile, 349·1333 IALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAUL TS

580 S. Main, Northville

SOUTH LYON LUMBER CO.
201 S. Lafayette, GE-7·9311

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand River, GE-8-8441

HANSON MOBIL SERVICE
Corner 7 Mile and Northville Rd.

LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E. Main, Northville

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand River, Novi, 349·3106 E. & R.'s WESTERN SHOP 437-2821

117 N. Lafayette, South Lyon
NOVI REXALL DRUG Prescriptions SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVICE
Professionally Perfect-Properly Priced 333 S. Lafayetter South Lyon RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES

560 S. Main, Northville, 349.0033SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake, South Lyon, GE·8-4141 NORTHVILLE STANDARD SERVICE

302 E. Main, 349.4044 NORTHVILLE ELEC. SHOP 349·0717
Appliances, TV, Sales and ServiceC. H~ROLD BLOOM AGENCY

108 W.Main, Northvi lie, 349·1252
PHILLIPS TRA VEL SERVICE
110 N. Lafayette, South Lyon, 438·2221 MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.

South Lyon
SOUTH LYON ELEVATOR
South Lyon

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Main, Northville

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.
/I r: , _.... 0__ 01. e' n no!;n



Wixom
. News
By Mrs. Charles Ware

MA 4-1601
Arch Bishop John Dearden will

. administer the Sacrament of Con-
y rlrmation to the children and
"Teens of St. Williams parish,
~:'Walled Lake on Saturday, April
.1·1"6th.All sponsor s are asked to
- :submit their naJDes before that

date. /
~" Mr. and/M'rs. Byron Rogers

/~~were hpnored by the Herbert
-··Abrams' at a dinner at the Ab-
\ .r~niS' home on Monday evening
~:/;March 21st, honoring the Rogers

<~ on their 36th wedding anniver-
..."rsary •
.~" Mrs. Charles McCall has been
_, confined to her home with the fiu.
v.., Mrs. Larry Raurkewasaguest
:Lof the Charles McCalls onsatur-
.\;<lay, March 19.

Mrs. Charles Ware attended
!i·'the St. Patrick's day Mass in
(iJHoly Trinity church, Detroit; and
91:' the concert in the parish hall
-llfollowing the Mass._
r';g: Charles Ware and son, John,
''"andMiss Barbara Schell were in

'~Pittsburgh over the week-end to
•visit Mr. Ware's relatives.

_, v Mrs. Rollin Porter spentthree
,,,.days in Detroit as the guest ofher

sister, Mrs. Russell Bloom.
On Monday, March 14, Mr. and

Mrs. Pete Buckfrom Farmington
were visitors at theAbbotthome.
On Sunday, March 20, the Abbotts
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Rice in Detroit.

on Sunday evening, the Abbotts
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Mayhue of South-
field. .

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Marshall
and Pat drove to Ann Arbor Sat-
nrday, to watch Denni'l>and Sherry
Vangieson perform in the Ann
Arbor Melody onlce.BothDennis
and Sherry did solos. Dr. and
Mrs. vangieson were in Ann
Arbor Sunday to watch the ice
show.
; Mrs. Dewey Schneider, from
Temperance, and Virgil Gibson,
~rom Toledo were guests ofMrs.
Lottie Chambers over the week-
end. Mrs. Schneider is still a
guest of Mrs. Chambers.

Dogs Kill
3 Sheep
Worth $115

"-
fA1tliough',fa:'record- 550 dogs· .

were licensed at a recent clinic
held in Novi,' two who were not
were the desparadoes in a triple
sheep killing in the village Thur s-
day.

Novi police officers Richard
Randolph and Gordon Nelson wit-
nessed one dog carry away a
lamb after being called to the
scene by the sheep owner.

Mrs. Janet Gammel, 40705 13
Mile road, told police an ewe
worth $75 and two lambs worth
$20 each had been killed by a
German Shepard and a Boxer.

Randolph and Nelson witnessed
the Boxer carry a lamb from
Mrs. Gammel's field across lots
to the home of Ray Kascobowski,
41060 13 Mile road, where it
met the German Shepard.

Kascobowski, according to the
officers, admitted the dogs were
his and said that they were
neither licensed nor inocculated
against rabies. He agreed to
reimburse Mrs. Gammel for the
sheep, Police reported.

LET'S HEARIT
IJAUL FOLINO
WHAT WEREYOU DOING
AT THE STATE FARM
PROFILEOF ACHIEVEMENT
CONVENTION1

•You were invited there for your
•outstanding sales record and be-
:cause of the fine service you've
;been giving policyholders. But
~own up ... is that really why you
were at the convention?

Or was it to attend those busi-
ness sessions tha t helped you keep
current with the latest happen-
ings in the insurance industry?
Information that'll make you
even better prepared to give
knowledgeable sel vice to all your
policyholders.

_ ,Just as we thought.

When it comes to serving policy-
holders a State Farm agent is any-
thing but conventional. Even at
conventions. Congratulations,
Paul.

PAUL F. FOLINO
1 210 S. Cenler

Northville
FI-9-l189

STATE 'ARM

A
INSURANCE)

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
Home Offices: Bloomington. Illinois

P665?

._--- - ---- ---- -
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u.s. GOVERNMENT GRADED CHOICE

TENDERAY STEAK SALE!
_~~!!!J KROGER TENDERAY BEEF!

U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY

BEEF RIBROAST
C

CENTER CUT RIBPORKCHOPS
cUSDA GUARANTEED TENDER TEN TIMES OUT OF TEN. /,~>/ >,

CHOICE TENDERED NATURALLY WHILE STILL FRESH. " ~>.;.::r}@
..,.....;.~ ..../( ./'t."f.

ROUND SIRLOltif~[i~
STEAK STEAK 'f/ '//k

.;: .... ; ..~"
/~~

: ':§,f
:::rf

30 SIZE FRESH CRISP

ICEBERG HEAD
LETTUCE

,
I Ir
I With Th ,. Coupon I._!lI!

and $5 Purchase III Kroger Fresh ANY TWO PKGS. •
LARGE EGGS II DELMONICO ELBOW I

• L'~i?~zC:~;on II MACARONI OR THINI spaGHETTI ••I Vahd thru Satu;(lay, A
IVahd thru Saturday, March 26. 1966 I March 26, 1966 'iii' I, ----------- r----------..~I~i~1 ,.._._._1

I ANY BONELES I l-LB. 2-0Z. PKG. COUNTRY I I •
I BEEF ROAST • nO~LE~DC~~;~~~~U~~ I SA-~;I~~G(RK:~~:~S. K~OG;:OO~:;~S II Vahd thru Saturday. A IValid thru Saturday, A I Vahd thru Saturday, A. Vahd thru Saturday, I
• March 26,1966. V Ii March 26, 1966 W March 26,1966 V L March 26,1966. CD~---------!---------.----------~---------~: SAVE 70c WITH I ll~V:!;:+I;;\l·A: :·!'iG'E'1Tii\'t~·U·1 SAVTE

HIS
(OIUpWON ITH I

• THIS COUPON • THIS COUPON THIS COUPON I c: •
TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF. TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OFI TOWN'N COUNTRY STONEWARE ITOWN'N COUNTRY STONEWARE TOWN'N COUNTRY STONEWARE I TOWN'N COUNTRY STONEWARE I

I OBLONG LOW BAKER I OIL AND VINEGAR JUGS I 3-PC. COVERED CASSEROLE I 3-PC. SUGAR AND CREAMER
R.gular Price. . .. $1 99 Regular Prlc. . .. $1 991 Regular Price $2 99 Regulnr Price . $2 79 •

IL.u .. ......,. 70 ILeu . ... ... 70 Leu . 1 00 I Less 1 00 I
10 LB 69 C W,th coupon only $1 29 With coupon only $1 291 WIth coupon only $1 99 W,th coupon only $1.79

8A
~ • Valid thru Saturday, March 26, 1966 I Valid thru Saturday March 26, 1966 • Vahd thru Saturdav Mnrch 26 1966 I Vahd th'" Saturday, March 26 1966. I• ':I lIt.lI ' _

Wn roO"r'/ •• ~, rl~l,. I" limit q,,"ntillu. Prl ... end 110m •• ff.ctlve .1 Kroger In O.troit and Ea.tern Michigan Ihru SOl., March 26, 1966. Hone .old t" d~oler •• Copyright 1966. Th. Kroger Co.

FREE
THIS WEEK!
Z-ahlk~
SALAD PLATE

WITH MAILED BOOKLET
COUPON

COTTASEGE
S

E
CHEE

~ .l-LB •• age
14-0Z.

CTN.

KROGER

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

41_

LB·89C
CANS

FROZEN

BIRDS EYE
VEGETABLES

MIXED VEGETABLES
SWEET CORN, CHOPPED
S~NACH, SQUASH CUT

OR FRENCH GREEN' BEANS

SAVE59_0z·99C23' PKGS.

, ',
..:::.:::.. ,::-~.. ~~...,- ,

'--:::- ~
~;:,.,...

HEAD

RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT ..... 5
Fresh Florida

ORANGE JUICE
us NO I

IDAHO POTATOES

LB.LB.

LB.

FRESH PICNIC STYLE

PORK ROAST. LB49c
IMPERIAL BRAND

SMOKED PICNICSLB.49c

COUNTRY CLUB LIGHTLY SALTED

ROLL BUTTER •• • • I-LB. ROU 67C

FLAVOR-SEAL_PAC

ALL BEEF
HAMBURGER3~:s'49MORe C

LB.

KROGER FROZEN

ROASTING
CHICKENS

4 TO 5-lB.49CAVG.
LB.

SERVE 'N SAVE

SLICED
BACON

c
U.S GOV'T GRADED CHOICE TENDERAY

T-BONE STEAK LB5109

1-LB.
PKG.

• • •
AVONDALE YELLOW CLING

PEACHESHalves or Sliced
I-LB.

13-02.
CAN

KROGER REG. OR DRIP

VAC PAC
COFFEE

LB. $ 29
CAN

, '

• • •
SAVE lO'-VANILLA, NEAPOLITAN OR VANILLA-FUDGE

BORDEN'S ICE MILK .••• 12c~:L.
SAVE 19'-BORDEN'S

TWIN POPS or Fudgees ••• 12BARs 39c

....~~~~......... ~..~..........4....
~..-::,:;;.; ~..

AVONDALE CANNED

VEGETABLES

·12cPEAS, KIDNEY
BEANS OR

CUT GREEN BEANS

l-LB.
CANS

I
, , SAVE 20~

FROZEN APPLE, PEACH OR CHERRY

MORTON FRUIT PIES CHUNK STYLE

BREAST 0' CHICKEN
TUNA

I-LB.
4-0Z 29c

• PKG.• • •
SAVE UP TO l3'-KROGER

BREAD Raisin or Rye • 0 •• 2 L~~~ES 45c

SAVE 4'-COUNTRY OVEN PLAIN, SUGAR OR COMBINATION

FRESH DONUTS ••••••• DOZEN 25c

SAVE 11<-1 PLY 1000 SHEET

SCOT TISSUE •••••••• 9 ROLLS $1
6Y2-0Z.
CANS

SAVE 13< ON 5

PUFFS FACIAL TISSUE
200-CT. SIOO
PKGS.WHITE OR 5

ASSORTED
COLORS

,," ..,' ... ,
-,

, ,~'>'
v l{ ";;.~, " » < <' ,>'''",

VEGETABLE VARIETIES 10V,·OZ. 3
CAMPBELL'S SOUP • • • • • ~N 1 c
SAVE 6'-CLOVER VALLEY

PEANUT BUTTER •••••• 2 J~R 69c

SAVE l2<-STAR·KIST FROZEN

TUNA CASSEROLE ••••• 5 :~~:$1
SAVE l4'-FROZI<N 10.0Z.

BIRDS EYE PEAS••••• 6 p~cis. 99c

, ,

113 SIZE

SUNKlSl
OllNG£S

99~2 Doz. Bag

VALUABLE COUPON.... ':. ..

LB.
BAG

VALUABLE COUPON

Y2 Gal. Jug 59t
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PROPOSED CHARTER AMENDMENTS, City of Wixom
THE BALLOT FOR THE APRIL 4, 1966 CITY OF WIXOMELECTION WILL INCLUDE SIX PROPOSITIONS RELATIVE
TO AMENDING THE CITY CHARTER. PURSUANT TO THE LAW REQUIRING PUBLICATION OF THE PROPOSED
CHARTER CHANGES AND ALSO THE EXISTING SECTION WHICH WOULD BE ALTERED OR ABROGATED THE FOL-
LOWING INFORMATION IS SUBMITTED TO THE ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF WIXOM:

PROPOSEDPRESENT

said elective or appointive administrative officer was elected
or appointed; spouse, child, parent, grandchild, grandParent,
brother, sister, half-brother, half-sister or the spouses of
any of them. All relationships shall include those arising from 'I}
adoption. This section shall in no way disqualify such rela-
tives or their spouses who are bona fide appointiveofficers
or employees for the Cityat the time of election or appointment
of said official.

spouses of any of them. All relationships shall include those
arising from adoption. This section shall in no waydisqualify
such relatives or their spouses who are bona fide appointive
officers or employees for the City at the time of the election
or appointmentof said official. I iII

;1 ;

:/' fI t

~ II"I •
i •
I ;
I ,
I.

I.

i'

PROPOSITION NO.1
DEFINITIONSANDINTERPRETATIONS:Section 4.3

Should Section 4.3 be amended to increase the Mayor's
salary from $150 per annum to $2,400 per annumwithouta
City Manager or $600with a City Manager. Shoulda Council-
man's compensationbe increased from $100per annumto $10
per meeting witha limit of 30 meetings per annum?

Section 17.8. Except as otherwise specifically provided or
indicated by the context:

(a) All words used in this charter indicating the present
tense shall not be limited to the time of the adoption
of this charter, but shall extend to and include the time
of the happening of any event or requirement for which
provision is made herein.

(b) The singular number shall include the plural, the plural
number shall include the singular andthe masculine gen-
der shall extend to and include the feminine gender and
the neuter.

DEFINITIONSANDINTERPRETATIONS:

Section 17.8 Except as otherwise specifically provided or
indicated by the context:

PROPOSEDPRESENT (a) same
(b) same
(c) Same
(d) Same
(e) same
(f) Same
(g) The word "officer" shall include the Mayor and mem-

bers of the Council, the appointiveadministrative officers, the
City Attorney, and the Justice of the Peace.

(h) Same
(i) Sameen Same
(k) Same
(1) same
(m) The words "Appointive administrative officer" refer

specifically to those officers outlined in section 4.8 of this 1

Charter.
(n) The word "Budget appropriation" shall mean the

authority granted by the Council to expend moneyor to ihcur ...
obligations for the purpose specified to operate a department,
agency or function of the City.

COMPENSATIONOF MAYORANDCOUNCILMEN:COMPENSATIONOF MAYORANDCOUNCILMEN:
I,

Section 4.3. The compensation of the Mayor shall be
$2,400.00 per annum; provided, however, that should the
Council under Section 4.11 create the office of City Manager,
and so hire such a City Manager that the Mayor'S salary
shall be reduced to a sum of $600.00 per annum. In the ab-
sence or disability of the Mayor for a period extendingbeyond
two weeks, the Mayor Pro-tern shall receive on a pro-rata
basis that portion of the Mayor's salary for the period of
time such absence or disability continues. The compensation
for each member of the Council in attendance shall be $10.00
a meeting with a limit of 30 meetings per annum. Such com-
pensation shall be paid monthly and except as otherwise pro-
vided in this charter, shall constitute the only compensation
shall be paid monthlyand except as otherwise provided in this
charter, shall constitute the only compensation whichmay be
paid the Mayor and Council for the discharge of any official
duty for and on behalf of the City during their tenure of office,
except in case of Councilmenwhoare members of the volunteer
fire department. However, the Mayor and Councilmen may,
upon order of the Council, be paid such bona fide expenses
incurred in service in behalf of the City as are authorized,
itemized and approved by the Council.

Section 4.3. The compensationof theMayorshallbe $150.00
per annum. The compensationfor each member of the Council
shall be $100.00 per annum. Such compensationshall be paid
monthly and except as otherwise provided inthis charter, shall
constitute the only compensationwhichmay be paid the Mayor
and Council for the discharge of any official dutyfor and on

- behalf of the City during their tenure of office, except in case
of Councilmen whoare members of the volunteer fire depart-

_ ment. However, the Mayor and Councilmenmay, uponorder of
the Council, be paid suchbonafide expenses incurred in service
in behalf of the City as are authorized, itemized and approved
by the Council.

(c) The word "person" may extend and be appliedto bodies
politic and corporate, and to partnerships as well as to
individuals.

(d) The words "printed" and "printing" shall include repro-
ductionsby printing, engraving, stencil duplicating,litho-
graphing or any similar method.

(e) Except in reference to signatures, the words "written"
and "in writing" shall include printing and typewriting.

(f) The word' 'Village" shall meanthe municipalcorporation
of Wixomas it existed prior to the effective date of this
charter, including the period from and after its incorp-
oration as a City and until such effective date.

(g) The-word "officer" shall include the Mayor and mem-
bers of the Council, the administrative officers, created
by or pursuant to this charter, and the Justice of the
Peace.

I
I'

I
I'I,. (Note "g" on original charter is being amended, and "m"

and "n" added)

PROPOSITION NO.2
Sections 4.8 and 4.12

Should section 4.8 and section 4.12 be amendedto provide
for the appointment of the City Attorney by a majority vote of
the Council rather than by the Mayor with the approval of the
Council, and to remove restrictions on a City Attorney who
wouldbe a resident of the City?

PROPOSITION NO.3 (h) The word "statute" shall denote the Public Acts of the
" State of Michigan in effect at the time the provision of

charter containing the word "statute" is to be applied.
Sections 4.8,4.12,5.7,5.8,5.12 and 17.8

ShouldSections 4.8, 4.12,5.7,5.8,5.12 and17.8 of the Char-
ter be amended to distinguish and define appointiveadminis-
trative officers and members of boards and commissions? (i) All references to specific Public ACts of the state of

Michigan shall be to such acts as are in effect at the
time the reference to such act is to be applied.

PROPOSED en The words "law" or "general laws of the state" shall
denote the Constitution and the Public Acts of the state
of Michigan in effect at the time the provision of the
charter containing the words "law" or "general laws of
the state" is to be applied, and applicable common law.

PRESENT

ADMINISTRATIVESERVICES:ADMINISTRATIVESERVICES:
Section 4.8. The administrative elective officer of the City

shall be the Mayor, and the followingadministrative appointive
officers shall be: the City Clerk, City Assessor and City
Treasurer, City Attorney, Chief of Police, Fire Chief, and
Director of l'ublic Works, and such additional administrative
officers or departments as may be created by ordinance. The
.COlUtcilmay by ordinance create additional administrative
offices and departments, and may by ordinance combine any
administrative offices and departments in any manner it deems
"necessary or advisable for the proper and efficient operation
~f the City, and shall prescribe the functionsof each office and
.department and the dutiesj authorities'and responsibilities of
the officers of each department.

Section 4.8. The administrative elective officer of the City
shall be the Mayor, and the appointive administrative officers
shall be the following:the City Clerk, City Assessor and City
Treasurer, Chief of Police, Fire Chief, and Director of Public
Works, and such additional appointive administrative officers
or departments as may be created by ordinance. The Council
may by ordinance create additional administrative offices and
departments, and may by ordinance combineany administra-
tive offices and departments in any manner it deems necessary, .);.Ip.--------------------------~-----~------.-------:----
or advisable for the proper and efficient operation of the City,:~-. , J

and shall prescribe the functions of each officeand department' !' '. '

and the duties, authorities and responsibilities of the officers . !
of each department.

(k) The word "freeholder" shall include persons purchas-
ing property on land contract.

(1) All references to section numbers shall refer to section
numbers of this charter.

PROPOSlllON NO.4

Section 5.1
Should section 5.1 of the Charter be amended to provide

that a person may be appointed to aCity Board or Commission
after a one year residency in the City rather than the present
two years and to provide that an elective officer may not be
appointed to any City office or employed by the City during
the time he holds office rather than during thE'term of his
office? -

Except as otherwise provided in this charter, the Mayor
"'shall within thirty days after his taking of office followinghis
election for the office of Mayor, appoint all administrative
officers and department heads of the CityGovernment,whether
the office be established by this charter or as may be created
by ordinance. Provided however, that the City Attorney shall
be appointed by the Mayor, but such appointment shall not be
"effective until it is confirmed by majority vote of the City
Council. In case the Mayor fails to make any appointments
within the herein provided thirty days within whichsuch ap-
pointments may be made, the Council shall makesuch appoint-
ments, as the case may be.

Except as otherwise provided in this charter, the Mayor
shall within thirty days after his taking of office followinghis
election for the office of Mayor, appoint all administrative
officers of the City Government, whether the office be estab-
lished by this charter or as may be created by ordinance. In
case the Mayor fails to makeanyappointmentswithinthe herein
provided thirty days, the Council shall have the option of
making such appointments. PROPOSEDPRESENT

-ElJGIBILITY FOR OFFICE AND EMPLOYMENTIN CITY:EUGIBIUTY FOR OFFICE AND EMPLOYMENTIN CITY:

Section 5.1. No person shall hold any elective office of the
City unless he has been a resident of the .city for at least two
years immediately prior to the last dayfor filing original peti-
tions' for such office or prior to the time of his appointIpentto
fill a vacancy. Noperson shall hold any elective office unless
he is a qualified and registered elector ofthe City on such last
day for filing or at such time ofappointmentand throughout his
tenure of office. Noperson shall holdanyelective office unless
he shall be the owner of real property located within and
assessed for taxes by the City.

Section 5.1. No person shall hold any elective office of the
City unless he has been a resident of the City for at least two
years immediately prior to the last dayforfil1ng original peti-
tions for such office or prior to the time of his appointment to
fill a vacancy. Noperson shall hold any elective office unless
he is a qUalifiedand registered elector of the City on such last
day fur filing or at such time of appointment and throughout
his tenure of office. No person shall hold any elective office
unless he shall be the owner of real property located within
and assessed for taxes by the City.

CITYATTORNEY: CITYATTORNEY:

Section 4.12. (a) Tile Attorney shall be attorneyand counsel
for the City, and shall be responsible solely to the Council. He
shall act as legal advisor to, and be attorney and counsel for
the Council and all of its members relating to their official
duties. He shall give written opinions to any officer or depart-
ment head of the City whenrequested in writing by the Mayor
or the Council so to do, and shall file a copyof the same with
the City Clerk.

(b) He shall prosecute ordinance violations and shall
represent the City in cases before courts and other
tribunals. He shall file with the Clerk copies of such
records and files relating thereto as the Council may
direct.

Section 4.12. (a) The Attorney shall be attorneyand cotmsel
for the City, and shall be responsible solely to the Council,
being appointed by a majority vote of the council. His com-
pensation shall be set annually by the council. He shall act as
legal advisor to, and be attorney and counsel for the Mayor
and Council relating to their official duties. Heshall give writ-
ten opinions to any officer or department headof the City when
requested in writing by the Mayor or the Council so to do,
and shall file a copyof the same with the City Clerk.

,
F

No person shall be eligible for any elective or appointive
office who is in default to the City, or who shall have been
found guilty by a competent tribunal of the commission of a
lelony. The holding of office by any person whois in such
default shall create a vacancy unless such default shall be
eliminated within thirty days after written notice thereof by
the Council or unless such person shall in goodfaith be
contesting the liability for such default.

Each candidate for elective office shall file with his peti-
tion, his affidavit that he possesses the qualifications for SUch
office provided in this section. Failure to file such affidavit
shall invalidate his petition.

Each member of a City Board of Commission shall have
been a resident of the City for at least two years prior to the
date of his appointment, and shall be qualified and registered
elector of the City on such day and throughouthis tenure of

I office.
The Council shall be the sole judgeofthe election and qual-

ification of its ownmembers.

No person shall be eligible for any elective or appointive
office who is in default to the City, or whoshall have been
found guilty by a competent tribunal of the commission of a
felony. The holding of office by any person whois in such
default shall create a vacancy unless such default shall be
eliminated within thirty days after written notice thereof by
the Council or unless such person shall in good faith be con-
testing the liability for such default.

(b) Same

(c) Same

(d) Same

(e) Same

(c) He shall prepare or review all ordinances, regula-
tions, contracts, bonds, and shall promptly give his
opinionas to the legality thereof.

Each candidate for ele~tive office shallfile withhis petition, _
his affidavit that he possesses the qualificationsfor such office
provided in this section. Failure to file such affidavit shall
invalidate his petition.

(d) He shall attend all meetings of the Council.
(e) Upon recommendation of the attorney, or uponits own

initiative, the Council may retain special legal counsel
to handle any matter in whichthe City has an interest,
or to assist in counsel with the City attorney therein.

(f) In matters inVolvinglitigation in the Circuit Court for
the County of Oakland, in which the City is a litigant
concerning local matters in which the City has an in-
terest, :Ile Council shall retain special legal counsel
who is a non-resident and whose established office is
without the limits of the City to handle such matters,
provided, however, the City Attorney shall assist and
co-operate with the special legal counsel.

(g) He shall perform such other duties as may be pre-
scribed for him by this charter or the Council.

FILLINGVACANCIESIN APPOINTIVEOFFICES:
Section 5.7 Vacancies in appointive offices shall be filled

in the manner provided for making the original appointment.
In the case of members of boards or commissions appointed
for a definite term, such appointmElntsshall be for the unex-
pired term.

(f) Omit

(g) Same
Each member of a City Board or Commission shall have

been a resident of the City for at least one year prior to the
date of his appointment, and shall be qualified and registered
elector of the City on such day and throughouthis tenure of
office.

(Note specifically "f" on original charter is being omitted)

The Council shall be the sole judge of the election and
qualification of its ownmembers.

All officers of the City shall be United States citizens.

No elective officer may be appointed to any City office or
be employed by the City during the term of office for Which
he was elected.

All officers of the City shall be United states citizens.
I

No elective officer may be appointed to any City Office
or be employed by the City during the time he holds office..

FILLINGVACANCIESIN APPOINTIVEOFFICES:
Section 5.7. Vacancies in appointive administrative offices

and boards and commissions shall be filled in the manner pro-
vided for making the original appointment. Inthe case of mem-
bers or boards or commissions appointedfor a definite term,
such appointments shall be for the unexpired term.

PROPOSITION NO.5
Section 7.6 and 17.8

Should sections 7.6 and 17.8 of the Charter be amended
to provide for the affirmative vote of 4 members of the
Council rather than the present 5 votes required on certain
special procedures; and should line B5 be changed from
"appropriating any money" to a more proper description of
"Adoption of budget or additions thereto!' and define "budget
appropriation" as the authority granted by the Council to
expend money or to incur obligations for the purposes speci-
fied to operate a department, agency or function of the City?

RESIDENCEREQUIREMENTSFORAPPOINTIVEOFFICERS:

Section 5.8. All appointive administrative officers of the
City, as outlined in Section 4.8, if not residents of the City at
the time of their appointment, shall become residents thereof
within six months thereafter, and shall so remain Whileso
serving. I

RESIDENCEREQUIREMENTSFORAPPOINTIVEOFFICERS:
Section 5.8. All full time administrative officers ofthe City

if not residents of the City at the time of their appointment,
shall become residents thereof within six months thereafter,
and shall so remain Whileso serving.

ANTI-NEPOTISM:
Section 5.12. Unless the Council shall by unanimous vote,

which vote shall be recorded aspartoflts official proceedings,
determine that the best inMrests of the City shall be served,
the fallowing relatives of any elective or appointiveorflcer are
disqualified from holdingany appointive office or employment
during the term for Whichsaid elective or appointive officer
was elected or appointed; spouse, Child, parent, grandchild,
grandparent, brother sister half-brother half-sister or the

PROPOSEDPRESENTANTI-NEPOTISM:
Section 5.12. Unless the Council shall by unanimous vote,

which vote shall be recorded as part of its official proceed-
ings,' determine that the best interests of the City shall be
served, the following relatives of any elective or appointive
administrative officer are disqualified from holding any
appointive ofCIceor employment during the term for which

SPECIAL PROCEDURE ON VOTE ON CERTAINCOUNCIL
ACTIONS:

SPECIAL PROCEDUREON VOTE ON CERTAINCOUNCIL
ACTIONS: '

Section 7.6
(a) Same

I

il_ ... _ .. __ .... 1IIIi

Section 7.6.
(a) Action to vacate, discontinue or abolish any highway,
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"

PROPOSED

(b) The foll6W:ingactions shall require the affirmative vote
of four members of the council for the effectiveness
thereof.

(b)

street, lane, alley or other public place, or part thereof,
shall be by resolution. After the introduction of such
resolution and before its final adoption the Council shall
hold a public hearing thereon and shall publish notice
of such hearing at least one week prior thereto.
The following actions shall require the affirmative vote
of five members of the Council for the effectiveness
thereof.

1. Vacating, discontinuing or abolishing any highway,
street, lane, alley or other public place, or part
thereof.

2. Leasing, selling or disposing of any City owned
real estate or interest therein.

3. Authorizing the condemnation of private property
for public use.

4. Creating or abolishing any office.

5. Appropriating any money.

6. Imposing any tax or assessment.

'I. Reconsidering or rescinding any vote of the Council.

(c) The Council shall not have power to engage in any business
enterprise requiring an investment of money in excess of
the amount permitted to be so invested by statute unless
approved by a three-fifths vote of the electors voting
thereon at any general or special election.

DEFINITIONS AND INTERPRETATIONS:

Section 17.8. Except as otherwise specifically provided
or indicated by the context:

(a) All words used in this charter inlRcating the present
tense shall not be limited to the time of the adoption
of this charter, but shall extend to and include the
time of the happening of any event or requirement for
which provision is made herein.

(b) The singular number shall include the plural, the plural
number shall include the singular and the masculine
gender shall extend to and include the feminine gender
and the neuter.

(c) The word "person" may extend and be applied to bodies
politic and corporate, and to partnerships as wellas to
individuals.

(d) The words "printed" and "printing" shall include
reproductions by printing, engraving, stencil duplicat-
ing, lithographing or any similar method.

(e) Except in reference to signatures, the words "written"
and "in writing" shall include printing and typewriting.

(1) The word "Village" shall mean the municipal corpora-
tion of Wixom as it existed prior to the effective date
of this charter, including the period from and after its
incorporation as a City and until such effective date.

(g) The word "officer" shall include the Mayor and
members ot'ihlrCCftint:tl; th"e"Mmiilistrllti'O'ellfficers, -
created by or pursuant to this charter, and the
Justice of the Faace.

{h) The word "statute" shall denote the Public Acts of
the State of Michigan in effect at the time the pro-
vision of charter containing the word "statute" is to
be applied.

(i) All references to specific Public Acts of the state of
Michigan shall be to such acts as are in effect at the
time the reference to such act is to be applied.

(j) The words "law" or "general laws of the state" shall
denote the Constitution and the Public Acts of the state
of Michigan in effect at the time the provision of the
charter containing the words "law" or "general laws
of the state" is to be applied, and applicable common
law.

(k) The word "freeholder" shall includepersonspurchas-
ing property on land contract.

(1) All references to section numbers shall refer to section
numbers of this chartE;!r.

PROPOSITION NO.6

1. same
2. Same
3. Same
4. same
5. Adoption of budget or additions thereto.
6. Same
7. Same

(c) Same

/

DEFINITIONS AND INTERPRETATIONS:

Section 17.8 Except as otherwise specifically provided or
indicated by the context:

(a) Same
(b) Same
(c) Same
(d) Same
(e) Same
(f) Same
(g) The word "officer" shall include the Mayor and mem-

bers of the Council, the appointive administrative officers, the
City Attorney, and the Justice of the Peace.

(h) Same
(i) Same
(j) Same
(k) same
(1) Same
(m) The words "Appointive administrative officer" refer

specifically to those officers- outlined in section 4.8 of this
Charter. -

(n) The word "Budget appropriation" shall' mean the
authority granted by the Council to expend money or to incur
obligations for the purpose specified to operate a department,
agency or function of the City.

(Note Ug" on original charter is being amended, and "m"
and "n" added)

Section 4.21 and 4.23
Should sections 4.21 and 4.23 of the Charter be amended

to require confirmation by the Mayor before the appointment
of deputy administrative officers by appointive administrative
officers and be amended to provide for a 30 day limit in which
appointments of boards and commissions must be made by
the Mayor, otherWise appointments may be made by the
Council?

PRESENT PROPOSED

DEPUTY ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS:DEPUTY ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS:
Section 4.21. The administrative officers, With the consent

of the Council, may appoint to office, and terminate from office,
their respective deputies. Such deputies shall in any case,
possess all the powers and authorities of their superior officers,
except as the same may be from time '0 time limited by their
superiors.

INDEPENDENT BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS:

Section 4.23. The Councll may not create any board or
commission, other than those provided for in this charter, to
administer any activity, department or agency of the City
government except (a) municipal hospital, (b) a municipal

-cemetery, (c) recreation, or (d) any activity which by statute
is required to be so administered. The Council may, however,
establish (a) quasi judicial appeal boards, and (b) boards or
commissions to serve solely in an advisory capacity.

All members of the City Boards and Commissions shall be
appointed by the Mayor, but such appointment shall not be
effective until it is confirmad by majority vote of the City
Councll.

.1

Section 4.21. The appointive administrative officers, with
confirmation by the Mayor, with the consent of the Council,
may appoint to otfice, and terminate from office, their 1'e- I'

spective deputies. Such deputies shall in any case, possess
all the powers and authorities of their superior officers,
except as the same may be from time to time limited by
their superiors.

INDEPENDENT BOARDSAND COMMISSIONS:

Section 4.23. The Council may not create any board or
commission, other than those provided for in this charter,
to administer any activity, department or agency of the City
government except (a) municipal hospital, (b) a municipal
cemetery, (c) recreation, or (d) any activity which by statute
is required to be so administered. The Council may, however,
establish (a) quasi. judicial appeal boards, and (b) boards or
commissions to serve solely in an advisory capacity.

All members of the City Boards and Commissions shall be
appointed by the Mayor as the respective term expires, but
such appointment shall not be effective until it is confirmed
by majority vote of the City Council. If the appointment is oot
mnde, however, within 30 days from date of expiration ot the
said term then the council shaH have the right to so appoint.

STATE OF MICmGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne
528,280

Estate of MABEL R. BUTTER-
FIELD, a mentally imcompetent I-------------------------- ~.....~
person.

It is ordered that on April 4
1966 at 10 a.m. in the Probate
Court room, 1301 Detroit, Mich-
igan, a hearing be held on the
petition or Raymond P. Heyman,
guardian of said ward, for allow-
ance of his second account:

Publication and service shall
be made as provided by statute
and Court rule.
Dated March 4,..1966

Ernest C. Boehm,
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
Guardian
18724 Grand River Avenue
Detroit, Michigan

45
'
r.. .-II!.-.I

LEGAL
NOTICES

STATE OF MICmGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne
555,462

Estate of THOMAS A. PREN-
DERGAST, Deceased.

It is ordered that on May 16,
1966 at 2 p.m., in the Probate
Court room, 1309Detroit, Michi-
gan, a hearing be held before
H9norable Judge Joseph A.
!!t¥Y., Judge of Pt'~~ at
Which, all creditors of said de-
ceased are required to prove
their claims. Creditors must file
sworn claims with the court and

I've, a copy on Gerald N. Pren-
dergast; executor ot sad e'state,
29136"A:ranel, F~inI~.n; Mfch'-
igan prior to said hearing. >h-

Publication and service shall
be made as pro~ided by statute
and Court rule.
Dated March 7,1966

Ira G. Kaufman
otudge of Probate

Gerald N. Prenderg'ast
29136 Aranel
Farmington, Michigan 45

46
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Northville Township Minutes -:t¥

which would be furnished ..
office for distribution. . ;)

Tyler moved that thero~
Office charge 50~ for the ...
paper copy of the new Z4
Ordinance. Tellam ~
Motion carried unanilDOU8lJ. '>

The budgeted amounts lot .-
departments were dlSCU~
by item with some challPi •
made. ' 1;-

salaries of elected omGllliiia
was brought under di '
with the folloWing acti&ib

Tyler moved to set -
for the elected officials for
fiscal year 1966-67' as folkMilt

Supervisor-$5,7oo.oo -_
Clerk -$5,000.00 Illit'
Treasurer-$4,500.00 pet! t <~
Tellam seconded. Motioll eIIb i~~>r

ried unanimously. Meetillf.' ~~-.:;
adjourned at 1:30 p.m. - ,-' ~~ , . ~

Marguerite N. Young,' ~

45

STATE OF MICmGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne

551,751

Estate of ROY G. BENEDICT,
A Mentally Incompetent Person.

It is ordered that on March ta,
1966 at 10 a.m., in the llrobale

I
Court room, 1301Detroit, Michl-
gan, a hearing be held od the
petition of James W. Dltkie,
guardian of said ward, for allow-
ance of hisfirst and final account,
tor fees, and for turning over
the balance of said estate to the
fiduciary of the estate ot the
late said ward.

Publication and service shall
be made as provided by statute
and Court rule.
Dated February 25, 1966

Ernest C. Boehm
•Judge of Probate

James W. Dickie
Guardian
17694 Avon Road
Detroit, Michigan
Raymond E. Heymen
18724 Grand River
Detroit, Michigan

SERVICE HONORED-The Southeastern Michigan chapter of the American R..t '
Cross honored its community volunteers with special service pins at ceremonie'
last week at the Northwest Service office in Livonia. Mrs. Clifford Winter of Horth-
ville (center) received a 25-year pin from her minister, the Reverend Donald Wil.
liams of the First Baptist church of Plymouth. Looking on is Mrs. Beatric. Ca,l.
son, herself a longtime leader in Red Cross activities. Two other Northville r.si.
dents received five year pins. They were Mrs. Clarence Jerome and Miss Helen
Schofield, R.N.

Township Hall
Saturday, March 12, 1966
Meeting called to order 10:05p.m.

Members present: Marguerite
N. Young, Clerk; Alex M. Law-
rence, Treasurer; Wilson D. Ty-
ler, Trustee; James H. Tellam,
Trustee.

hourly rate to $1.90 and inc,J'ease
Eleanor Hammond's hourly rate
from $1.50 to $1.75, starting the
fiscal year of April 1, 1966.Law-
rence seconded. Motion carried
unanimously.

Trustee Tyler suggested that
the water and sewer maps that
the Township Engineers were

I PURPOSE OF MEETING: drawing for the Annual Meeting,
Township Budget for fiscal I be explained to the residents. The

year 1966-67. Clerk was instructed to contact
It was decided that the Deputy William McDermott, Chairman

Clerk would be put on salary and of the Water & Sewer Commis-
Tellam moved that any overtime sion and ask if he would be willing
hours put in by the Deputy Clerk to do t.'Iis.
be subsidized at the rate of $2.75 Trustee Tyler also suggested
per hour. Tyler seconded. Motion that it might be well if someone
carried unanimously. explained the Township Dog Or-

Discussion of hourly rates for dinance and under what conditions
part time office help followed. dogs could be picked up.
Tellam moved that the Township The Board discussed the cost
increase Frances Mattison's of the publication of the new zon-
hourly rate by 15~ bringing her I ing ordinance and the copies

ELECTION NOTiCe
.~

_TO TI;tE Q.UAI,IFIED ELECTO~S. OF THE

_.'c:~cllY"'O~FWIXOMn,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN ELECTION WILL BE HELD IN THE CITY OF
WIXOM, IN THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND AND STATE OF MICHIGAN AT THE "X.
CllY HALL, 49045 PONTIAC TRAIL, WIXOM,MICHIGAN, ON

MONDAY, APRIL 4, 1966
FROM 7:00 A,M. UNTIL 8:00 P.M., EASTERN STANDARD TIME, FOR THE PURPOS£ "
OF ELECTING CANDIDATES FOR THE FOLLOWING OFFICES:

ONE (1) MAYOR-2 Year Tenn
THREE (3) COUNCILMEN-4 Year Tenns

AND ALSO THE FOLLOWING PROPOSEDCHARTER CHANGES:

YES OR NO

PROPOSITION NO.1
Section 4.3
Should Section 4.3 be amended to increase the Mayor's salary from $150 per annum to
$2,400 per annum without a City Manager or $600 with a City Manager. Sh.ould ? Cou~
cilman's compensation be increased from $100 per annum to $10 per meeting With a II·
mit of 30 meetings per annum?

PROPOSITION NO.2
Sections 4.8 and 4.12
Should Section 4.8 and Section 4.12 be amended to provide for the appointment of the
City Attorney by a majority vote of the Council rather than by the Mayor with the ap-
proval of the Council, and to remove restrictions on a City Attorney who would b. a
resident of the City?

YES OR NO
PROPOSITION NO.3
Sections 4.8, 4.12. 5.7, 5.8. 5.12 and 17.8
Should Sections 4.8,4.12,5.7,5.8,5.12 and 17.8 of the Charter be amended to distlnguf ••. :·
and define appointive administrative officers and members of boards and commiuiOll.r~ };:

YES OR NO ~
, ,
~'-'';:

PROPOSITION NO.4
Section 5.1
Should Section 5.1 of the Charter be amended to provide that a person may be appoinMtt
to a City Board or Commission after a one year residency in the City rather than the ........
ent two years and to provide that an elective officer may not be appointed fo any City w.
Hce or employed by the City during the time he holds office rather than during the tetlft III
his office?

YES OR NO
PROPOSITION NO.5
Section 7.6 .and 17.8 . , " t:I'~~
Should Sections 7.6 and 7.8 of the Charter be amended to provide for the afflrmatl .... ~
of 4 members of the Council rather than the present 5 votes required on certain I"C~' .{>:
procedures; and should line 85 be changed from "appropriating any money" to a IIlIOt'e -,

proper description of "Adoption of budget or additions thereto." and define "budpt ... ~'.l,
propriation" as the authority granted by the Council to eXPend money or to Incur obllfll~ -'$1
tions for the purposes specified to operate a department, agency or function of the City?

YES OR NO
PROPOSITION NO.6
Section 4.21 and 4.23
Should Sections 4.21 and 4.23 of the Charter be amended to require confi,,,,,,lon
Mayor before the appointment of deputy administrative officers by apl»olntftl.
tive officers and ~e amended to provide for a 30 day limit in which appolntm .
and commissions must be made by the Mayor, otherwise appointments may b.IIl Ii;'
Council? '

YES OR NO
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NOVI HIGHLIGHTS
By Mrs. H. D. Penderson

Fi 9-2428
Mrs. Betty Cotter returned to

ller home on Eleven Mile road
Sunday night after spending sev-
eral weeks with her son, James
Cotter, and other relatives at
Oak Ridge, Tennessee. Before
returning she visited the Smokies
and other places of interest with
her granddaughter, Mrs. Hugh
Crawford, and Mrs. George Mairs
and Mrs. Ed Putnam with whom
she made the trip back to Michi-
gan.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wixom of
Novi road are proud to announce
that they have a new baby daugh-
ter. Hllr name is Penny Lee.

Mrs. Alvin Killeen and chil-
dren are leaving Friday for a
short vacation in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald LaFond
entertained at dinner Saturday
night in honor of the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chares
Ramsey of Wixom Whocelebrat-
ed their 39th wedding annivers-
ary. Other guests were Mrs.
LaFond's brother and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. John Ruggles and
an aunt, Mrs. James Ramsey.

Last Friday, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Cook and Mrs. John
Gotro of Twelve Mile road and
Mr. and Mrs. Barton Perkins of
Detroit attended the funeral of
Mrs. Gotro's brother-iIi-law,
Bert Jaycox, at Elyria, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alkema
and son, Greg, are new neigh-
bors of the Kennetl!, Cooks on
Twelve Mile road. Mrs. Alkema
is employed in the Farmington
schools.

Mrs. Rose Gouin of Canada was
the weekend guest of her aunt,
Mrs. Marie LaFond.

Mrs. Hattie Garlick is spending
this weekend with her son-in-law
and daughter, the Reverend and
Mrs. Dean Parker at Trenton.
Friday Mrs. Garlick celebrated
her birthday.

on Fonda street during the week-
end were Dr. and Mrs. Charles
Henderson and son, Riley, of
Holt, and Mr. and Mrs. Ora
Andrews of Dewitt. Mrs. Andrews
and Mrs. Henderson were Normal
school classmates.

Mrs. Gerald Race and her mo-
ther, Mrs. Freda Kresin, attend ..
ed a baby shower honoring Mrs.
Glen Powell, the former Janice
Race at the home of her aunt,
Mrs. Sherrill Gallagher onSeven
Mile road, Detroit today.
WILLOWBROOKCOMMUNITY

Robert Merick of Maude Lee
circle entered New Providence
hospital Sunday where he will
undergo major surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brown
of Detroit were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Errol
,Myers.

Mrs. William Beadle and Mrs.
Errol Myers attended a lunch-
eon and fashion show at the
Western Golf club in Redford
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Erwin
and family visited Mr. Erwin's
sister, Mrs. Harry Johnson, and
her family at St. Louis, Michigan,
Sunday.

NOVI REBEKAH LODGE
The regular meeting of the

Novi Rebekah Lodge will be held
at the hall tonight, March 24.

The April degree team prac-
tice has been canceled.

The independent Rebekah Club
meeting will be held at the home
of Mrs. Rowena Salow April 11.
Mrs. salow, Sr., will assist.
Members are to bring a sand-
wich and table service and meet
at noon.

Francis Curtis will be in-
stalled as president of District
No. 6 at the District meeting
April 2. Several Novi Rebekahs
plan to attend.

Thirteen Novi Rebekahs at-
tended visitation at Pontiac Fri-
day night. Nineteen Noble Grands
attended the monthly meeting
with Alice Hopkins and Ella Cur-
fiss as co-hostesses.

Mrs. Lawrence Seiferline of
Marlette Visited her aunt, Mrs.
George Atkinson, on Fonda street
this past Sunday. NOVI METHODIST CHURCH

Mrs. Roger Curtis and Miss The Novi Methodist church
Eugenie Choquet attended the school has an addition in the
Oakland County Civil Defense
Council meeting last week. teaching department. Miss Mar-

Roy Rule, Sr., has returned guerite Miller will take over the
to his home after a two-week fifth grade boys' and girls' class
sojourn in the Detroit osteo- and Mrs. Ball will work in the

nursery department.
pathic hospital. His son, Roy Mrs. Russell Button and the
Rule, Jr., has just been installed
as Master Councilor of the Wall- members of the Wesley choir

are most grateful to the WSCS
ed Lake De Molay Lodge. Who added to the small amount

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lafond, . . d t
who have been vacationingforthe the carolmg group receIve 0

past three weeks in Florida, re- pur~hase 16 new robes for t~e
turned home Friday night. chOIr. The robes are black With

Mrs. Kenneth Cook, Mrs. John white co.llars. and were worn
Gotro, Mrs. John Pantalone and I for the. fIrst time Sunday. -r:h~y
Mrs. Clarence Reno went to De- al:'CI Wish to thank Mrs. WIllis
troit last Wednesday to visit their Mlller, Mrs. Doyce Ward and
long-time friends, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. J. D. Mitchell who hemmed
Herb Gebbhardt. and pressed the robes.

Last Wednesday Mrs. Doris HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
Darling attended the Oakland CHURCH .
County Board of Educationmeet- Saturday, at 10 a.m. the Rig~t
ing in Pontiac. Mrs. Darling has Reve.rend C. Hilm~r Myers Will
been namedpresidentofMichigan ordai:n John .J. Fricke n at st.
Oaks an organization of super- Paul MemOrial church, Grand
ViSO;S of school lunch programs River and Hubbard in Detroit.
in Oakland county. A. reception will follow the ser-

Mrs Rose Young of William- Vlce and all members of the
ston i~ the house guest of her mission family are invited to
sister, Mrs. Harold Henderson attehnd. 1 vi S da
this week Tel a.m. ser ce un y

Visitor~ atthe Henderson home will be held at the Orchard Hills

NOTICE
Township of Northville

Annual Meeting
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE NEXT

ANNUAL TOWNSHIP
MEETING

OF THE RESIDENTS OF THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTH-
VILLE, COUNTY OF WAYNE, STATE OF MICHIGAN,

WILL BE HELD ON

SATURDAY - April 2,1966 -1 P .M.
AT THE NORTHVILLE

COMMUNITY BUILDING
WEST MAIN STREET, NORTHVILLE, MICH.

A PUBLIC HEARING will be held on the 1966-67
Budget of the Township.

Copies of such budget are available for public inspection
at the Township Hall, 16860 Franklin Road, Northville.

Marguerite N. Young
Northville Township Clerk

school. Reverend Fricke will
officiate at the Holy Communion
service. Immediately following
the service a coffee hour will be
held in the Novi Community hall
honoring Reverend Fricke.

A bazaar workshop was held
Wednesday evening at the home
of Mrs. William Price on Bur-
ton drive. They all enjoyed a
song fest as they worked on their
various projects.
WILLOWBROOK COMMUNITY
CHURCH '

A meeting of the Willowbrook
Community Church program
council was held at the church
Monday evening.

Tuesday was Lenten Conversa-
tion Time and the topic was
"Free to do What?"

Friday Jr. Fellowship and choir
practice will be held at the
church at 3:30 p.m. There will
be no catechism classes this
week.

Next Sunday, March 27, at the
11 a.m. service the eighth anni-
versary of the Dedication of the
Willowbrook Community church
building will be observed. Dr.
Newell Liesemer, superintendent
of the conference will be the guest
speaker.

Youth Fellowship will be at
6:30 p.m. Sunday night, Mem-
bers are planning the Easter
morning breakfast and worship
service.

NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH
Evangelistic meetings will be

held in the Novi Baptist Church
starting April 24 to run through
May 1 with Dr. Bill Piper, out-
standing Evangelist from Green-
Ville, North Carolina. He has
conducted more than 500 revival
campaigns since entering full-
time evangelism in 1942. Dr.
Piper actually began to preach at
the age of 15 in his home town
of Reading, Pennsylvania. Addi-
tional plans will be announced
for transportation, nursery fa-
cilities, etc.

The Sunday School contest is
continuing into the third week
with high hopes of reaching 300
next Sunday. They have had more
than 60 visitors so far in the
program. The final day will de-
cide Who will pay the conse-
quences at the party Monday,
March 2-S at Novi Community
building, starting at 7 p.m. Next
Sunday will also be double points
for every father attending Sunday
school with his family. The ad-
visory board met at the church
Sunday afternoon to complete
plans for the church directory
and also to make additional fa-
cilities availahle for the fast-
growing Sunday school. This will
include the study of purchasing
full-length folding doorsfor Flint
hall until such time as the new
educational building will be start-
ed.

Missionary Interns Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Reimer are spend-
ing this week at Missionary In-
ternship. This will be their last
week there, and throughout the
month of April they will continue
their studies each Monday until
the end of the month with the
Missionary farewell in April.

Among the evening youth
groups, the Sr. Hi had a planning
meeting. Included were plans to
have an Easter breakfast for all
teenagers at the Pancake House on

in UnUorm
GEMINI GT-8 -- Machinist

mate First Class Robert N.
Westerfield, USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace A. Westerfield
of 254 Wing court, Northville,
participated in the Project Gem-
ini GTA-8 flight of astronauts
Neil Armstrong and David Scott
while serving as a crewmember
aboard the destroyer USS Myles
C. Fox, a recovery unit of Task
Force 140.

Special equipment was in-
stalled on the destroyer to fac-
ilitate handling of the spacecraft
during recovery operations. Her
crew underwent extensive train-
ing in spacecraft recovery tech-
niques since the vessel was se-
lected as an alternate recovery
ship.

Normally operating with the
Atlantic Fleet Destroyer Force,
the ship returned to its normal
duties after the spacecraft was
recovered.

Easter morning. With the Jr. Hi hot rolls-butter, tossed salad, fralian; games chairman, Susan
they plan to have the film, "The fruit, milk. Burton; song chairman, Kathy
Red Shadow," a revealing story Friday - Deepsea dandy with Fettig; Helpers, Barbara How-
of Communism at the church in tartar sauce, potato salad, peas- ard, Mary Ellen Howard and Lin-
the near future. With the Jr. BY and-carrots, banana cake, milk. da King; clean-up, Debra Miller,
the Missionary Interns will have The following week will be Sandra Noble, Julie Dingham and
the programs for the next four Easter vacation for the school. Spring Lamont; hall police duty,
weeks and have a variety ofplans NOVI GIRL SCOUTS Veronica Romanow; toy chairman,
for this age group. Jr. Scouts troop 913 have been Kerry Haley.
NOVI SCHOOL MENU busy this week workingonbadges NOVI CUB SCOUTS

Monday -Bean-and-bacon soup, and taking care of cookie orders. Novi Cub Scout pack meeting
crackers, meat sandwiches, rel- Jr. Scout troop 1027 members will be held Friday night at the
lishes, apple pie, milk. were learning how to squaredanceNovi commUnity hall. They will

Tuesday - Mashed potatoes, at their last meeting. Browni Icarry out their theme of the
hamburg gravy, French bread- Troop 165 made Easter baskets month, "Knights of the Round
and-butter, finger salad, peach last week. Table." They will also have a
halves, cookies, milk. Brownie Troop 351 elected new game of that period.

Wednesday - Hot dogs-and- officers. They are: president, Den 5 is working on shields
buns, potato chips, green beans, Judy Osborn; Vice-president, helmets, and swords for the pack
fruit cobbler, milk. Shawn Lovett; Secretary, Tammy meeting. Next Wednesday Den 5

Thursday - Italian spaghetti, Chapman; Treasurer, Lucine Ta~ will go boWling at Walled Lake.

CLOVERDALE
~

Also Serving Breakfast,
Lunch and SandWIches

HOMOGENIZlD MILK 35~
1/2 GALLON GLASS .,

..,

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
134 N. Center Northville FI-9-15BO

VISIT OUR DAIRY AND ICE CREAM STORE
IN WALLED LAKE .•• comer Walled Lake
Drive and 14-Mile Road.

"

SHOP A&P •• I

J I,

I
I'

i
t i

I
'~' I·~. I ~

The Store thllt tllres "bout You! ' ~ r! I ,
• • • - I

I ~ I.
, . II ~,

\;;

"SUPER-RIGHT" SKINNED

Smoked Hams
c cSHANK

HALF
Bun

PORTION

1& 1&
"SUPER-RSGHT" 2 to 3 POUND SIZES

Spare Ribs • • LB.

lB·69C

"SUPER·RIGHT" BOSTON BUTT STYLI! lB.69c
Pork Roast ••••••••••

lB·69c

2-LB. 135
••• PKG.

CAP'N JOHN'S BREADI!D 59c
F• h St'" k l·LB.IS IC 5 •••••••••• PKG.

"SUPER·RIGHT" BONELESS BRISKET

Corned Beef Pg~~TFryer Legs
or Breasts
with Ribs Attached

"SUPER·RIGHT" TINY LINK

Pork Sausage •••••••.
CAP'N JOHN'S BREADED

Haddock Portions5geLB.,'- lr

• QT. 39cJARSultalna Salad Dressing •
A&P Tomato Juice GRADE"A"

Lebb ' C WHOLE KERNELI Y s orn IN BUTTER SAUCE. • •

Sunnybrook Red Salmon

3 l'4~i.79c
CANS

2NETWT'43c13¥4-0Z
CANS

l-LB.
CAN

HEART'S DELIGHT

APRICOT
NECTAR

3 l-QT'lo014-0Z.
CANS

ANN PAGE LAYER

Cake Mixes
25(T-LB.

3-0Z.
PKG.

SWANSDOWN LAYER 3 1·LB. 79cCake Mixes. . 2·0%.PKO.
A&P BRAND 3 1·PT. 89Grape Juice.. ::?~s. c

A&P Sweet Peas GRADE "A"
4

l-LB. 59c
MIXED SIZES CANS

Ann Page Ketchup .2 l-LB. 49c4-0%.• • • BTLS•

Modess or Kotex 48 CT. 129• • • • • PKG.

I

Bright Sail Bleach 5.25% GAL. 39cSODIUM SIZEHYPOCHLORITE

FEATURE VALUE

A-PIEHN
Floor Wax

'h-GAL. 8geCAN

PROCESS CHEESE SPREAD

(hed·O·Bit

2 LB·75(LOAF

A&P BRAND

Half & Half ...,--------_.

I'

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY BEEF

Rib Steaks
6-INCH
CUTS

c

. ~- f I

"SUPER-RIGHT" 4th and 5th RIBS

Beef Rib Roast
D;i-;;~i~;SSteaks lB·119

LB·49c

lB·69c

"SUPER-RIGHT"

Beef Short Ribs
CALIFORNIA NAVEL :

ORANGES_i
59~z.88

SIZE
;,.

FEATURE VALUE 2 LBS. 29c~Bananas • • • •
HAWAIIAN 5-SI%E

' ,

Pineapple • • • • • EACH 49c

SNOWY WHITE

• HEAD 39cCauliflower • • •
I' \:

SAVE 20c - JANE PARKER

All-Butter. Chocolate

Brownies
49cNET WT.

13~OZ•
FOIL

PACKAGE

NEW! JANE PARKER
Pecan Shortbread

Cookies. NETWT. 45c15-0%.
• • BAG

,
,\

CHIERIO
CHOCOLATE COVERED

Ice Cream Bars
12pk~.49~\~__________________ ~,\! I

j ~(

~I :'I
PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SAT., MARCH 26th
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" SINCE YOU DIDN'T ANSWER WHEN I CALLED YOU
I BROUGHTOVER YOUR LUNCH - -OUR KITCHEN'S
TOO HO,--- IT'S ON FIRE!"~---------....:;...,

:t;j:WATER
"4u'SOFTENERS

a.pr•••n"ng

OO,ops

REYNOLDS All Fibre·Glass Fully-
AnmaO. Water Conditioners (Pat·
ented) with our LIFETIME GUARANTEE
against Rust, CorrOSion, and leaks will
soften more water and remove more iron,
for less opera long cost, than any other
waler softeners ever made.
Your present soflener can probably be
converled onloa Reynolds AutomatIC.
'nvesbgale-No obligatIon.

factory sales, ,"stallabon. and serVIce
(We service all makes)

1005 West Ann Arbor Trail
GL·3-3035-HI-9-2~5 '

An OCCIdent could lake yotl out of the
race to get ahead, once and for all
Spare a few minutes of your busy time
now to protect your Income for all the
days ahead I live right here In your
community and con talk with you at
your personal convenience
Coli me soon

REYNOLDS
Wltlr Conditioning Company

Michigan" aIded and largest water
conditioning compony ••• smc. 1931

1Z11OCII¥Irf" Detroit 4, MlcII.
W£ .. 3·3I00 WOODMEN ACCIDENT

AND LIFE COMPANY

at BOB-O-LINK
- 36 HOLES-

NEW CLUB HOUSE
*Banquet Facilities

*League Openings
*New Teaching Staff

(Lew Hood, Pro)

Liquor-Beer-Wine
Luncheons

Grand River at Beck Rd.-Novi

Midge Cova, Owner-Pro

Make every room playproof, with washable, vinyl
Wall-Tex. It comes in striking colorful designs and
rich textures, yet spots and smudges sponge right
off ... perfect for an active, growing family.

, ,'f" t :'4J., qw v " " ~-"'"

"",... "~ ~ 0' ~ f"t:r'i '.-_ ......
~ - _ '" ......... >.~( "v~ ~t....J!l':~ >

it " " ' >;~~ ••
I <0'... ~T )"... (;.....\)~", ", ~~')~;;'H

~ '\ ,~>'fl ~-"~~.~ '
•• y~ j"Y " ~"~, ,"{~v4.', \ ~

. t ~ ,',1f" ", ~,> "' , >.~\,';i't ~~~~,~ ~ ... ,,- ~ < ... .. ~ "-

><' 1:. .:~.~ ..~ ',{: \.; ,::,';"~
~ >~ ~\ fm1~?" "\1 '" R' h\'

• <' ,~~~«.:t:'<~:" ~~.;, ~
i. ...\"'::~s~ ... , ... :fY<~«:~, ,- ...~ r 'w-" '"
~ ' ",",',.:/I

AS ADVERTISED IN BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS

Easy on the eyes, and easy-care ... Wall·lex is easy
:to hang. Woven-fabric backlOg makes it extra strong
. . . it goes on smoothly, won't tear like paper. If you
Jnke pride in the appearance of your home, Wall·lex
is for you ... for enduring beauty and long·time econ·
omy. See our new Sample Albums - beautiful patterns
for every room from living room to bath.

Gt~·\JCJ~eJ~
II<

349'P193 25345 Novi Road Novi
WONDERFUL, WASHABLE WALL-TEX FOR ALL
-- __ AROUND THE HOUSE __ ._

Paint
Products

Inc.

Roger Babson

England Inflating

recommendations are accepted
by the Legislature.

Under' the 1963 Constitution,
the Commission is responsible
for recommending pay levels
for all executive appointiveposi-
tions which are not classified,
plus the few elected posts.

The present salary levels for
these posts range from $16,000
for the head of the Licensing
and Regulation Department, to
$30,000 each for the Governor
and MentalHealthDirector. This
top figure is also authorized for
the unnamed Superintendent of
Education.

LEGISLATORSand tlle Gov-
ernor havepreviously discussed
raising the salaries for these top
20 posts. Another 70-oddposi-
tions are involved in the Com-
mission plan because eacl1 of
the department heads has one or
more deputies not classified by
civil service.

Page 7·B._---------

BABSONPARK,Mass.-Prime eign money speculators - then
Minister Wilson of England has called the "Gnomes of Zurich"
been staggering from votetovote - were beaten back. But thefeel-
in Parliament on the thinnest of ing is nowgrowingin responsible
margins. Success by Labor in money circles, both here and
recent by-elections has encour- abroad, that the pound will be
aged him to call for general vot- in deep trouble again during the
ing on March 31. Contacts say months ahead. It is openly said
there is an excellent chance that that the present $2.80 parity of
Mr. Wilson's Labor party will the pound with the dollar is now
be returned 10 power by a fairly on borrowed time.
comfortable edge. He will then Fact is that Great Britain has
not have to fear being thrownout been and still is enjoyingaboom
of office every time he asks for at home. Both prices and wages
support from the House of Com- have been climbing. Mr. Wilson
mons. had to sit hard on labor recently

However, there is grave doubt to avoid a crippling rail strike.
in financial Londonthat - even The government even had to in-
with a strong majority-Mr. Wil- voke fines against both unions
son will be able to pull England and managementtodampeninfla-
out of the economic swampinto tion trends. Such high good
which it has fallen. The whole times might be all right .•• if it
Free World is chasing after the were not for the fact thatEngland
rainbow of inflation. Amongthe must export heavily to pay for
front runners in Europe is Eng- needed-raw-materials. Anything
land. Wefear that her peoplehave that raises the prices of British
been enjoying a standard of liv- goods makes it more difficultfor
ing far beyond their financial England to sell in foreignmar-
means. With smaller resources kets andbrings closer the day of
than some other nations, and reckoning.

, heavily dependenton foreign raw Whenthe current waveoftrou-
: materials, "tight little isle" may ble for the poundstarted in 1964,
I find that the piper's bill maybe the government moved to check
I presented early. imports by placing a 10%tariff

Signs of defeatism are seen in on them. Surprisingly, this does
recent political developments. not seem to have caused any big
The Labor government has mov- slowdown in consumption. Evi-
ed to pullbackfrom once-vaunted dently things havebeen toopros-
naval bases in the East. The de- perous. Trade figures for Jan-
cision tobuymilitarysuperplanes uary were disturbing, witliim-
from the U.S.- rather thantoex- ports running $110million ahead
pand Her Majesty's air arm _ is of exports. Many more months

L--------==:::..- ..JI the clearest signalofallthatJohn like this and no amountof finan-
Bull is willing to become more cial rescue operations couldsave
and more a protectorate ofUncle the pound.
Sam. No appeals to glory can NEW MOVESare starting in
persuade a tightening of belts. England to raise "user taxes"
This seems to be the heart and ... to dampenthe consumerboom.
core of the drift in England ••• At the same time, spokesmen
both economicand political. are warning the U.S. that if the

LAST YEAR the pound was British balance of paymentsdoes
saved from devaluationby mas- not improve by the end of 1966,
sive financial help from theFree England Will have to cut back
World, especially the U.S. For- on her foreign aid and defense
• e.I5JT.__- ------.-.7'__ ..wWWU..G2LWWY..z

wouldboost thisby$220,000.Only
two.fJf the 20 department heads
would remain at present levels,
$20,000each for the electedSec-
retary of State andAttorneyGen-
eral.

Highest paid under the Com-
mission plan wouldbe theMental
Health Director, a psychiatrist,
at $35,000.

The Commission says the
boosted rates Willbe necessary
to get and keep goodpeoplein the
top positionswhichdonotoffer the
job security provided by civil
service status.

*************
RAPIDGROwrHof the state's

major colleges and universities
is frequently chronicledwhilean-
other education institution gets
less largely unnoticed despite
their increasing importance.

Community colleges are now
taking their place in education.
Today there are 19 in operation.
Another five will soonopendoors
to students.

Last year the state contributed
about $4 million to assist in the

creation and expansion of com-
munity college facilities. This
year the capital outlay allotment
is expected to be at least double
that, and possibly triple or more.

Space problems at the four-
year institutions of higher edu-
cation continue to exist despite
massive construction programs.
The communitycolleges seem to
offer the answer to part of these
problems.

In addition, schoolingbeyond
the secondary level becomes
more in demand.Communitycol-
leges offer manycourses ona one
or two-year basis to enable
youths to fit into jobs.

Existence of the college pro-
grams locally, or withincommut-
ing distance, brings higher edu-
cation within the financial reach
of manythousands whQcouldnot
attend a campus elseWhere.

Proof of the community col-
leges' importance is seen in sta-
tistics other than the basic num-
ber of such units now in use or
planned. In 1955communitycol-
leges, usually knownat that time

II

Currently the nearly 100posts
involve anexpenditureof$1,221,-
000. The recommended changes

FOR RELAXATION AND PLEASURE

Dine Out, f
FOLLOW THIS GUIDE TO

FOOD and FUN

1nunderbird Inn
Northville Road at Five Mile Road ... GL-3-nOO

SMORGASBOROevery Thursday 5:3o-e:30 P.M.
DINING DANCING COCKTAILS

'lANCING Tuesday Ihm Saturday
OPEN SUNDAYS BANqUET FACILITIES

• DINING ROOM • COFFEE SHOP

I WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

I Flying Mammal

Saratoga Farms
42050 Grand River - Novi

(4 Mi les West ot Farmington)

COCKTAIL LOIINGE
Opell Dai Iy except Mondays

11 A.M .• Q A.M.

FI·9·9760

Sundays
10 A.M .• 10 P.M.

VDTJCAL
1"nUn wood

layer
JPla¥lnI earcl
ltMonth Cab.)

HORIZONTAL
1,8 Depicted

nocturnal
mammal

11 Registered
12 Apart
14 United
15 Oily

compound
17 Falsehood
18An (Scot)
19 Suffer heat
21 Note of scale
22 Bristle
24 Smell
26 Waste

allowance
27 Darnages
:lSNlekel

(symbOl)
29 Any
30 Samarium

(symbol)
31 North I'l

Carolina (a b )
32 Printing term 10
34-Grant
37 French river
38 ParadISe
39Note of

GUido's scale
40 Fairies
4CJParent
47 Bind
49 Decorabon
50 Insect larva
51 Injure
53 DivIde
55 Negative vote
58 Heallbands

as junior colleges, listed enroll-
ments oC about 13,500.Last fall
some 61,275 students were en-
rolled.

"Ship's bow
5 UnoccupIed
6 Stagger
7 ReVISe
8 Bachelor of

Arts (ab.)
9 PierCing tocl

JO Sartor
IJ Cook in an

oven
13 Measures of

time
16 Northeast

(ab.)
19 Cloys
20 Love storles
23 Verb forms
25 Moved

rhythmIcally

*************

43 Notion
44 Narrow strip
..5 Enthusiastic:

ardor
48 Age
50 Sheep's bleat
52 Pronoun
54 Oriental

measure

PLYMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE CAMERA SHOP SINCE 1945

Respected for
Quality and Servicespending. Since chances of a

large payments gain by the Brit-
ish are small, it is becomingap-
parent that the U.S. may have
to bear the burden of defenseand
aid cuts.

At the moment, the Laborpar-
ty is sayingvery little about the
pound. Every effort is directed
at keepinginflationfrom bursting
its bounds before the elections.
Financial circles in London,how-
ever, know the problem will not
be cured by wage and price
reins. Greater productive ef-
ficiency, not higher tariffs on
imports, may be needed to do
the job. Hope is fast fading that
production can be expanded and
exports increased in time to
save the pound. But the winners
on March 31 will find the c. nun-
drum right on their doorstep.

,.~~ A" App~."d
II Camera Shop

882 W. Ann Arbor Tr. Plymouth Gl-3-54JO

OPEN Every Evening 'TIL 9

USE OUR WANT ADS
FI9-1700 • GE 7-2011

For the best spring tonic going, take a
Mustang out and drive It. Hardtop, Fast.
back 2; 2 or Convertible-your choice •
They all come With bucket seats, padded
instrument panel and sun Visors, carpet-
Ing, all,vlnyl upholstery, wheel covers,
much more. The standard engine IS a
spirited 200-cu. in. Six. Or you can pick
out one of three V·8's from a list of over
70 options. Just see your Ford Dealer.

\ \'JE IT UP-",\ ~ '"SAVE IT UP \
iO~UI \l'''

SEE YOUR LOCAL FORD DEALER

1\
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----- Thursday, March 24, 1966~11i1f::~:j:j:~:~:1:1:1:1:1:1:~:1:~1:~:~:::::::~:1:~:~:~:~:1:~:1:~:~:~:::~:~:~:~:~:f·:;t~;~::::{::)~:~~:::~·:::l::t::::::~:~::::f!~{i
~~1j SPEAKING :::\
~:~:1: ;:;;;: The regular meeting of the

~:!.~.·.1.1:!.1:!.jo r The R eco rd ::r: ~t:~V~l:~e;itry C~~~~i: ~~~e~al~~
.:.:.: Monday, March 7, 1966, 8:00~111111~ I, IILL SLIGER :.::: p.m. at the Northville City Hall.

:::::::: . . Present: Allen, Black, Can-
terbury, Carlson and Black. Ab-
sent: None. Others; Randolph St.
residents.

Minutes of the previous meet-
ing of February 21, 1966 were
approved.

Moved by Kester, supported
by Carlson to pay bills' in the
following amounts:
General
Water
Other Government
unanimously carried.

Communications:
The clerk reminded Council of

the Michigan Municipal League,
Region Ill, meeting to be held in
Livonia on Thursday, March 24,
1966 - reservations to be made
by March 18, 1966.

Clerk reported on suggestions
regarding placement of mailbox-
es as recommended; postmaster
reporting that it would not be
possible to place an additional
box on E. Main street by parking
lot as this was almost directly
opposite the present one in front
of Manufacturers' Bank on E.
Main street.

Mr. Kenneth Rathert's request
to stage annual "Lily Parade"
on Saturday, April 2, 1966 or if
necessary, Friday, April 8, 1966
(9-12 and 3-6). Permission grant.
ed. I

Letter from 1i1.Ir.Frank Pauli,
508 Gardner street, expressing
interest in any action that may
have been taken by the city rela-
tive to announcement by North-
ville Downs of plans for track
expansion. Council instructed
that a letter be written to Mr.
Pauli that Council has taken no
action in this respect.

Letter from Mr. Robert Hart,
945 N. Center street in answer
to council's request for east 10
feet of his property for sidewalk
purposes. The attorney and engi-
neer were asked to follow through
on requests to above other 3
property owners.

Letter from Poole, Warren and
Littell (Mr. James Littell) say-
ing he had been authorized by
Northville School Board to ex-
press their willingness to par-
ticipate equally with Thompson-
Brown company and the City of
Northville in the legal costs at-
tendant to the preparation, fil-
ing, and processing of a petition
to abandon the Bernhardt Water
Line, so caned.

Minutes of March 1, 1966
meeting of Planning CommiSsion
received.

Building Report for February,
1966 received.

Once a year township residents have an
opportunity to find out what's been happen-
ing during the past year out at the township
hall.

They also learn what is proposed for
the coming year and what their elected of-
ficials are seeking in the way of a budget
to run the government.

It's a fading bit of Americana that
exists only at the township level, and in
many townships -- such as Novi and
J'llyIhouth -- the practice has been drop-
ped QYpopular vote.

I'm talking about the Township Annual
Meeting. It's scheduled this year for Sat-
urday, April 2 at 1 p.m. in the Northville
Community building.

Personally, so long as township form
of government exists and can meet the
needs of its residents, I think the annual
meeting concept should be retained. Many
voters are unable, too busy or just not
interested enough to attend regular month-
ly meetings. But they can set aside time
one day per year for a resume and re-
fresher.

'they meet their officials face-to-face
and hear reports from the supervisor,
clerk and treasurer. By ballot voters
approve board meetings times, set forth
the towns!\ip's official depository and ap-
prove the. budget.

Within the budget, for example, the
voters approve how much their officials
shall be paid. And last year the voters
present at the annual meeting changed
the proposed salary schedule.

So you can have a voice in your local
government. And it is possible to have
personal proposals aired that might im-
prove the community in which you live
without going through a lot of red tape.

Just attend your annual meeting ••• April
2, 1 p.m., community building.

***************
- Schoolcraft college trustees and the

Livonia city council do not see eye-to-eye
on the path of the newly proposed 1-96
expressway paralleling Haggerty highway.

The state highway commission pro-
posal has the route running slightly east
of Haggerty and east of the college cam-
pus. That's exactly where the college
wants the route because that's where it
was told the highway would be before the
campus was planned.

Livonia officials feel the route "iso-
lates" a portion of their city. They'd
prefer moving it westward (into North-
ville townShip) or along the present Hag-
gerty route.

SchOOlcraft officials point out this
could cost the college hundreds of
thousands of dollars in changing entrances
and building plans. It would cost the
campus its faculty parking lot, a portionof the student parking lot and a share of
the campus.

Livonia and college officials have
reached an agreement, however. Both are
adament in their positions but neither
will meet with state highway officials
without the other present.

$16,288.99
2,277.84
2,637.76

Northville City Council Minutes I Wish to Thank ...

George Norton
1087 Allen Drive

I ..'l.';""bt~ ...'",1'
;'''' r~ ~'"" • § ~~~""'.~........,,'("..~.

~," "" '.' )I,. ... , ""~r ...

~ATS HoW LCW6A UNE mE 121MILLION GAS
APPL/,"l,vCES M:W IN USE IN 7HE-U.S. WOULD MAK£ 11=
PlACE-O SlOE BY SlOt:: - - NE-ARLY £NO(Jef{ 70 CIRCLE
THE EARTH THREE TIMES.

SOVRCE - AMERICAN GAS ASSOCIATION

consumers
Power

Pt, I <t , .. IA ,'I

Police Report for February,
1966 received.

Old Business:
Mayor Allen reviewed the back-

ground for Special Assessment
Roll 66-1, Improvements to Ran~
dolph street (storm sewer, con~
crete paving with integral curb).
Mrs. Paul Steencken, 562 Ran-
dolph street presented the or-
iginal petition with 37 signa~
tures of the 44 property owners
affected by the assessment who
are objecting to said assessment.
She also reviewed the objections
of the petition signers referring
to the two page report presented
at a previous meeting. Mr. Syd~
ney Moase, 436 Randolph street,
thanked the council for taking
action to improve Randolph
street, complimented the en-
gineer on his fine plans and said
he was concerned about the fol-
lowing two matters:

(1) increased traffic now in
view of the closeness of his home
to the road

(2) concerned with law enforce-
ment on this street relative to
speeding.

Mr. Harold Hartley, 630Base-
line (Randolph street) was inter-
ested in keeping street and neigh-
borhood as much as possible the
way it presently is; wondered
about increased traffic being
routed to avoid business district.

Mrs. K. Edgerton, 571 Ran-
dolph, supporting petition be-
cause the cost of the assessment
represents benefit for the city in-
stead of to residents.

Mr. Paul Steencken, 562 Ran-
dolph, supports Mr. Hartley in
that he believes traffic coming
into Randolph street will be
through traffic.

Mr. Hollis, 516 Randolph street
interested in law enforcement
relative to speeding.
Mayor Allen and Councilman

Canterbury spoke at some length
answering these comments that
(1) present subdivision roadsre-
quire 6and 8" concrete (2) council
is actively engaged in attempting
to obtain a north-south route to
alleviate possible traffic problem
(3) council has banned truck traf-
fie on Eight Mile by-pass. (4)
A 1962 list of street improve~
ment showed Randolph street as
one needing priority.

Councilman Kester commented
that since High street where he
lives has been improved traffic
is greater but better able to serve
normally increased traffic.

Mr. John Hlohinec, 529 Ran-
dolph street, objected to improve~
ment relative to width of street
and 8" concrete.

Mr. Ambler, former Council-
man, said he had watched the
development of special assess-
ments, and mentionedNorthCen-
ter street where residents were
assessed on basis of black-top-
ping but concrete was installed
(a similar situation).

The matter of the possibility of
30' wide street instead of 33'
was discussed, also the matter
of bidding being necessary for
both concrete and asphalt streets
for comparison figures.

The attorney asked that 30
or 33' wide street be discussed
(this would not change the assess-
ment).

Moved by Canterbury, support-
ed by Black that the Resolution
confirming the Special Assess-
ment Roll 66-1 be adopted. Unani-
mously carried. (These to be due
and on 1966 Tax Roll).

We'll jump through
hoops to EARN

your insurance w.ith

es:
*PERSONAL SERVICE

Northville
Insurance

rllERE ARE 7qooo ,ffII.ES 0,:
BAS APPLIANCES IN OUR IIOMGS j

NATURAL GAS
- Do•• So Much,

- COlt. So Little
Ken Rathert, c.P.C.U.

1,s1) E. Main 349.1122-LIFt 8. CASUALTY

Q!4r NnrtlJuillr 1Brrnr~
The No\rl NEWS

or thousands-to invest-learn about Mutual
Funds-and what they may do for you.

Phone or write today.
Investment Securities

ANDREW C. REID & CO.
Member Detroit Stock Exchange

Phi Iadelphi a-Baltimore Stock Exchange
DONALD A. BURLESON, Resident Partner

M.'lYFLOWER HOTEL
GL-3-1890-IF NO ANSWER GL-3-1977

1. Board of Review dates pre- carried.
sented as follows: 4. Moved by Canterbury, sup-

Tuesday, March 15, 1966 -1 to ported by Black to approve rec-
4 p.m.; 7 - 9 p.m. ommendation of the Northville

Tuesday, March 29, 1966 - 9 City Planning Commission to
a.m. to 4 p.m. accept the low bid of the North-

Moved by Kester, supported by ville Record to print 250 copies
Carlson that the above dates be of the Master Plan for the City
approved for Board of Reviewfor of Northville for $764 and $206
the City of Northville for 1966and for colored maps. Unanimously
published in Northville Record. carried.
Unanimously carried. 5. The purchase of a garden

2. The clerk read the letter tractor for the DPW was tabled
from Suburban Checker Cab Co. until Mr. Hartner can be pre-
requesting the following rate in- sent at a council meeting to
creases: discuss same.

Meter throw - from present 6. The engineer reported that
40~ to 50~ he had recommendations from

From present 10~ for each 1/3 the Oakland County DPW and had
mile thereafter to 10~ for each consulted various resource
1/4 mile thereafter books on land development for

Waiting time be increased from the Weeping Tile Ordinance which
present $3.00 to $4.00 per hour. was presented to Council-thisto

Discussion as to quality and appear on March 21 agenda.
promptness of present service Clerk was instructed to deter-
resulted in the appointment of mine what other communities
Councilman Black and Kester observe in this matter.
(co-chairman) as a committee The Building Inspector is to
to meet with representatives of talk to Mr. Pink regarding weep-
this cab company and talk about ing tile ordinance.
service, etc. A letter is to be There being no further busi-
written to the company. ness, the meeting adjourned at

3. Moved by Black, supported 10:40 p.m.
by Kester that Kenneth Rathert Respectfully submitted
be appointed chairman of 1966 Martha M. Milne
Michigan Week. Unanimously City Clerk

Humbly Yours,
RAY HA.RRISON

all the people of Novi who supported me for Novi

Vi IIage Counei I. I wi I I try to do what I feel is

best for Novi and keep your fai th in me.

Whether you have
less than $100

Readers Sp-eak
Both Sides
To the Editor:

We are constantly being pre-
sented with the views of schools
that are enthused with the un-
graded school plan - may we also
hear from the schools that dis-
like it, so we may have the
proper background for a dis-
cussion.
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Com pare! Whatever car you may be considering as your next, you should investigate

the many superiorities of Cadillac. Its performance, luxury, distinction and lasting value

will convinceyou that you could make no better motor car investment.

Match Cadillac again~t any other car at or near it~ price
and it will prove ih extrd vdllle beyond a doubt. For
example, you'll find no other Cdr of Cldillac's lIize that
perform~ so nimhly or handle~ ~o deftly. Cadillac i~
respected hy duthoritdtive ,\lI(omotive writer~ as a
"driver's car" for It~ out~t,l1ldll1g rOdd e,lpabilitie~. No
other automobIle offer~ ~uch a ~<ltl~fYll1gcombination of
comfOl t, roomine~~,lu"ury and conveniences. Cadillac is
unell.Celled in the motoring ~afegu,lrdll it offer~ all ~tand.

ard equipment. Finally, no other car in it~ class comes
close to Cadillac in popularity, owner loyalty or high
resale value. Only your pcrsonal experience at the wheel
of a CadIllac can completely demonstrate how elegant,
excellent and cxciting your next automobile inv('stment
can be. See your nearby authorized deal<>r at your
earliest opportunity. No one ebe knows Cadillac motor
cars better ... or is bCller prepared to offer thc superior
kind of service a fine car like Cadillac truly de~erves.

Standardof theworld. f:]({!r((he
SEJ: AND DHIVE '1'111: MAGNIFICENT W()() CADILLAC AT YOUR AUTIIOHIZED CADILLAC DEALER

BEGlINGER OLDSMOBILE a CADILLAC, INC.
684 ANN ARBOR ROAD PL YMOUTH, MICHIGAN

------------------------------
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An Invitation To Our...

550 W. 7 Mile Rd. Northville

~,
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Thursday, Friday, Saturday-- March 24-25-26
8 A.M. to 9 P.M. Daily

• See Our New Service Facilities

• Stroll Through. our Modern Showroom

JOHN MACH FORD
Sales & Service

• See Our Modern Parts Department

• Meet our Trained Personnel
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The Tune-up Is The Thing ...
...Especially in the Spring!

In our new Service Department we are equipped to service more cars ••• more
, efficiently.

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::.:::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::;::~:~:::::::;:::::::::::;=::::::::::::::~::::::::::;:~::::::::;:~;::.:;:~;::::::~:::::~~~::::

liwe Welcome IJ

illlJOHN MACH I
'"1 "'j

1:li ... To Our Neighborhood I
t i~~ ~~
~ ~

:~;Good Time Party Store e I
I I.... Allen Monument Works ".,j ~
~~, 1~
~ ~I Rathburn Chevrolet Sales Iii
~ ~
~ ]
~ ~~~ .~I Bel-Nor Restaurant II
~ 0

~k::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::?::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::~::::J~~j
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In our new Parts Department Bill Pran and Bob Shepherd
check in and number each new part before it is filed.

«- .....~"... «0'-

y ~: -v "':::h!~;~
~ {::-V~"'t ~ >-.~

~~""~,"".:~' < ':'r',
." ...._~v'

Here Bruce Godfrey checks the electrical system of a car
with 011' new Alternator Tester.

Mike Ban Is shown checking the alignment of a car with our
new Rotunda Alignment machine.
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Meet the John Mach Agency Employees

John Mach
Dealer

Walter Sousa
Used Cor Sales

'.;~:Jt:~
...... " ... ~ ?;...i;$;;. ",

<

•
Bill Pratt

Ports-Service Manager

tl ;(IJ' ': ,

'tf
\

Casto Raines
Heavy Duty Mechanic

I

j

Grant Howard
General Manager

Carol Barrett
Office Manager

.,

Pete Cabay
Sales Manager

- </} VVV<V/ ? / ~ h 0):~ y; ~~>...~~rv ::~~;£!ct:~:f:/1;J;
'"' : ....0'>.:: -/ .......

.,.. :-..:,,'" /< 1.-::...

Marie Roberts
Car Biller

\

Gordon Bunn
New Cai Sales

Rita Mach
Receptionist, Switchboard Opr.

T ransmi ssion Mechanic

f'"'''''''''<t~ :::
'L,

,,

,
~

\
'~Jl

1 j , ~<,
Frank Toczylowski

New Car Prep.

Bob Shepherd
Parts Department

Jack: Damon
Lube Rack Meehan ic
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.JOHN MACH FORD AGENCY
550 W. 7 MILE RD NORTHVILLE PHONE 349.1400

,"
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We hope you'll corne in and- get
acquainted with our new Sales &
Service acilities During Our

• AND MARCH
24·25·26

An Opp,ortunity to in a
Portable Television Set!

118_" l11li ...... 1IIlIIIII.. _ .. IIliIIIIIIIilIBWl ...... _ .. "1IIIIIII1IIIiIlI1IIi!III1IIIJII1III!I1llIlIllII1IBI 1m .. _.11

IFill Out This Form I
I I
IYou May Win a Portable Philco TV Set II
I
I OR ANV ONE OF TEN OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES! I
I I
I NAME I
I ADDRESS II TECEPHONE NO. I
I If you now own and drive a car, I
I WHAT MAKE I
I WHAT MODEL YEAR I
I Deposit this slip in box at John Mach Ford Agency.I Vau dan" need 'a be preHn! 'a Win. PHILCO I
I THESE ENTRIES ACCEPTED UNTIL. APRIL. 15TH ASU8SIDlAAYotst1vt~~ !I·---------------------------~--/,

We-'cordially invite all our Customers and Friends
to stop in and examine our new facilities, meet us
pewsonnally and let us show you why we are so
proud of the new JOHN MACH FORD AGENCY facility.
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Seven Years in a Growing Economy

Here's the John Mach
-r
-r-.'-" ,

It-
i

A seven-year dream was realized last September when the new John Mach building was opened j~ time for
introduction of the 1966 models.

USED CAR LOT-There's always a top selection of
used cars at John Mach Ford Sales. More than just
a slogan, the Ford A-1 used car means that it has
been completely reconditioned before going on the
lot for sale. Most John Mach used cars carry a six-

month guarantee. In add ition to the new lot adjacent
to the John Mach agency, the used car lot at Center
and Dunl ap streets wi II conti nue to operate, gi vi ng
used car buyers a selection of some 60 used cars
from which to choose.

Story
It was seven years ago•.•May

1, 1959 to be exact ••.. that
John Mach became a Ford
dealer in Northville.
The agency was then located

in a building that had seen
better days at 117 West Main
street, right in the heart of
the downtownbusinessdistrict.
The Northville Ford dealer-

ship in those days was selling
about 340 new cars and trucks
annually. And it employedabout
10 people.
Last September theJohnMach

agency realized an ambition
that had begun that May day
in 1959. A brand new facility
on spacious grounds with mo-
dern service equipment was
completed at 550 West Seven
Mile road.
But even then Mach knew

the new building was too small
to meet the challenge of a
growing economy, so plans be-
gaD immediately to expand.
Soon additions will provide

more service stalls anda com-
plete body shop.
The new Mach agency build-

ing was designed by the Cuth-
bert andCuthbert architectural
firm of Dearborn. Personal
attention was given to the pro-
ject by Ivan Cuthbert.
It is a completelynewconcept

in automobile dealerships and
is the first one east of the
Mississippi of this particular
design.
While the shell is composed-

of concrete blocks and steel,
the super- structure withinem-
ploys the use of woodenbeams.
It is pointed out that the huge
wood beams provide greater
protection against fire dam-
age. And besides, John Mach
likes wood.
The 15,500square foot build-

ing is designed for both custo-
mer convenienceandefficiency
of operation. The showroom
provides some 2,400 square
feet, 'enough to display six
cars conveniently.
A second level is used for

storage of parts and office
space for sales' meetings.
With expansion plans in mind

Mach expects the floor area
to increase to 21,000 square
feet. Addedwill be the service
stalls which will feature the
new "quick service depart-
ment" - a boon to the motor-
ist whowants to come in for a
quick adjustment and drive out
a few moments later.
The body shop will also ans-

wer a demand that could notbe
met before because of lack of
space.
In 1965the John Mach agency

sold well over 700newcars and
trucks. The employment roll
increased to 20. With the plan-
ned expansion Mach sees the
need for 10 more employees
and he freely predicts that
1966 will be a 1,000 car and
truck sale year for hisagency.
Mach is well aware that the

growth of his business can be
greatly attributed to the loyalty
of his manycustomers through-
out the area.
That's why he's holding an

open house celebration ••• so
that his customers can see
firsthand what their business
helped provide in the form of
improved facUities.

Ii
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2115 Hall St. ANN ARBOR 761-0808
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WINCO-MECHANICAl. INC.
Healing and Air Conditioning

3016 Packard Ann Arbor 761-2600
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Keeping everything in order i$.-Qbig job, but with efficient
office help and a spacious, well lighted office things go
much easier.

Mon. thru Fri.
8:00 A.M. to 5:30

Saturday
til Noon

I I

We are proud of our new showroom. This well-lighted, spacious showroom allows us to
display more cars and give the customer more room to move around.

•

Congratulations on your new Ford showroom. From Manufacturers "That's your bank".

•

'I.


